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(2.100 buys elegant detached, solid brick, 
eight-roomed, modern home, all im prove
nants ; l«leony, veramlah, splendid view 

■ ake : ke\ g at office.
H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St.
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CANADA’S PART INT'B^AR 
DISCUSSED IN THE DOUSE

WAR EAGLE—CENTRE STAR ,'i flffi » BIG GUNS DISCUSS WAR
EPS ill EE IN BRIEISN PARLIAMENT

Orders for special sociale, or at-home*, 
filled with best of care.

Sandwich loaves in Home-Made 
Bread are just the thing for table cut
ting.

Thone 329.

George Weston
Model Bakery,

»

j Sir Charles Tapper Poured Hot Shot Into the Government 
For Remissness in Regard to the Contingent.

President Gooderham’s Circular to the Shareholders 
Makes a Stir in Mining Circles—Will Wait For 

the New Plant—No Need For a Scare.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, While Disposed to Criticize, 
Says it Must be Fought Out

Officials Yet Hold the Cables 
Under Severe Cen

sorship.
!Toronto.

ly delayed by the Inability of manufac
turer* to get their materials on time. 
Moreover our eoiis'criiettou Is being 
pressed In the dead of winter, in tne 
tnee of unusual difficulties. It will, 
hterefore,. be Several months be tore the 
new equipment is in place.

Meanwhile wo will be ab.e to continue 
our development, and to place It well m 
advance.

(Bgdj Edmund B. Ktrby, Manager.
New l'lant Needed.

The contents of these cominuutcatlona 
will, no doubt, startle the great majority 
of War Eagle and feutre star sivcknoioers. 
The letters meun that the two mines 
to at once temporarily stop shipping and 
cease paying dividends, 
uouneed In these columns, and hag been 
generally understood that the big electric 
hoist with which the War Eagle mine was 
months ago equipped hud proven a failure; 
tnat a new plant had been ordered in its

Toronto, Feb. 6, 1900. 
To the shareholders of theThe Opposition Leader Gave the Premier a Drubbing for His 

Haggling Over the Constitutional Aspect of the Question—Sir 
Wilfrid’s Reply Was Rather Weak—Foster Pounded Down.

THB
Mr. Chamberlain Spoke Broadly, Avoiding Details—‘‘But There 

Will be No Second Majuba”—Never Again Shall Boers Treat 
Britons as an inferior Race.

War

les and Porter ’ Engle Consolidated Mining 
Development Co., Limited, end the 
Centre Star Minins Co., Limited s 

, .. Id accordance with the advice of
Ottawa, Feb. 5._(Spochil.)-TUe war *e*- ro.n.gvmen, at Kosslaad, a. sot

ernment. A new I'unaila lias arisen, he lie- for,“ ln the acvoinaanying letters, 
by the animated speeches today, e In red, and the Ministerial ticn^he» vheereil. I the directors have decided to close 

Every reference to the loyalty of the Cana- To press home his point, he quoted figures down the mines for the present, 
dlnns was applauded, and no speaker failed . !n°storc °for ^he* eJuufry.1 tbln8'’ yct We desire to add that we have
to take advantage of tWs chance to win ap- | The Transvaal War. j every confidence In the future of
plause. Certainly the feature of the day I More attention was paid to bis words con-! tlle ra,n,s when the plant, etc., Is 

the eloqueut, logical, vigorous manly vv'nlng the Transvaal war. which were. In sood working condition.
address of Sir Charles Tonner who i "bvlmisly Inspired by the I’remicr, 0» tile Yours truly,address or Mir t naries 1 upper, who \e speaker continually consulted his note». '

, leniently criticized the Government on Its, 1 ho the British Empire had met with some 
contingent policy. ! reverses, .vet the ultimate end would be a

. „ . „ . triumph I or British arms. It would all
A Man of Great Vitality. I result In a wcldlug together of all parts ing addressed by the president of the War,

The eager vitality of the leader of the of the Empire. The speaker was heard In Knzlc and Cratre Hlar c'omnnnles to ! Pat T’.re ? tiüPÜV; “ S inmaliatlon of
absolute silence us he declared that the 8 ut c mai companies to the latter, the mine would be more or less
principle that Parliament' should control llls fellow-directors. 'The decision of ihe handicapped la Its production, it was be

lie shows no flagging In mental actlv-, all moneys was a grand one. as It was al- directors chronicled therein has been nr- Bevod, nowet*er, that Use property would
Ity. He assuredly represented the voice of "'«.vs a liberal one. Yet there were times hVC(1 at UDOn the advice of Mr Klt-liv the not tiuvc t0. . 1
Ihe people of Canada when he advocated P|,e™pldt k„nd*not Thu letter 'of*"the"law ,lt,'v manager of the two mines. TTjis ad- The management has*nevertheless, declrt-
Mic whole paymeut of the cost of the con- had to he considered. vive was contained in the following two ed uitteroany, and evidently for good reit-
lingent from their recrnltlng time to their (Government Had Done Right. communications, each dated at Rose land on The ui rectors have acted from a
return. No one can accuse him of half-way Tn matter of the contingent, he be- Jan. 16, 1000: business point of view, and with the ccou-

, , m ,» i lleved the Government had done vliriv 'The omlcal working of the prop<*i*ty us tneir
measures or lack of enthusiasm in the imperial Government had strengeneued the lhe ,t,n8rle Consolidated Mining and aim. When a Représentauve of I’he world
matter. His cauterization of the Govern- hand of the Government tho wine per- „ Development Company, Limbed. visited the mine a few weeks ago the dlt-
ment on this score was masterly Not 8<>ns claimed the Government had not gone a Gentlemen,—You arc familiar with the ticultics under which the management: was“ 1 K, . , for enough, and 1#1 not paid as nmelias ?eta,‘« ,of <>,,r ou* ^niggle with do- operating were apparent. The nig hb.st wa*
able was his exposure of the sophistry of n should. Yct the Imperial Government ld-vc<J» Inefficient and broken-down um- proctieany useless, and tne manager was
the leader of the Government, who had was satisfied. What the Canadian Govern- chineiy. During ail this time we have struggling along trying to lift hi
caused to be placed In the Address from “/nt Vro^A to do was to pay the cost Sta“8^ "ore sinüS'^cn.Ired “‘bv fhe Wlti* smU" an*Hu,ry "8k,l'8'"

of recruiting and transporting the soldiers , , -uPb‘) required by the
to Month Africa but ns soon ns they reach- smelter, and have thus avoided the con

fine state of public opinion. Sir Charles' rd Mouth African soil they came under sequences of a shut-down.
happy reference to the recalcitrant ones Bupewal control, and received Imperial howeveî wèro‘CtheOf»mncS!’hinH0i^iro

pay. Yet the Government intended to de- nonciei, were tne falling behind with
posit In Canadian bank» the difference Ire- oof development work and very cx-

i tween tile Vimadlaa and the British rate ot Le,S;..'..,e„TO8î“ ot ™lnlu*-
pay for the benefit of the soldiers’ depend- , Diuuig the past year we have stoped

I cuts. nearly twice as much ore, -but have run
Victor Geoff,-Ion the Seconder. '""'Jî <l"vriopmcnt work

Victor Geoffrlon of Chamhly and Ver- instead of tgahdng^w™h development'
Sir clieres seconded the address and spoke, a a you orignallv mnuneil tn dû w Î ie,L«

Charles had not always been an Imperialist. I backing up the policy of the Government entirely exhausted™ ’ h
His endeavors In this direction fell palpably ; coa,er,llll6 the contingent». The shortage of hoisting capacity apd

fint, and showed a weakness on the part of j C|P CHARLES TUPPER împosslbîe to” mnlntn^u'th^tonimgc and
the I remicr that must have surprised his DnnfiLLo I UriLn at the same time to keep up the ucccs-
frlends. His rock of refuge is the Imperial Was Received with Tnm.,1#,,BaS tih1aftP’ upraises and bendings.
Government, and he rente up to but refus-j “ppTao.cand Xnn wTha t£S iJliT"1 
ed to tackle Sir Charles' declaration that Reference to the War We cannot apply an economical svs-
Canuda hud never offered to pay the whole i Tllo rlsini, of Siv t.hg..,„„ TlmD,.r was „ ™”f,aloplDg the ground Is iiot
expense of the omtImre.,i 1 ^ 01 M notus luppi r was a properly opened ont in advance. Morc-« .K , * contingent. I signal for tnmiiltuoiis aplaiwe. He began over, the machine drills are so crowd-

Both Isaac J. Gould and Victor Geoffrion at 4.10, and, In a spirit so fitting in one ot together as to reuse serious Inter,
made good Impressions, as much by their, his long experience, he congratulated both nnd'rimherinJ rennet ,tlui<>' Ventilation
brief speeches as by the good sense shown the mover and the seconder on their speech- Um90t pr0per'y “al“-
In their substance. Mr. Foster will 
tluuc to debate on Tuesday afternoon.

and

NO NEWS OF GEN. BULLEB
London, Fob. 5.—There wan a multiplicity 

of war quoHlions In the House of Commons 
today, but little Interest was taken in them. 
Mr. (icorge Wyndbam, Parliamentary Un
der Secretary for the War Office, said, ln 
answer to n question, that the Government 
had no Informât Ion regarding the alleged 
shooting of Irish prisoners by orders of 
Col. Baden-Powell and Gen. Lord Methuen.

Answering another question, Mr. Wynd- 
hnm said the British artillery ln South | 
Africa was fully up to the continental 
standard.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the Government lead
er, replying to Mr. William Itedmond, Irish 
Nationalist, said the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, nev
er made any such announcement as the one 
referred to by Mr. Redmond, namely, that 
a triple alliance between Great Britain, the 
United States and Germany had been ar
rived at.

Replying to another question of Mr. Wil
liam Redmond, suggesting the formation of 
a volunteer corps in Ireland, to replace the 
troops withdrawn, Mr. Balfour said he 
recognized the patriotism of Mr. Redmond's 
constituents, but to thus change the settled 
policy of the Government required further 
consideration.

an unhappy business it must be fought 
out to the bitter end.

sion has begun in stern earnest, os was 
evinced But the Opinion is That He is Again 

Throwing His Army Against 
the Boer Forces.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN SPEAKS.
COMPANY Snyi the War Is Just—Never Again 

Shall Boer» Treat Briton» 
With Contempt.

Mr. Chamberlain followed. The House
ire the finest in tho market. They «re 
nade from the Brest malt and hope, •*£
ire the genuine extract.

un

it ini» been an-

MORE STORIES AS TO BRAVERYGeorge Ciooderlmm, President. The Colonial Secretory spokewas packed, 
for 40 minute.'*, dwelling on the broad is
sues, and not dealing so much with de
tails. He was enthusiastically cheered by 
the Ministerialists, and occasionally inter
rupted by the Irish members, 
borlaln paid a glowing tribute to the col 
onles, and the proposal for the future fed
eration of the lOmplro evoked Immense eh 
thuslasni.

The 'Situation Serious,
Mr. Chamberlain admitted that a critical 

state of the war liad been reached, and 
that tin- situation was undoubtedly serious, 
tho, lie lidded, he did not bellve tho court 
try whs in danger. He refused to discus* 
the South African Committee, and briefly 
summarized the negotiations with the 

| Transvaal, pointing out that the Issues be
tween the Boers and British were real and 
groat and Inherent in the differences lie- 
tween the Boers and British civilizations. If 
the preparations for war were Insufficient, 
lie continued, it. was wholly due to the tact 
that the Government was determined to do 
everything to secure peace and to do noth 
ing to endanger it.

Tl»e War I» Just an«l Necessary.
Mr. Chamberlain further declared that the 

war was just, necessary and righteous. lie 
regretted the proposed amendment to the 
address, because, he said, it would throw 
doubt upon the unltednesa of the Kingdom. 
Jt. would be premature, continued the Co
lonial Secretary, to talk of terms of settle
ment.

he White Label Brand The above circular letter was last even-

How Colonel Long'* Men Stnelt tn 
Tliclr Guns a* Their Com

rade* Were Shot Down.

IS A-SFKCIALTY
o be had of all Flrst-Cl*a« 

Dealer*
Opposition, now 79 years of nge, 1» amazing Mr. Cham

London, Feb. 6.—(4 n.in.)—Military opinion 
in London continues to assume, from very 
siender materials, that General Buller is 
again throwing his army against the Boer 
works. A retired General, Sir Wlt’lam 
Henry Green, whose distinguished career 
gives weight to bis opinion, thinks that 
Gen. Buller, with 25,000 men, Is making a 
wide detour to the west and north in order 
tv avoid the roughest parts of the country. 
As Gen. Buller must have some thousands 
of wagons. Sir William Green points out 
that t^e advance would necessarily be 
stow. 9

40c
per demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.HYGEIA 1Distilled by— s own ore 

It will,
therefore, be easily seen that the bc*t tnmg 
for the company lo no is to cease shipp ng 
until the equipment is in shlp-snape, 
smooth-running orner.

Don’t Get Frightened.
’ITie shareholders should therefore not 

take the action of the directors too serious
ly, as the result of the shut dowu will be 
to place the property ln a much more ad
vanced state of development than it now 
boasts.

The same remark applies to the Centre 
Star, which is also to cease snlpments nnd 
dividends for the meantime. This property 
hi equipped only with the War Kagie’g old 
cast-off hoist, and could not alone keep The 
smelter at Trail supplied with ore. The 
intention of the management is evidently 
to also close down tne siueltcr until the 
mvies resume shipments. Meantime the 
éxtensive ore chutes of both the War Eagle 
and Centre Star may be so opened 
to permit of economical mining.

What Mr. Gooderham Says.
When ln ten-le wed last evening, President 

George Gwoderham asserted That he had 
nothing to add to the statements contain
ed In Me circulars.

“Then the War Eagle Company now 
ceases to pay dividends/” wn* asked.

"Yes! after this month's dividend, which 
will be p$ld on the 15tb,” said Mr, Good- 
erbam.

'•How', long before the mine will start up 
again?”

"Oh! I can't sny as to that.”
‘‘.Not fbr six months' anyway?” was 

queried.
"No, not within six months.” »
It will take about the same time to get 

the Centre Star in shape again.
To Meet on the tilst.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
company will lw held on the 21ftt Hist., and 
more detailed Information will then doubt
less be .available to the shareholders.

j.j. the Throne words that misrepresented the

putt DISTIlltP I icloogn.
produced good-natured applause from all 
but tlie victims of bis pointed fun.151,155 

Sherburne.
Phones—

2512-2025

Nothing; Authentic.
No authentic word Is at hand save thatSir Wilfrid’* Tack.

Sir Wilfrid, In his reply, was theatrical 
rather than successful. He made a false 
step when he tried to prove that

SIR WILLIAM VERNON HARCOURTthe War Office re affirmed orally to news
paper Inquirers at a late hour that It could 
not confirm the reported advance. There 
the Natal situation rests.

. In the Wester® Field.
It Is from the western field that more 

definite statements come. Large opera
tions are apparently about to begin. Gen. 
French, who has now returned to Ileus- 
berg from his <*ouference with Lord Rob
erts, has sent what is described as an over
whelming force of infantry to seize Nor- 
val’s Pont. This is where the railway, be
fore It was destroyed, crossed the Oronge 
River and connected with the Free State 
trunk line to Bloemfontein.

Where Norvnl's Pont is.
Nerval's Pont is IV miles

WATER
136 Said Some Thing* Which .Touched

Mr. Chamberlain, Bat War Must 
Be Fought Oat.

The debate on the address In reply to 
the speech from the throne was then re
sumed by Sir William Vernon Hnrvourt, 
Liberal, who declared the war was due to 
a reversal of the policy laid dawn by the 
Government ln 1881 und 1865.

Reviewing the negotiations. Sir William 
mid the great misfortune wa* thst the men 
consulted In regard to the situation In 
South Africa were the authors of the raid 
and the zealots of Park Lane. Hon. Mr. 

'Chamberlain Interjected : "Doce the right 
hon. gentleman mean to assert that the 
persons to whom he refers were consult ed 
by the Colonial Office and that no other, 
were consulted'/”

The Liberal statesman parried the ques
tion.

No Second Ma Juba.
“But,” he asserted, "there will lie no 

second Majuba. Never again shall tho 
Boers erect In the heart of South Afrl.-a a 
citadel whence proceed disaffection and race 
animosity. Never again shall I hey he able 
to endanger the paramountry of Great Bri
tain. Never again shall they he able in 
treat an Englishman as tho he belonged lo 
an Inferior race.”

The Divided Opposition.
Mr. Chamberlain aakeij the Opposition 

whether they believed In the proposition 
that the war was necessary and said the 
Opposition proposed lo vote for the war r,» 
"unjust and nnuRessttirjt," and then tote 
foe Jts vigorous proacciitIon. Tile ,vnr. lb .- 
See rotary claimed, could hot be avoided, ex. 
cept by the absolute sm-reiidcr on the part 
of Great Britain of all to which she Mtacn -1 
Importance. Believing Ihe war Inevitable 
how could they rote for nu amend meet, 
that says tho war was avoidable? A policy 
of that sort wee said to unite ihe party, 
but in the eyes of Europe 't threw doubt 
upon the union of the United Kingdom.

"Meantime, Blame la."
"Wo have suffered checks," said Mr 

Chamberlain, "and have made mtwtukee I 
am not anxious lo dispute ns to tin- blame. 
Lot Ihe Government hear tile brunt milII 
the Unie comes when, under happier aus
pices we eon see how far the Idamo Is to 
be apportioned between the system and 
those administering It. In the meantime, 
blani. us.

R. W. H. CRAHA
198

up as
jng St W-
TORONTO

ts north of Oolcs- 
berg, and 20 miles from Gen. French's head- 
quartes at Kensberg. The Boers at voles- 
herg have been in danger of being sur
rounded by the largely reinforced and ex
tending Unes pif the British. An occupa
tion of Norval's Vont in force would 
pnvumubly render jt'olrobcrg lih ten
able. The Boer* are showing great ac
tivity In the Nan uwpoort and Cqleatborg dis
tricts. Many of the guns hitherto facing 
laird Methuen are believed to have gone to 
Norval'a Pont. The British, therefore, may 
find formidable bodies of Boers there.

More Troop* to Start.
The War Office announces that 10 trans

ports will be despatched between to-day 
and Monday, with i::,000 troops. Including 
the fourth cavalry brigades, militia bat
talions and 3000 yeomanry.

Mr Alfred Milner llopefu 1.
Sir Alfred Milner has sent a most hope

ful anil encouraging report to the Govern
ment regarding the prospects of the rein- 
Pnlgti, and It Is understood that Ills views 

shared by Lord Roberts. The censor, 
ship seems to have completely shut down 
the correspondents at .Spearman’s Camp. 
No despatch from that point appears In 
this morning's jiapers, and nothing bus been 
allowed to issue sinee Sunday evening.

General Brabant'* More.
A despatch to The Time* from Queens

town, < ope Colony, dated Monday, says: 
"General Brabant, while addressing one of 
tho regiments of the colonial division on 
parade yesterday, said they were leaving 
the next morning for the front, not to re
turn, he hoped, until the task entrusted to 
him by Ixml Roberts had been successfully 
accomplished. He on Id not disclose the 
plan of operations, but, if his Intentions 
were carried out, the greatest glutton of 
fighting among them would have his fill.”

hronlc 
i senses and
Ives special 
.ttentlon to

e have endured these evils so fur in 
the hope that they would be only tem
porary, and that It might be possible 
to improve the situation gradually and 
avoid a aroppitge of production. It i* 
??w evident -that this Is pot possible. 
It will be several ruotitb* before the 
new mavbiiiery Is in place, and until 
then we vannot gain much with the de
velopment.
.J.1 will then be many months before 
this development is advanced Lit enough 
l0u..pexïll,t economical mm|ng Meau- 
wfille the preeent waste of money would 
continue.

Under the circumstances radh al meas
ures are neecxwi ty to secure relief I 
am, therefore, com lulled to ndvlFo that 
you immediately stop production and 
c€*«m* dividend». We can then devote 
a number of months to the sole work of 
getting the mine und its equipment into 
proper shape for economical work.

(Signed; Edmund B. Kirby, Manager

<% and feelingly referred, as had Mr. Gould,con-1 ■ m to the loss the country had sustained thru 
the death ot Sir J. D. Edgar.

The "War Qoeitloa.
At the outset be said he would deal wlttr 

that part of the speech that related to the 
Transvaal war, and the other questions 
could come up when the budget debate was 
begun.

.Never in Canadian history had there been 
a time such an the present, when the Em
pire wan lu the throes of a mortal siruggie. 
i ms great, troiisccudeut quiwtlon of the <iay 
was occupying the numis of all Britons. 
With regrer in- «tlssentcd from tuu second 
clause of the address.
to the words, "'ihe profound devotion and 
loyalty ot me entire people oZ vuimUa to

1KIN DISEASES PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE.5s Pimples, 
ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—*B« Disease» at • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
rarlcocele, Nervoa» Debility, etc. (the nPlH 
If youthful tolly and exces*). Gleet eel 
Stricture of long standing.
I DISEASES OF WOMEN—Palntol, ft* 1 
[use or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcers- 
Ion, Leueorrhoe», end ell Displacements m 
he Womb.
Office hours, 9 e.m. te • 9- 

l p.BL to 3 p.m.

Sir t harlee Tapper Attacked 
Government's War Policy and 

the Premier Defended.
Ottawa, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The House as

sembled shortly after 3 o’clock. At the 
last sound of the prayers Mr. Davln was 
on his feet, complaiulng of the ventllatlou 
of the library.

Mr. Tarte replied to him, and the com
plainant was mollified.

The Sooth African Committee.
Regarding the attacks on the South Afri

can committee, of which he was a mem
ber, Sir William Vernon Harcourt said the 
only reason, so far as he was aware, that 
the Investigation was not pursued further, 
wa» that the committee won Id have to re
assemble during the following session of 
Parliament, and the author of the raid had 
sufficient Influence Inside and outside the 
House to prevent the reappointment of the 
committee.
dera regarding the connivance of the Gov
ernment In the raid should be rebutted. Sir 
William contended that tho the war was

nn/UQ8
H«* took vxcfqiriou The Slump Yesterday.

The highest price attained by War Eagle 
stock wan about .'W0. and yesterday 1c 
«old down to ‘JttoVk some Inkling of the 
pending avtlon of the directors no doubt 

| having leaked ont. 'The stock will doubt
less decline further to-day, but if share
holders are sensible they will not get into 
a panic und sacrifice their holdings. As 
stated by Messrs. Goodcrhmn & Blaekstoek 
several times, they have contemplated in
creasing the old dividend rate as soon as 
the plant got Into working order, nnd, no 
donbL their present a<*rtoii will facilitate 
rather than-hinder their carrying such u 
plan if the property warrants it.

i Numbers of petitions were presented.
Ihe Debates Committee of the session was I’11;, 8o,Terclg“ an,d 1'istltutioo* of the Brl-

w v“ 9 iMiipae. FvSpecmiiy, he objected to
! the use of the wt,rd "Entire.’ ror lis 
sieaa” iio suggested The words, "The over
whelming mast; of tiie people of Canada.” 
No worus should be used iu the audress 

correspondence relating to the contingent, ; that could not be Imeked np by tin? facts in
tun pmmseti. iu this case tne facts were 
against it.

fr,. CURE YOURSELF! named, and is the saine aa last year, 
Fart of the Correspondence.

The Premier laid on the table part of the
/a Redress the Checks,

"What Is now urgent is tu redress those 
checks and to repair mistakes. You shv 
we have sent too few tn*>i>s. hut, we are 
pouring lhem Into Boulh Afrlt-a. In a fere

a ivrcL’UES"^™ Ul* Big e for Gonorrhea, fl 
i.lold.?.,® Gleet, BpermeterrhaK 
cuarteieed ®| White», onnstnrsl Ol»« 

nriatuM. charge», or any IbUibss ■ JjJrrro.o ..noa.., n ,rntltioB Gr nlrene 
5^BTSEEvm|ChemickCo. of m noons wmn 
CM ascisiuTI.O.BM brans». Not utriegeel 

or poleononi.
Sold by Druggists, 

Oirouisr seal •» fi|«ri

Th°I ImUod™ 8tnr Minl,,8 Company,
Gentlemen,—The stoppage n f Wap 

Ixagle shipments make» It neceswiry to 
also suspend shipments from the Centre 
Star mine.

As you are aware, the Centre Star 
hoisting equipment is only temporary 
and was Intended merely to bridge over 
the Interval until the new machinery 
and head works are ln place.

The minimum tonnage required by the 
amcJter has been made up 
joint production» of the Centre Star 
and the War Eagle mi mes. The Centre 
Star equipment Is sufficient to handle 
Its present share of the tonnage, but 
is not able to meet the requirements 
of the mine If a larger production is
attempted. I course jo pursue under existing elrcum-

J he new machinery has been great- t| stnuevs.

He also urged that the »lan-

Riid promised to get the rest iu as soon
is possible. Continued on Page St.His Own Attitude.

Him. Mr. Davies prerented the modus Referring to his own attitude- towards the 
vivendi license». contingent in question, lie wild he hud not

The writ of ihe election of Edmond For- been swayed by poiith-al motives, but 
tier for Lotbiuierc was returned. l.v by a loyal desire to aid the Mother tioun-

JtlliH Introduced. try in her distress. to prove cm a lie le-
The following bills were introduced: Ilodsc thnt Col. Hughes hud
An act. respecting pensions for rhe North- ni,81’, 011 Ju*y lhVb, called the attention

west Mounted Polite.—ilr. Duvin V1 t,1G iloUbt; 1,1 tll«- Now Zeunuia oiht or
All act to regulate trade In Manitoba ill"01.’,1!, ,to,,r"' ,Ku'l'lrf'- , Sir Uluirles Tup 

and the Northwest Territories.—Mr. Duvin. ! . then, in no spirit of” war-partisan
An ar t to amend the General Inspection u JJJ.mtbv Government 

Act.—Mr. Davln. should make an offer 01 troops, and he pro-
Au act establishing a bankruptcy court.- oinniitmt. UuNAvrril,lucI11,tllu Jp*

Mr. Maclean. opposition. Again, when Mir Allied Mll-
An act to Incorporate the Medical Coun- .oT h«?J ^ °flflV.LC<îh nfVI' foV,th0,T

viI of (’aiiHda.-Mr. Roddick. .I1’. ,r Uiarlen had asked tho Premier to
A11 act to amend tin* Militia Act—Mr nio> c in tin* matte.*. I he result wn« tiiut 

Domvllb * 11 resolution wa« juissed In the House, cx-
Act.l-Mr. ccnmènt MLX

-.M.V,Mlcr,rav"eDU lhV Fn""'h,SV At-'t’-1893' LmV,ùre'TlîtthJ‘,aS|dtto'lta0powJ.U ^ the
An ai-i 111 furthor nmondment of the" Do- i*’hc wl»ole SKnutlon Reviewed, 

minion Election Act.- -Mr. Ingram. *l° niuuy steps in the whole situation,
The Franchise Act. * truced accurately trod with a true esti-

All il.t ill further amendment of the "v sir rhurtrem*1» Uror.‘%’ outllIU'a
FraueUlse Act, 18U8. -Mr. Ingram. , } \ ublv show-

Mr. Ingram, rcfiuvrited to cxnlaiii his ® . °^^*tul logic and a masterly ability 
4)111 for the amendment of the Franchise (■hark^sîihi !J iwf ,coniP|<‘xlli(,rf.
A. t. said 1.1s measure aimed to do away mm tho ititrM» TV“ tRe deepest 
villi rite present ele.-tlon law In order lo ïhuï declared sir wnraM°h. .“"“.'a1, °rga" 
bave elections conducted honestly. lie imf h*mii JM * *** ,,a<J
favored resident deputy returning'offleera eoidd not f rti'te, hl‘
11ml poll clerk» and the abolition of the de- L IS', 1Ie ", 1 , ° ll,,fullll>' because
posit. He thought the old law had out- I °i °t lll|!: bereu-so It un
crown its usefulness, as was evidenced liy eiiuseÜ sirCliJri h‘"g' J bls ivporl
Hie corruption practised in recent elec-, fr|(| slat nL th«. Î. "'I<graph to Mr tVIl-
Uous In Ontario. i w.èVid i.* ”*,that, !le, llop,ocl 11 contingent

Inspect B.eeHon eute. ! .d'Ti'ls had agrê^'\oVwura'SeX^ T""
The East ^Middlesex affair pointed to the men for 11,(^0,000. » 6 18 1

o" t5".r.har*e ,l,at ,,Jr' making public of 
for political purpose», 
was done in order to 

party to 
SI.* Wilfrid........ ..s-x . ......-'«mi.n •«•*'* lo tuifi telegram that lu* could

corrupt practices exposed e>o recently in do notiilng without tho sanction of Par » Ontario Ho asked for the Government's mmit, ,,„d straight way we ,t ?o Uhle?go
c,.-operation In this measure. J Ills was the attention the Goveiumeut

the public accounts and other pnperalgave to this very important «iible.i 1
veie laid on the table by Hon. Mr. Field- "Kntlre" Not .instilled

Mr. Gould Move* the Address. ! beon'^l'idKirattoï '’nre^'b^îîl."./‘‘a1* h? I,md 
Iberyhody applauded when Isaac J. Ids right ben. S'rleud iPd* not'tusUfv ‘the 

Gould of West Ontario arose to move Maternent "entire " In filed there xe, “ 
the address. He has a David Hnruni east dlffereaee of opiulon, "with!it the pb.'.iL' 
ot countenance, an alert eye and a resoa- Itself." One who liad great Inlt.iem'e b! 
sot voice. He knew his s|ieceh well, and the ( ablaet had shown Ids im.-neiiH.'a 11 * 
p was given with g,»,l effect. He glowipg- approval of the aerion of thc^^Vlo,"rament"

mat gentleman lia<l caused tho Premier 
forfh'y,- hv ,coJlld d0 nothing, and had gong 
party to"pis ' "I" '1 .'""“b'era ot -he llllfcral

• ns. lue. It 1s not ncvessnrv for 
Wort? S|l,y.itllllt ,ho bon. Minister of l’ub'le Works Is the limn I allude tv." That Len- 
Uem.in listl just come from Krnnee-from
gloating over "her d«'UD< ",p Klmlaod and

O.8.À.

V LEINSTERS UNDER ORDERS.
A Sensation nt Montreal.

Montreal, Keh. B.—(Special.)—It goes with
out saying that the decision lo suspend 
shipments and dividends Ju both tlie War 
Eagle and Venire Star has caused a sensa
tion here In mining circles. Mr. W. H, 
Beatty of Toronto and a director of the 
War Eagle, who was hero to-day, says he 
looks upon the suspension as the wisest

Ophalonla of flic Allan Line Chart
ered to Take tlie Regiment 

From Halifax.
Halifax, Feb. 6,—The dockyard officials 

hare received a cablegram from the -ad
miralty that the steamer Ceplialonla, of 
the Allan Line, which has been performing 
service between Boston and Liverpool, via 
Queenstown, had been eliartered by the Im
perial authorities lo convey the" Leinster 
Regiment to England. whence it Is 
presumed ther will go with the 8th division 
to Mouth Africa. Tne Cephalouln has Just 
returned from Ihe Gape, where she took a 
regiment, and will be expected to arrive on 
the 21st with the Lancashire F il ailler-. 
Mhe leaves Liverpool on the 9th. 
embarkation uf I lie Lclustera will 
place on the 23rd.

from the

Defeated Montreal Alderman 
Tells a Little About the 

Days Gone By.

The
lave You 1
lccrain Mouth, Hair Falling? Write TRIAL OF THE COLONIAL REBELSCOOK REMEDY CO.,

15 Masonic Temple. < hlcago. Ill., for proof» o)
Gres. Capital *500.000. We solicit the most 
L-tinate eases. We have cured the wore» vi 
kses in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book t ree <»W

South African I,east tie Protesting 
Against Their Being Tried 

by a Jury.
I-ondon, Feb. H.—The Cape Town corres

pondent of The Daily Chronicle says: "The 
South African League has passed a resolu
tion, declaring that It regards with regret 
and almost with despair the probability of 
the authorities trying colonial rebels be
fore a Jury. The resolution urge» a court- 
martial. Mr. Schreiner, the Premier, reply
ing to a letter enclosing a copy of the reso
lutions. says the Government has taken 
steps to present the rases to juries In order 
to prevent undue delcntlou of 
charged with sedition."

War Office Maya Nothing.
London, Feb. 6.—(Midnight.)—The War 

Office announces that It has received no 
fresh new's from the scat of war for publi
cation to uight.

lieutenant's widow, £00; children, £12 10s a 
year.

It is noticeable that none of the above 
rewards are made If the widow is left ln 
more comfortable circumstances.

Widows of warrant officers and sergeants 
get £2(1 a year, and children £5 a year. No 
provision has been made for the widows of 
non-coms, and men.

SEVERAL TIMES HE PUT UP MONEY

And Helped the Minister of Public 
Works to His Feet — Now

‘ There’s a Difference.

Montreal, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—-Ex-Aid. 
Rainville Is after Hon. Mr. Tarte with a 
big stick, It being remembered that La 
Patrie helped to defeat the president of the 
Finance Committee at the recent civic elec
tions.

‘‘In the fall of 1891,” writes Mr. Rain
ville, M.L.A., ‘‘Mr. Tarte came to Montreal 
with the ruins of Le Canadien. Someone 
had to help him and I paid for my part 
$600. The storm which engulfed Mr. Mer
cier also threw Le Canadien ou the rocks, 
while Mr. Tarte was iu the sea and had 
to be fished out. f had again to chip In 
$1000, and Le Canadien and Mr. Tarte just 
lasted six months. At the general elections 
Mr. Tarte came for a subscription to Ills 
election in Beauhurnols and 1 gave him 
$250. Becoming « Minister, Mr. Tarte 
wrote a letter thanking me for what I bad 
done, and assuring me that lie would take 
the first occasion to repay me.

"Mr. Tarte also knew that I had run 
three elections In Mt. Louis Division, and 
that each one had cost me $5000, nnd he 
knew likewise that, being lens fortunate 
than he ln the purchase of La Patrie. I 
had never received a cent from my party.”

RAS5
and

RON
CHILDREN’S CRIBS.

Sponge Racks. | 
Soap Cups.
Brush and Comb 

Holders.
Towel Bracket* 
Robe Hooka.

'I ha 
tn k nMr. Chamberlain Gives Information 

Which is of Particular In
terest to Canadians.

Suow or Sleet,
Meteorological Otflvo. Toronto. Fell. û. (8 

p.m.)—Tlie Atorm which wux over tbe mid
dle Atlantic ShitcH Inst night lias moved 
northeastward to Nova 8<*ollii, and ealcs, 
with rain and miow. haw prevailed to day 
In the Maritime Province*. An Importune 
low area, accompanied by milder weather,, 
ha» spread over the Northwest 'Vcnitorte.., 
and the general outlook Is tor milder wen 
ther ln Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera lares: 
Victoria, 40- 5”: Kamloops, 80 8ti; Calgary, 
12 below - 86; Prince Albert. 14 below—I; 
Winnipeg, 16 below-4; Port Arthur. 4 le 
low—14; Parry Hound, 12 below- *,'2; Toron
to, 4—28; Ottawa, 6—JO; Montreal, LJ-22; 
Quebec, 16-24: Halifax, 28-44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Mostly clondy and 

milder, with llirlit local falls of 
snow* or sleet.

Georgian Bay-Cloudy and milder, with 
light local snowfall».

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. i s wren ce - 
A little milder, with J'.ght local snow
falls.

Ixtwor HI. Lawrence and4 Gulf North- 
wHtterly and westerly wind»; fair and mod
erately cold.

Maritime Decreasing westerly winds; 
fair and moderately odd.

I-take Superior — Increasing soultiertj 
winds: milder; snow to-night.

Manitoba—Strong winds; milder, with a 
snowfall.

m Band Concert, St. George's Rink, Feb. 8Sir

COTTON MILL FOR TORONTO. persons

lathroom 
ittings.
ICE LEWIS & SON,

American Capital lets Said to Ha ve 
Selected a Site for a Big Concern 

—A l*o a Bag Factory.
The World learned last night that a num

ber of A merleau capitalists have secured a 
site in Toronto for the erection of a cotton 
inlll, and 111 conjunction with it u large ling 
factory tvlll lie established. Both concerns 
It Is said, will be equipped with all the 
most modern machinery and appliances It 
is understood that the services of Canadian 
operators will he usd in the manufacture 
Of the products of the factories This Is 
ouly another Instance of the recognition of
Btdustries 1 nVajiathL °‘ ^ uia“ufa^Ln*

il •: LOSS OF EYE OR LIMB iN ACTION

Entitles o Colonel to £300 » Year; 
Other O Hiver» According: to Rank 

—Widows Also Pensioned.
the A flattery From India.

Durban. Fob. 5.—Tbe transport Purnoa, 
from India, ha* arrived and lauded a bar- 
tery of artillery, 
prevails here.

necessity of having all election documents 
Inspected by the candidates prior lo the thin telegram 
opening of Ihe poil». I HI- ('hurles said it

A full recount should bo allowed. In gen- g»*t the Whole Conservative 
eral the aim of the measure was to prevent strengthen Sir Wilfrid s lnnrt 
ballot box stuffing, plugging nnd similar had replied to thin telegram "tbit

Ottawa, Feb. 0.—(Special.)—In the corre
spondence regarding the Transvaal contin
genta, a cable from Hon. Mr. Chamberlain 
gives particulars of the pensions and al
lowances given by tho Imperial Government 
in the event of officers and men being Bill
ed or Injured iu action. For the loss of 
an eye, or for an injury equal to the lo#s 
of a limb, a full year's pay Is given, nnd 
then a pension is granted per this scale:

Colonel, £300 a year; major, £200; enp-

A more hopeful fee!lag

LIMITED, TORONTO.
Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts aa a tem

porary filling. Price 10 cts. 246

IG LEAD A Gentleman's Club Room.
It coubl not be expected that a business 

man would set aside a beautifully furbish
ed room for loungers and Idlers, (i. w 
Muller says that his sutoklug-room Is ex
clusively set apart for Ills patrons, and he 
desires that they should know that lie 
keep* it "select” in I hat respect. Thus. 
It has more of the exclusiveness of the 
dub than the freedom of the hotel sitting- 
room.

High-Grade Office and Library Furni
ture. Office Specialty Co , 77 Bay St.

*t Rincon»'.
1 copie are not so deeply engrossed with 

other matters ns to overlook a rcallv in 
(creating offer In fur wear, when marie hv 

talu, £100, lieutenant, £70. ”, ''"liable fur house. Dlneons' Valedictory
It the Injury Is less, tho severe, a full IVL !t"Je,'lfl 8M”°n l,pR”“ yesterday, , , ’ , , , . . " >'h an attendance far greater than w,iuyears pay is given aud the lwnsion Is half expected on a few hours' notice. Ill"cens" 

the above rate». supplementary announcement on the last
For even less severe injuries a gratuity of j I,aP® to-day's paper will undoubtedly nt- 

from three to twelve niontlm' lull pay is i many others to the great store, and
given, but no pension. j selling-pace set by the demand ves-

PviiNlonN for Woands I t;»rdny will only continue until the end of
Pensions foe wounds received iu Action by • Te^MV!? Tr

wear iu the fur show rooms In Dlneens' 
Temperance-street annex, and in the Indies' 
fur parlors upstairs must be out of tbe wav 
before March 1. at Ihe latest. But the 
prospects tire that tills will be accomplish
ed much tooncr.

• I
A Really (treat Bale

Domestic and Imported 

. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co* |
30 Front fit.

T oronto. Æ

f DKATHS.
COX—On Monday, Feb. at the residence 

of her son. 176 Ht. Hit nek-street, Sarah, 
relict of the late James Cox, in her 80th 
year.

Funeral private, Wednesday, Feb. 7, to 
the Necropolis.
CAMPBELL—At his late residence, 87 

York ville-avenue, on Monday, 5th Inst , 
after a lingering Illness, John Campbell, 
for 25 years principal of public schools 
In this city, aged tu years.

Funeral Wednesday, nt 2 p.m., to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

To-Day’» Program.
Dominion and Canada Ayrshire Breed- 

,er>" Association», 2 p.in. 
vAunual meeting Couuty Orange Lodge, 
epTffl.

Hep a ryto Scliool Board. 8 p.m.
Hoist cln-Friesian Association 

Hotel, lo a.m.

4 Fenchurch St., 
London, Eng. Quick Lunch, 81* Yonge, next World 

Office. Meals served any hours of the 
day or night from five to fifty cents. Con* : 
ventent for men working down town ( 
and those out late at night, John Goebel,

Band Concert, St. George's Rink, Feb £

warrant offlven;. non-etnumUskmvd officers 
and men, if discharged becuese unfit for 
service, scale as follows : Warrant officers, 
sergeants, etc., from oue shilling to three 
shillings and six pence a day; corporals, 
from nine pence to three shilling*: privates, 
from six pence to two shillings and six 
pence.

Oak Hall Clothiers are offering many 
overcoat, bargains this week, 
rapidly advamrtng in price, and right now 
is the time to save money by buying at 
once.

Albion"PEERLESS"

oiTV'rMlp^éa^re j
Tried old successful remedy. «

sell it.

seomed as If he had'bXoZ^mbuèd with 
the atmosphere nud Ihe’sentiments be flail 
come lu contact with. At a biiivinw I ! 
Quebec Mr. Turte bail said he had ivturned 
more French than ever, and that if to b,.' 
come a British subject he had to relinquish 
PeJ°Sn I-renelimau, he «mild not remain t 
British siilijeet. lie was first a Frenchman thru a British subject. La Sold, ha.i ealîèi 

criminal and foolish provocation’’ 
but Mr. Turte pursued his, course of oim’o- 
stllou to Canada's aiding In the Transvaal 
trouble.

It Good* ar«)
yConivli of H<*hool of Pharmacy, 2 p.m.: 
i Address to women students, Vartity, 4.30 
I-P.m.

Discipline Committee, College of Surgeons, 
U a.in.

Li dies* meeting re Household Associa- 
tbm, y. W. C. G.. v p.m.

• anadian (’hurch Misslouary Association, 
>* .vvliffv College.

Mrs. FLskc in uBeckv Sharp" at Toronto, 
2 nud 8

'

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
tH£ T At the Front.

We are now there with the best quality i Feb. 5. 
of flowers and at moderate price*, tins- Anchoria... 
tomera buy of us and then come back and i Htatcndam. 
buy again, l>ecauKe we always have and \ Wllkomrnvii 
give them the best. Let us have your ol- Campania.. 
ders. We give them the moat « arefill at- Friesland. . 
tent ion. Dunlop's, 0 King-street west and Amsterdam. 
443 Yonge-strrct.

Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Solic- 
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, 1 oronto.

Pension* lo Widow*.
Pensions to widows and children of offi

cers, It killed lu action or died within si
year: < olouel's widow. £$180 a year; child- r „_„ _ , ,,
mi, £24 a year each; major's widow. £140; Ta ,, * Hv^ns
ehlblren. £12 a year each; captain's widow, • Mrarer P-.- o ,0 « m
£1*18 a .v   children £1,s a year each; lieu- rbàn ,a,-, 1 a Vonre strZ s
tei nut's widow, £80 :f year: . blldieu £1.", n 1 nanuat.i. RIO N nn„C street.
venr each. j,

IV officer's death wax due to exposure: member's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Colonel’* widow, £130: children, £2u ;l year: sleeping accommodation. 120 Yonge. 
major's widow, £1651; children. £17 Ï0* a "
year; captain's widow, £io;

HUDSON -On Monday. Feb. 5, at 60 Rich- 
mond-strect west,. Richard Hudson, iu hJs 
63rd yea r.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Tuesday. Brad
ford. Eng., papers please copy. - 

PEARSON—At the residence of Mr. George 
Allan, 883 Church-street. Toronto, on 
Sunday, Felmrary 4th. Matthew Pearson 
of Lansing (York Township), in his 80th 
year.

Funeral from his late residence. Lan
sing. on, Tuesday, the 6th, qt 2 o'clock. 
Interment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

At.
.New York...
. Now York 
..New York..
.Liverpool ...
. Antwerp.. .
.Rotterdam ..
..Falmouth............... Portland

.Glasgow .

.Liverpool .
. Liverpool .

From.
... .Glasgow 
.. Hot t cron ii 

...Halifax 
..New York 
...New York 
. .New York

To Humes. Vnciflc T,df;
Van contre iv B. <'•• Fob. 4"— 1 he ion ewa

. bus granted ph*D
company of New Yorkers wl o hare *

, uflilzi* Ho- tkle power iu the M ll-ate,| 
-um-.. to Vancouver hartioi. rn t| 
owing in from lb. I'nciflo 'et 
nirow pass reaches a high e! ,
.•via n slug,- . I ihe : Wo. 'V' niernte'l 

big electric plant Is ''î, ' „ L|e 8«»X' , 
apply eleeu-i. iiy to tbe city, u uffie

I>**\viy 1 Morrison in 'Master of Cere
monies. " at Grand, s p.m.

“Gaptain Swift” al Princess, 2 and $ 
p.m.

“A Band of Criminal Cowards.»’
Sir Clio rlon read an editorial from ‘ La 

Patrie that denounced all who ha.l not tlie 
courage to oppose the policy of sending aid

ore ' ii men t cd7 Teutonia.. .
\ Miuleville entertainnnut at Shea’s, 2 

•nd 8 p.m.
The Empire. S p.m.
The Bijvu. 2 and ti

Sailed.Mr. W. G. Kinsman sings to-night at 
Y. P. G. Concert. Holy Trinity fochool .Keemitn.. 
House. Mr. Wm. Yule recites. Tickets NwniidJan. 
16 cents. * Ulunda...

For.
».. Port la n« 
.. .Portlam*
...Ualifaj

Continued on Page 10. Ccok's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.children, £13;p.m.
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FOR SAME OR TO RENT. ,jk»

~ ,yR> We Are Ready y •«tsuas.'sgsrB'.M
1 W «. tb. .m, p«pu, S8 jK’aU'" %

who need satisfactory ............. . . ■

à

afgSpectacles. MONEY TO LOAN.
DNEY LOANED RALABIED I'EOPLl 

and retail merchants upon their ow* 
without security. Special Induce. 
Tolmsn, Room 30, Freehold BeL*

We can fit yon, no matter how "VT 
difficult, and at prices much -“-A. 
lower than elsewhere.n names,

n.ents.
Ing.Toronto Optical Parlors,

Phone 602 11 KINO ST. WEST, 
r. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician, 

With W. B. Hamlll, BID., Oculist.
ART.246

FORSTER - PORTRA 
Rooms : 21 Klng-stnT W. L. 

tJ ■ Painting, 
west, Toronto.HELP WANTED.

■MARRIAGE LICENSES.-ITT ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK— 
VV also a middle-aged woman to do light 
housework and plain sewing; references re- 
qui red. Apply 182 Hughsou stredt, Hamilton.

6. MARA, ISSUER OF MARB1A 
Licenses, 8 Torocto-street. Et 

lags, 580 Jarvis-street.
H.

LEGAL CARDS.
PAWNBROKERS.

___________ ____| -sit ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRIST1
Th AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 W solicitor, etc., has removed from 
I f Adelalde-stveet east, all business Freehold Building to the ( son da Peri 

strictly confidential; eld gold and sliver "ont Chambers, 18 Toronto-strect, Tor" 
bought. ed ’Phone 47._________________ _ 56

T 71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARB18T 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcte 

_ ______ ____________________________ _ street. Money to loan.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- ' . , ,,... nAmtisTEBsT1 lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To- A.MERON A LLL, ltAHlllsiEBB,
route. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone ,Vet Moneyre loan.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., fl .. tJ , ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, M 
20 King-street west.

VETERINARY.

«66L
BAB*

BUSINESS CARDS.
m ORONTO CUTTING SCHOO OF- T M. REEVE, Q V.,

fers unequalled facilities for cqulr- . Barrister. Solicitor. “Dlneea Bi 
lug the art of cutting and fitting gentle- lag," corner Yonge and Temperance attl

tcra, etc., 28 Toronto-atreet. Money 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.-| \S\ — NEATLY PRINTED

JL 171 A J cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen- 
street east. TJ-ILMER & IRVING, BAUnifi 

IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. 1

248

rri HE AMBER1NE HAIR PRODUCER, C. H. Porter.
I the greatest discovery of the age. —---------------------------77*. »Sixteen men give sworn testimony That it T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISrF,R», "i 

ceres Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents JU Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc. y 
Hair from Turning Grey and positively Quebec Bank Chambers. King streçl - 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair corner Toronto street Toronto Money 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird. 
ton-street, London, Out. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada.
Write for terms at once. 210

86

HOTELS.

St. Lawrence Hall
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
ÀIONTREAL * 

HKNltY HOGAN - - J’roprl«4S»|
The best known hotel In the DomJawS. .>■

Y LATHER TOP LANDAU SLEIGH 
for sale; In first-class order. Bond's 

Livery, York-street.
Z'ï OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

steam heating. Church-street cats a9M 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. -• 
Hirst, pronrletoi.

ed

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES. 
JL “My Optician," 159 Y 
Eyestested free.

$4.25
onge-s

T ROQUOIS HOTE7-, TORONTO, CA«B
I centrally situated; eorner King ■” ,
Y'ork-streets; steam-heated: electric -
elevator: rooms with bath and pn
rat oh, $1.60 to $2.50 per day. James 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal,
II ton.

ange Association. Besides the widow, seven 
children survive him. 
take place to-morrow afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

The funeral will

The Royal Oak»’ Baseball Club will bold 
their meeting at the Athlete Hotel to-mor
row evening. All players and those wish
ing to join are requested to attcud. CHARLES H. RICHES.

. Canada Life Building. Toront* v
Solicitor of patents and expert. 

trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all foreign 1 
tries.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 0.45 a.m. connects with the “Empire 
State impress” on tjie New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed :

fd
1,'.j

/:

Please Don’t Suffer.
You wouldn’t suffer t he torture of old- 

time methods when you have a tooth 
extracted—any more than you’d use 
a tinder box instead of matches. Would 
you ? Modern dental science supplies 
successful methods for making the ex
traction of teeth the easiest, quickest 
and'të&st painful of all tooth operations 
—instead of the most dreaded. Up-to- 
date dentists keep informed upon—and 
apply—such improvements. We do.

Our new local anesthetic is free 
from cocaine and leaves no bad 
after effects.

Painless Extraction 26c.

NEW YORK "‘Suis DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge & Çaae» Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. X QUEEN EAST
Phone 197* Dr. C. F. Knight, Pro**

THE MOULDERS’ STRIKE
Maseey-Herrle Firm Still In a State 

of Deadlock With the Men 
Who Went Oat.

The Massey-Harrls moulders’ strike Is just 
about the same ns It has been since the 
commencement. The strikers met yester
day, and a committee watted upon Superin
tendent Love and stated simply that they 
wanted a recognition of the union In the 
shops. TTie answer was practically that 
the union would not be allowed to Interfere 
with the business of the company. Thus 
no settlement was arranged, but the strik
ers are optimistic, and some of them go so 
far as to predict that If they are not treat
ed as they consider proper the 5000 em
ployes of the firm In Toronto will strike, as 
well as the employes In Hamilton cud 
Brantford.

Hon. L. M. Jones, when spoken to by The 
World last night, said that there was noth
ing to say beyond that the men Jmd sent 
a committee to Kupcrintoudeut Love, who 
could not coincide with their views.

There was a speclul meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Massey-Harrls Company 
yesterday to consider the situation.
A Handsome Garment—A BI* Bar

gain.
For a lady a eaperlne Is never amiss, 

winter or summer—there are times when 
It Is a most welcome garment. Pur
chased now, at the special prices .1. W. T. 
I-’nlrweather & Co., 84 Yonge-strcet. are 
offering. It is a mighty good investment.

For to-morrow the lira lias laid out n 
limited lot of very handsome cnperlnes of 
sable and Persian lamb— beautifully trim
med and lined—to sell at $25.00. Just 
about one-third less than these same hand- 
some fur pieces have been selling all sea
son.

A Piano That Wears.
One of the most valuable qualities of the 

Helntzman Sc Co. piano Is Its durability. 
Every care Is exercised In Us manufacture. 
Thoroughness Is the rule In lbs construction. 
M’here the ordinary piano will go to wreck 
In a comparatively short time, especially 
If much played upon, the Heirotzraan & Co. 
piano stands the hardest kind of wear, ns 
Is In evidence In the -number of them In 
use In the various colleges and seminaries 
of the Dominion. Rev. J 
nor of the Ontario Ladles’ College, 
says:
the solidity of construction of the Helntz- 
man k Co. pianos render them especially 
serviceable for the educational requirements 
of the college. They have stood eevere 
tests of constant use admirably.”

J. Hare.!. gover- 
Whitby.

“The durability of mechanism and

When traveling do not neglect to take 
a bottle of Hirst s Pain Exterminator 
with you. You will find It very useful 
and ft win perhaps save you days of 
Illness through accident or otherwise.

Rescue Mission Work.
Mrs. E. M. Whlttemore addressed a very 

large audience In the Metropolitan Church 
” last night on the rescue mission work in 

New York. Nile most vividly described her 
work there lu connection with the Door of 
Hope Mission, and made a pies for a simi
lar work to be started In Toronto. Mrs. 
Whlttemore Is a woma not great personal 
attractiveness, snd Is a very gifted speak
er. Another address I» to be given In 
Queen-street Methodist Church this even
ing.

h
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DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
11

THE

CABTEÜ
Mittle
HIVER9 FALLS

The original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock. 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good 
There are i mita lions. LARG EST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for lflog 
price list.

j;

SICK HEADACHE
DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPositively cared by teeso 

Little Pills.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 208ft
Toronto

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia» 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
,-Legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

248

To Let
IN

Montreal.
imall Pili.

Small Price.

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION Only a few sample rooms left In 

that new building on McQlU St 
facing St. James and Notre Dame 
Streets, Victoria Chambers. The 
most centrally located busin 
flats in thè city, modelled after 
the latest New York flats; all 

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS. modern improvements, just tfcj|
The flat» to be fitted up to euit the re- thing1 for your Montreal represen- 
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or tor each entire

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
\ OF THEIR BUILDING

—ON THE —

tatives. Ready for occupation 
early in February. Plana and par*flat.

Application to-be made at the office of ticulara,

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. G. W. STEPHENS, Ur.,
18 St. Alexis Street, 

Montreal.

: m
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:: Billiard <► 9
♦ Y W children, desires to correspond with • ; J",
A . . . <► lady, Protestant, about 40, willing to ■
X r | a m 1 o marry. Answers requested to Initials can-
X I 1 J**V < ► not pass through the malls. Box 27, World
I i a Die * ■
j: Manufacturers,::
IS. MAY 6 GO.I

T/\$a/\nfy\ ♦ ta arm wanted-about iso acresA On OnltO. Jb —In Township of East York. Ai,.;
*<► Box 26, World.

tP OVEN ANT MUTUAL LIFE INSUIt- 
_ once Policies. Is It best to keep them 

- In force? Correspondence on this question 
1X desired. Address Box 25, World.

623614

WANTEL
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❖
Y248
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

ho chooses death rather than liberty and 
ahootH himself. ,Mr Lester I-oncrgnn In the title role, Mr. 
Harry Mock us SvabrooKa, Eugene l1 rimer 
ns Gardiner and Mr. Sweetland ns Kyun 
do effective and appreciative work. Miss 
Florence Stone appears ns titello, to her 
usual good advantage, while Miss 61arshall 
and Miss Andrews are tlmroly In accord 
with their parts. “Captain Swltt Is at
tractively staged, and Is deserving of guvu 
attendances at every performance.

Mrs. Fluke ■» “Becky Sharpe.”
Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1890, which has been When Manager Small booked VnrMn 
termed "the most trying fight In tbo annals to present the dramatization of rnacKsrty a 
of the British array,” nus been coinmemo- “Vanity Fair’’ at the Toronto OperaHouro 
rated In picture form tor those who will ho secured for bis patrons the appeermne 
lie glad to secure a souvenir of what 1ms of one of the greatest of EugHsh-speOKiug 
been called the “modern Waterloo.” This actresses, In one of the most inoymg pin)» 
picture 18 40 by 15 laches 'u size. It Is of the day; and bis “flfit night nttend- 
publlsbed by Sir George Newnes, by nr- nnco proved that Ids clterprtso has not 
rangement with William Dawson & Rons of been misplaced. The Toronto lorn even ng 
Iondon. The large scale on which the pic- was filled with a large audience ,.” lDC U ‘ 
turc Is drawn gives a most striking and class of theatre-goers In the city, many 
graphic picture of this great battle. The of whom bad seen Mrs. Flikce less at 
edition Is limited, and those desiring n copy the same place of amusement last »™ao » 
should secure one without delay. For sale and were eager to- welcome ner dock ” 
at all booksellers, or will be delivered to their midst. The engagement is nndouot 
”=f address in Canada, on receipt of 40 edly one of the events of the neaaon, a,cents, by William T. Laneefleld, 39 «her- during the rest of the week the'house wm,
man-avenue, Hamilton, who has the Cana- no doubt, be thronged. vair"dlan agency. As all who have v#id_ Vanity i aiv

The trade supplied. Agents will find this know, the role 'l‘BSc*9Lirta s morhldpicture sell like hot cakes. It Is a “corker." Thomas Hardy's ‘Tcss. ..IgJ^iASlweS!
Board of Health. side of human life, the dlffgrcnce^PCTWce^

The Board .of Health met this evening to *be wtih'^the6 misfortunes of a
consider a proposed bylaw to regulate lntter_?, ?l®-JLnt the former portrays the 
plumbers, based on the Toronto bylaw. ",rong^.1 ï'woman whoso social ara-
After spending two hours on half of It, rise a°6 of • wonx , or nccu-
the board adjourned to meet In two weeks, bltlons led her from tne 
Adam Clark, on behalf of the Master l’lum- tude. , ,, faithfully tbo
hers’ Association, addressed the board In The Play to.l'®we ,ud is sofavor of the bylaw. original of the novel, am* brtl.

Address on Insects. constructed ns to hrtng^oi^ ..Becky-.,

i.SSS "Hsaufe*.SSHkS SSÏ

It is Estimated That $200,000 is on 
Deposit and the Depositors 

Are Anxious.
At the BIJon.

greeted the first performance of loung s 
Operatic Burlesquers last night In a bat; 
lesque on the comic opera, lbe Mascot. 
The company to a fairly good one, and 
there are one or two first-elans fairies In 
the cast, besides a number of shapely fins» 
The management have arranged to change 
the program twice this week. On Thursday 
night ••Boccaccio” will be produced, aud 
on Friday ‘'Fla Dlavolo” will hold the 
boards. The mounted contingent will visit 
the Bijou to-night.

COUNTY AND CITY IN A DISPUTE

Over the Payment of the Bill for 
the Gallows on Wll|lch Parrott 

Was Hanged—General News.

Hamilton, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—It to esti
mated that fully $200,000 Is on deposit In 
the Stinson private bank, which suspended 
payment on Saturday, There was a email 

of depositor* at the bank this morn-

/Empire Theatre.
The large crowd that filled the Empire 

last night to see the famous Marrietta bis
ters met with somewhat of a disappoint
ment by the non-appearance of one of tbo 
hist era, who, It la said, was prevented from 
making her Toronto debut by her guardiau, 
who came from New York, and who objects 
to her fulfilling any further theatrical con
tracts. Manager McConnaugby has a con
tract from their agent and therefore holds 
the key to the situation, and he assures his 
patrons that this pretty French dancer 
will appear to-night. The wonderful 
Bondo, us well as the rest of the show, to 
up-to-date.

army
Ing, hoping to meet Mr. Stinson, the owner, 
of Chicago, who was expected. They were 
disappointed, as Mr. Stinson didn’t put in 
an appearance. Mr. Leith, the teller, will 
go to Chicago In a day or two If Mr. Stln- 

doea -not *me on with a atatement, A 
Chicago despatch says : “Mr. Stinson had 
a reputation for reticence, and even hla 
most Intimate business acquaintances m 
this city were unable to say whether the 
suspension of the Hamilton bank Indicated 

than a temporary embarrassment.

The members of the Markets Committee about to be presented at court. And then 
Ibis evening devoted most of their atten- comes the beginning of the end. To attain 
tlon to the estimates of the year. They an this success and maintain herself ana 

figured as follows: City Halt $4000, her impecunious husband in luxury, she 
■t $5083, Including $688 for asphalting; has had to compromise herself with pezplo

ef power. The day of reckoning arrives, 
and, with a mad recklessness, she prepares 
to pay her debt to the man who bas don» 
most to advance her. The husband discov
ers her Intrigue. At the end of a wonder
fully dramatic
thing, and the concluding act discloses her 
In shabby lodgings surrounded by question
able associates. To the end she maintains 
her brilliant spirits and her splendid daring 
of carriage.

Mrs. FIske to supported by a strong com
pany, space admitting only of the mention 
of Maurice Barrymore as Captain Crawley 
and Augustus Cook as the Marquis of 
titeyne.

The piece Is well staged, and the cos
tumes, especially those worn by the ladles 
at the Brussels ball, are exquisite conesp-
♦h^L,’.»reflectln* *-he styles and fashions of that day.

son

“The Poet of the Violin.”
The Male Chorus Club concert a week 

from Thursday promises great things. In 
addition to the splendid singing of the 
club, which is always particularly pleasing, 
Toronto people are to have the opportunity 
of hearing Alexandre 
Russian violinist, one of the world's great
est musical artists. Of Petscbnlkoff It may 
be sold that he lias had a most romantic 
career, and possesses a genius never sur
passed, which has called forth from ex
acting German critics the statement that 
“ho plsya more like a god than a man,’’ 
and has earned him the title of "the poet 
of the violin." With his every appear
ance In America his reputation has rhmi, 
until now In New York or elsewhere he 
evokes an enthusiasm that Is sometimes al
most boisterous. His instrument to a cele
brated and priceless Stradivarius, present
ed to him by some of hts friends and ad
mirers. With Petscbnlkoff comes Alme 
Lachaume, na accompanist and solo plun- 
tst. He to well known, having already ap
peared In Toronto. Every one who attend
ed the clnb'e last concert Is delighted that 
Gwilym Myles, the famous Welsh baritone, 
who then song so acceptably, bas been 
again engaged, and will sing the baritone 
solos tn a couple of the club'» numoers. 
The plan will be open to subscribers Thurs
day, Feb.

were
market $5083,_______ _ BPH
scales $3000, jail $6000, $1500 more than 
lotit year. The sum

more
His investments have been largely In real 
estate, one of the finest pieces of property 
with which ho had to do being a block In 
Drexel Boulevard, whose value to estimated 
to be close to $1,000,000.

“More than halt of this was sold on a 
mortgage foreclosed by tbo First National 
Bank two years ago, and fine residences 
are being built upon It adjoining Mr. Stin
son's own handsome home.”

Dispute Over Parrott Gallows.
The Joint Court House Committee met 

this afternoon. Warden Collins was chosen 
chairman. A part of the business concern
ed the unpleasant subject of Parrott's cxc- 

An account for $38.i3,

_ sum of $150 was set down
for lighting the City Hall clock, but Aid.
Nelllgan objected to It, na he thought It 
conld he done cheaper with gas. The Item 
will be looked Into.Assessment Commissioner Hall asked for 
n number of Improvements In bis suite of 
offices and the application will be con
sidered at the next meeting. The contract 
for the police clothing and gloves was 
awarded to Frallck & Co.

Rev. J. G. Shearer’s Farewell.
The farewell to Rev. J. O. Shearer, for

mer pastor of Erskine Presbyterian Church,
In the school room this evening, was at
tended bv a large number of persons. Dur
ing the evening Mr. Shearer was presented 
with a bouquet ef rosea, an Illuminated 
address and a gold watch, and he and Mrs.
Khearer were given a traveling case and 
nortfolto. There were refreshments and 
music. T. H. Kollar was chairman. Rev. The Master of Ceremonies.”
Mr. Shearer’s departure to much regretted T he Master of Coremontee,’’ as produced 
by the congregation. D7 Lewie Morrison and his admirable cora-

Truetee Doneherty Seated. pany at the Grand Opera House last nigtu,
The new member of the Separate School Proved to be a play more punctuated by 

Board 1 P Dougherty, succeeding .John spontaneous applause than any attraction 
Itonnn In* Ward 7, was introduced at this which has pleased the patrons of the Grand evening s mating of the board. John. Opera House this season. A. “The Master 
Itonan wrote, thanking the members for of Ceremonies, Mr. Morrison appears to 
appointing him on the Board of Education. J oronto audiences in a new light, and hla 
HPehasno Intention of resigning. characterization of the port Is a strong

SI, M a.rirrr flor. to Woodstock. Ploof oC his versatility. The play
.he Dominion Secret rounds a story which Is easily followed. Officer Parkinson “f *he ana eerrice intense Interest from beginningService «J^here «d» owmlng. and wm tQ en(J K „ adapted rrom Venn's

take Mrs Decker wife of Anthony Decker. |iotc1- which, lt lg 9ald| originally a
the alleged counterfeiter, to Woodsto play, hut was made Into a book story
morrow. Then George Foster Platt dramatized it,"BI* Blaze nt Mlanlgnt. end a]tti0 his version differs considerably

Shortly before midnight the furnace m trom the original story, the change to only 
the hardware store of F. A. Carpenter « ,0 mafce the piny more entertaining. The 
Co., 53 East King-street, exploded amt set f0„rtb act Is a court scene, written by Mr. 
fire to the premises. The fire spread rapid- h. J. O'Brien, a clever criminal lawyer of 
ly thru three stores before the olarm was Denver, Col., and it contalna many reells- 
rtrog In. At midnight the firemen were {|c features.
still fighting the flnmea. It Is estimated Mr_ Morrison’s production of “The Masker 
that the loss on utpek winomonn t to be- ceremonies’’ gives him a wide scope to 
tween $8000 and $10.000. The loss Is fully d[8pjaT. hla artistic ability, and the liign- 
covered by Insurance. eat praise that can be attributed to him Is

Minor Metiers. that he seems
Miss Howell daughter of W. A. Howell, ter which Is 

druggist was held up on Jobn-itreet and ence Roberts, as the daughter of the Mns- 
robbed of her cloak and hat, by tbree ter of Ceremonies, also shows distinct 
youths, who are still at large. cleverness In portraying a difficult rolo

Acting for the Eclipse Bicycle Company, without exaggeration. Her attention to 
Carscallen & Cahill have issued a writ detail when her Innocent father Is being 
against John W. Nelson for alleged dam- tried for murder In the last act held her 
ages for using the name of the Eclipse audience and created a most pleasing 1m- 
Company In hts business, and also for an pression.
Injunction to restrain him from further The 
use of It. ^ worthy

Mnvor Garden of Vancouver has tele- formancc. 
graphed Mayor Teetzel, urging him to call night, and on Thursday the company will 
ou the Government to «end 10,000 troops produce "Frederick the Great," which is 
to South Africa to fight the Boers. billed ns an historical spectacular comedy.

In "The Master of Ceremonies” the 
strength of the company supporting Mr. 

Rhodes, who has shown complete Ignorance Morrison is fully displayed, and with the 
of the Boer character. possible exception of the juvenile roles it

At this point Mr. Chamberlain Inter- m|ght be said that lt Is one of the most 
rnptcd, reiterating that since the Jameson pushed aggregations that ever visited Tb- 
rald he bad had no communication with ronto James L. t'arhart as Lord Carboro 
Mr. Rhodes on political affairs In South given" owe of the best delineations of an 
Africa, either direct or Indirect. energetic old man ever seen here, and the

Mr. Courtney explained that he had not comedy work of R. F. Sullivan and Mrs. 
meant to imply this. Adele Clark as Mr. and Mrs. Barclay is

After further discussion, the debate wee ncat nnd appetizing. Tine company is 
adjourned. strong, the play Is good and the scenery

has been prepared ou an elaborate scale. 
I,owls Morrison should be greeted by large 
audiences all this week.

Petscbnlkoff, the
scene she throws up every-

cution last year.
Including the cost of the gallows, came 
Into the dispute. County Treasurer Coch
rane billed the city for the amount, on the 
ground that it should be paid by It as a 
part of the jail expenses, now borne entire
ly by the city. The City Clerk refused to 
pay the amount holding that lt was charge
able to the criminal justice accounts, for 
which the city’s share was 70 per cent. City 
Solicitor Mackclcan was of the opinion that 
the city could not be called to provide 
the gallows. Tilts was the sheriff's privi
lege, and the expense was fairly chargeable 
to the criminal Justice accounts. Finally, 
It was agreed to leave the whole matter, 
Including the transfer of prisoners to a 
committee, composed of Warden Collins, 
Aid. Evans nnd Councillor Kenrick.

Warden Oolllns, Aid. Evans, Aid. Dunn, 
Aid. Bauer, and Councillors McGregor and 
I’ettit were appointed the 1’roperty Com
mittee. That committee was Instructed to 
continue the Improvements In the Court 
House square by extending aud connecting 
the cement sidewalks and terraces, adding 
more flower beds and procuring additional 
electric lights.

l’ermlsslon was granted for the use of 
ihe Court House for the annual Grand 
Lodge meeting of the Independent Order of 
Oddfellow».

Presentation to Mr. Morrow.
This afternoon John Morrow of Parkdale, 

Inspector of Inland Revenue of Toronto 
District, who has been superannuated, was 
presented with a solid silver tea service by 
1bc members of the department ’n this 
vicinity. Hpeeclies of regret- at bis retire
ment were made by W. F. Miller of the 
Excise Department; A. T. Freed, Weight* 
and Measures: Donald McPhle, Ga* Inspec
tor. and C. A. Hesson, Collector at Kt. 
Catharines. Mr. Morrow has been in the 
service 33 years.

Battle of Modder River.
The battle of Modder River, fought on

8, and to the public Monday, Feb.12.
Ilambonrar on Friday.

There Is every Indication that Mark Ham
bourg, the wonderful young Slav pianist, 
will create ihe same furore In Toronto on 
Friday evening 
has done In oth 
ronto heralded with praises that call him 
a second Rubinstein, that ascribe to hint 
even greeter strength and delicacy than 
Paderewski. The news columns have told 
us how admiring throngs of women have 
surrounded him at the close of his perform
ance*. nnd how some of their number. In 
the raptures of their enthusiasm, have em
braced and kissed hlm. Hambourg is only 
20 years old, but he to n marvelous pianist. 
The seats are selling very rapidly at Tyr
rell’s bookstore, 8 King-street west.

sur-

at Association Hall as he 
er places. He comes to To-

perfectly natural In a cbarac- 
fnll of emotions. M-ias Flor- Mr, St. Jacques aud the “Donks.”

With the kind permission of the oroprlc- 
tor of the Russell House, Ottawa, a “Donk- 
hobor Tea" aud sale of work done by the 
boukhobor women. Is to be held on Friday, 
the 9th, tn the drawing room of the hotel, 
under the auspices of the Local Council of 
Women. The committee appointed by the 
National Council of Women for the encour
agement of Doukbobor uvme industries 
have decided that the first exhibition nnd 
aale of the excellent work done by ibese 
industrious needlewomen should be held at 
Ottawa, where the gathering of Canadians 
from all parts of the Dominion will aid the 
committee tn their endeavor to spread the 
knowledge regarding the splendid charac
teristics of our new settlers lu the far 
west.

Is not known hero, but ft Is 
crowded houses at every per
il will run till Wednesday

"S

BIG GUNS DISCUSS WAR 
IN BRITISH PARLIAMENT For a Handsome shine use English 

Army Blacking. It imparts to your 
shoes that genteel polish that has not 
got an appearance as If It was varnished. 
It protects the leather and your shoes 
will last longer.

Coatlnned from Page 1,

weeks we will have 200,000 men there. 15 e 
will have as many mounted men as there 
arc mounted Boers. Onr colonies are mul
tiplying their offers; every offer la grate
fully accepted, nnd Lord Roberta has select
ed Irom among the colonials his guard of 
honor.

Good Prices for Harness Horses,
Chicago, Feb. 5.—No better evidence of 

returning prosperity could bo given than 
the interest that bas been shown in Splan 
& Newgasa' sale of fine horses at the stock 
yards last week. The general attendance 
of horsemen from all parts of the country 
has been large, and prices uniformly high
er than one year ago. The best prices to
day were:
Mnssowa, eh s, 7, by Mazatlan—Atlanta 

Wilkes, by Guy Wilkes: F. Jessen,
Mowoco, Ind .......................................

Chester, hr s, 8, by Harry Ensign- 
Midget, by Egmont; C. W. Lelhy,
Chicago..................................................

Norseman, b g, 10, by I’cnnaut—Bea
trice, by Mambrlno Abdallah; C.
Carnes, Chicago....................................815

La Gratitude, 2.2014, gr m, 9, by Mar
about—Kitty V„ „
& Co., Chicago ....................................600

Billy McKinley, pacer, 2.25, hr g, II, 
by Yoscmlte—Dolly, dam of Phenol,
2.11%: Willard Cave, Chicago............

Do Barnard Busier, pacer, 2.K% lir g,
6 by Robert Basler— Peerless Maid;
K. 1>. Allen, Hartford, Conn..............

The Colonel, b g. 7, by Toucher; Wil
liam Stillman, Barrington, 111............

Gnome, br m, 3, by Hlghwood—Bel- 
phnebe, by Red Heart; Mr. Chesebro;Delevno, Wls.........................................

Leewaki, b g, 6, by Redwald-Clarice, 
by Patronage; J. H. Baker, Chicago. 410 

Miss Nut Iona, blk m, 4, by Nutwood— 
Ionia, 2.1714, by Alcyone; Mr. Wilson,
Menominee, Wl*....................................875

Low Teinter, b e, 6, by St. Viucent- 
Llzrie Rider, by Billy Wilkes; M. 
Biers, Tonlca, III............

GOSSIP ON THE DEBATE,
Pabllc Feeling Is That the Amend- 

1\at Ion's Spirit Unbroken. n»ent Will Be Defeated—News
“Meanwhile the spirit of the nation to of War Wanted,

unbroken. There Is no sacrifice which we Mr. ChamDcrlaln s appearance failed to
are' unwd fing1 to ^sl^of The

- jssyysw .-v="tbitmtïï;
war, under new conditions, in n new conn- e<L are more interested in knowing wnat 
try, with new arms, against a uuw people, Oeneml Huiler is doing than In barren poll- 
whose

Shea’s Excellent Bill.
TYie bill of fare offered at Shea'» thto

Mille Sutherland open the program clev
erly, and Vernon follows with one of the 
most elaborate exhibitions of ventriloquism 
ever seen here. With the old lady, the 
stuttering boy, the exuberant darkey and 
the impertinent imp, Mr. Vernon keeps the 
audience In roars, while at the same time 
there is wonderment to those who think ofrod action, 

mascot

$010

w,y, uyi' *— — ——, "o----- —-- - - , -
whose tenacity and courage are as adm.r- 
ablc as the courage and tenacity of our 
owu soldiers, bas required a larger scheme 
than any the Government has yet becu 
called upon to meet.

A Lesson In Defence.
"One of the lessons of the war Is the

power possessed by spe.. /\vrn AmintPff The when -- -- --
second point 1, that when wc propose a b«».^en P« t^ard by the ^dstoite 
scheme to meet this emergency we shall Cabinet of 1881 to announce the policy nt
do so not as a party, but its a nation. No, - , . n claimsother nation has ever had d better right, | Protagonls^for ^the Bwr cjaims. 
however, to be proud of ber soutiers. What 
other nation v>uld transport so many 
troops so great a distance, so well?'’

Irritation, Bnt No Gloom.
Referring to statements regarding "na

tional gloom." Mr. Chamberlain said: "I cn 
do not accept the phrase. I know of anxi
ety and of irritation, perhaps, hut not of 
vacillation approaching fear vr gloom."

Tribnte to the Colonic*.
The Colonial Secretary concluded with a 

glowing tribute to the manner in which 
the colonies have rallied to the Empire, 
saying : "We arc now finding the Infinite 
potentialities and'resources of the Empire.
We are advancing to the realization of that 
great federation nt our race which must 
Inevitably make flor peace, liberty ltd jus
tice."

ileal discussion.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, who has 

only just recovered from a severe attack of 
Influenza, was not In hts best form, and his 
speech failed to Impress the House. Mr. 
Chamberlain, graver than Usual, sat very 
calmly while Harcourt quoted hla former 

ccches against him, only resenting lt 
Harcourt declared that Chamberlain
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the difficulties of the varied pi 
Mis* Carrie Hcott and her little 
are amusing, and Canfield and Carleton In 
their presentation of "The Hoodoo" are 
ridiculously funny, while displaying un
doubted talent. Smith and Cook In their 
acrobatic comedy keep one wondering what 
Is coming next. Along with their humor, 
they Introduce tumbling as expert as cad 
be seen nt any circus. Cook, especially, 
did some feats that won unstinted applause, 
while Smith’s drollery, coupled with hts 
ridiculous make-up. kept the fun going frn- 
riouslv. Walter Jones and Miss Norma 
Whelley, as “He O’Hoollhans,” display 
wit snd wisdom, and Mias Whatley’s King
ing la a feature. Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Ellis give a combination of farce-comedy 
and pathos, the latter being Mr. Ellis’ song. 
“Please, Mr. Santa Claus, Don’t Forget 
Me," which, with appropriate scenic ef
fects, yesterday evoked a genuine and spon
taneous recall. Little Clark Barry, a 
waif found Just In time In a enow drift by 
a policeman, was thoroughly realistic, and 
the whole act Is well portrayed. Lew Haw
kins. a burnt cork artist Is original in 
monolog and song, and hts local hits, es
pecially touching the somersaulting at the 
City Hall, and the Mayor's dream, cause 
great laughter and applause. The bill 
c;oee*wlth the great Florenze troupe of ac
robatic artists. Including five men and a 
woman, and truly tbelr feats of pirouet
ting and tumbling are marvelous. The 
house wa* filled at both performances yes
terday, and all voted the show a capital

thorobred; Tlchenor
enormous defensive 
troops defending tliclv own country.
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the Majuba settlement, because he was the

COO! At this point Mr. Chamberlain said softly 
across the floor of the House, "You have no 
right to say that." This expression was 
understood to be a protest by Mr. Cham
berlain against something like a breach of 
jealously guarded secrecy of a Cabinet coun.

705

. 400

Mr. Chamberlain’s speech, more careful 
and self-contained than 1» customary with 
him, disarmed criticism by Its tone of per
fect candor. He was at hie best In pointing 
to the division of opinion among the Oppo
sition members. The House was most im
pressed by his cold nnd pitiless recital of 
the only possible settlement the Govern
ment could expect.

Much attention was bestowed upon his 
reference to the future of the volunteers, 
which was held to Imply that the volunteer 
forces will be created Into a great defen
sive body, a task, he said, that wilt re
quire a deal of care, time and money. Taken 
altogether, bis speech is remarkably adroit 
and likely to strengthen the position of 
the Government, as well as bis owu.

A Ministerialist said after the House ad
journed : "Chamberlain threw over Salis
bury and Balfour, and got up In a white 
sheet and sang ‘Rule, Britannia.' ”

....... 300

Death of John Campbell,
The death occurred yeslerda.v of Mr. John 

Campbell at hts home, 87 Yorkvllle avcnue, 
after a lingering Illness. Deceased was 
prominently Identified with the teaching 
profession, being headmaster in Jolm nnd 
Borden-street Schools for a period of 25 
years. He retired four years ago, and since 
then has engaged in no active work. Mr. 
Campbell was also one of the leaders of 
various fraternal societies being a member 
of King Solomon Lodge, A.F. & A.M., Cale
donian Society, St. Andrew’s Society, Gaelic 
Society, the A.O.U.W., and the Loyal Or-

Troitor Dillon Pipe* Up.
Mr. John Dillon said that the National

ists believing the war to be ’an unjust 
and" Inlqultoua war of aggression, entirely 
unprovoked." were unable to Support an 
amendment declaring that the war should 
be prosecuted with vigor. He pressed for 
the publication of General Sir William But
ler’s despatches, saying : “it Is generally 
believed that Sir William Butler considered 
that. In case of war, no attempt should be 
made to protect Natal beyond the Tngela. 
If so, the cqnntry is entitled to know."

Mr. Balfour : No. lt Is not.
Mr. Dillon, continuing, said that the mili

tary reputation of England was Irreparably 
ruined, that the Boers had established a 
claim to be free, aud that, no amount of 
brule force could ever diminish their claims.

Mr. Leonard Courtney. Unionist, mem
ber for the Bodmin division of Cornwall, 
said he did not wonder that Mr. Chamber- 
lain displayed such energy and debating 
power, as he had to vindicate not only the 
nation and the Government, but himself.

“This Is Mr. Chamberlain's war," said 
Mr. Courtney, "and If anybody else had 
been at the Colonial Office there would 
have been no war."

Mr. Courtney went on to say that he 
regarded the war ns Inevitable. 

President Ste.vn and President Kruger bad 
done their best to maintain peace, but Mr. 
Chamberlain had been misled by Cecil

At the Princes».
"Captain Swift," C. Hadden C hambers’ 

melodrama of English society, received two
The Republican Governor of Ken- at. the. 1’rin™«s Theatre,_,kv n#r— __,, ... yesterday, and bids fair to repeat the sue-tneky Offer* to Submit the cess lt enjoyed when orodnecd by the

Matter to Arbitration. Cummings Stock Company two years ago.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 5.—Governor Taylor The story Is one which instinctively gams 

made a distinct and positive offer to suh- for the hero—for. bushranger tho he has 
mit the merits of Ms claim to the guber- been, Capt. Swift proves himself a man 
natorlal chair of Kentucky to nay three and a hero—the sympathies of the andt- 
fair-mlnded men in the world, these three j ence, and Is Intensely Interesting ihru- 
nien to bo selected by the United States I out. Capt. Swift, or Wlbling, as he Is 
Supreme Court. He will allow them to I known In England, whither be has returned 
arbitrate the case and will abide by their from Australia, having abandoned bu*h- 

Thls announcement he made to ranging, tries to live down his past. He
a correspondent of the Associated Press at gains entrance to society, and falls In love
6 o'clock to-night In his office at the Execu- with Stella Darblsher, an heiress, 
live Bnlldlng. The declaration made by love Is real and earnest and Is reclpro- 
Governor Taylor regarding arbitration was coted. But certain Incidents raise a sus- 
at once wired by tho Aessodated Press plclon as to his Identity. He ts befriended 
correspondent tn Lieut.-Governor John and shielded by one Gardiner, a Queens- 
Mnrshall aud Attorney David A. Fnlrlelgh, land squatter, who knows the truth, but Is 
Reoubltrnn members of the political con- j finally forced Into a corner. To save the

good name of hi» mother and sweetheart,

GOVERNOK TAYLOR’S FAIR OFFER

Headache
I* often a warning that the liver to 
torpid or Inactive., More serious 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient care of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Hood’s Pills
deeesion. While they rouse the liver, restore 

full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hla

never

ference held to-night at Louisville.

»

( ii

T F YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY IN 
JL “Wall-street.’’ write us; big money can 
be made on small capital this month; re
ferences furnished. Foote St Co., 00 Broad
way, New York.

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton's Vltaltoer. I 
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months', 85— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
ei.ton. Pn.D., 308 Y’onge, Toronto. 216

FULL OF.VITALITY.
■T71 OR SALE-A 15 YEARS’ ESTABL1BI 

Jj — id millinery Imstoess, clearing ovi 
expenses $900 per year. Box 8, World<0 
flee, Hamilton, -, _
/'>1 ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.

State lt patented. Address The Pil
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.
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For our next winter’s over
coats we’ll have to pay % 
more than we are now sell
ing them for. It would pay 
us well to conceal every 
overepat that we have in 
stock till next fall.

But there is one little 
trouble in the way—the 
style. Of course there will 
be some change in the style 
and we must keep up our 
reputation and have only 
new goods each season.

But for a man who buys 
a coat for wearing purposes 
now is his opportunity, and 
next fall he can put it on 
and realize he’s saved from 
$5 to $io.

OakhallClothicrs
115 ftieg St E. Md H6 Yoege St. 
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eDODGE
STANDARD

ood Split Pulley
EDUCTION!H

gX31s?ooak^ntfo',,na"y matChed- a tOC<5 They strengthen the ankles. 
You will enjoy the luxury 

of skating with a pair of these 
Hockey Boots.

NO MAN NEED WEAR NON-UNION CLOTHING UNLESS HE WANTS. 
TO. OURS IS UNION MADE.

The Western Colts.
Glencoe, Feb. 5.—The retain match In the

ïïwarÆrarîs ks gg
this afternoon, with the following xesult:

London- Glen-oe-
£ ", w«rd M C Campbell5 Elncbauip A FInlavgon
c. “ Graham 8 J McReery
A Robinson, alt.. .8 J L Luckhan, sk.18 

George Parrott 
T K Pool

„ _ R R McKellar
M Bartlett, tk.... 9 G F McFarlaud, s.27

Upper Canada College Hockeyists 
Beat Newmarket in Mutual 

Street by 9 to 3.

The Annual General Meeting of To
ronto District Council of 

the C. W. A.

X

Watch“Champion ” 
Hockey Boots.

r*~
a original and genuine DODGE WOOD

purpose» We carry an immense stock 
i can fiU any ordinary order from stock.
9 Dodge pulley wears our registered 
le mark label. None other as good 
»re are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY - 
>RKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
ro list.

i

Jw K
7/ B Maasrett 

C U Tone 
J McIntoshCUP CURLING OUTSIDE THE CITY. STILL AFTER THE PATH BILL.» FORThe very best Hockey 

Boot at the very lowest price 
such good boots can be sold 
for—$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 
per pair.

P-3P
Total.......... .. .. 17 Total............. ..
This puts Glencoe In the finals.

...45vTv

Red!Five More Rink Gi tee Played »t 
the Victoria In Toronto

Falling Oft In Membership, Bat Sev
ern! New Clabs Are 

Enrolled..Sale In Tankard Groap 8.
Ingersoll, Feb. 5.—The semi-Ann 1 games 

lor the Ontario Tankard were played here 
to-day, resulting as follows:

Paris—
H Walker 
D Adams 
R Thompson 
M Caven, sk 
H O'Nell 
J Brookbank 
G Tate 
J Carl ne, ak.

DGE MANF'G COMPANY W Club's Bonsplel.

The exhibition game of hockey played 
last night at the Mutual-street ltlnk by 
Upper Canada College and Newmarket, 
was won by the home team by 9 to 3, the 
score at the half being 4 to 1.

The match was a tirat-claas exhibition 
game of hockey, being fast and free from 
rough or ungentlemanly play. The trowd 
that witnessed the game was a small one, 
consisting principally of college boys. The 
teams were:

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 

Toronto

The annual meeting of the Toronto Dis
trict of the C.W.A. was held last night at 
the Athenaeum Club, with Chief Consul 
I'earcy presiding. The meeting was a fairly 
large one, with these delegates present : J. 
M. Hartley, J. Ma there, W. Falconer, G. B. 
Tait, A. M. McIntosh, W. A. Saunders. H. 
B. Howson, J. F. Race. W. E. Futiger, B. 
Denison, H. A. Sherrard, H. M. George, A. 
L\ Walton, J. Maxwell.

The chief consul's report was as follows :

Big Stock on Hand Woodstock—
F Holmes 
D Hutchinson 
J M Cole

.22 F Millman, sk...,10 
F J TIren 
A J McIntosh 
G H Edmunds 

29 GDC O’Grady, sk 9

In the meantime these bargains for Tuesday:

Men’s English and Irish Serge Suits, in navy blue, single or double- 
breasted, in heavy and medium twills, well tailored and trimmed, 
guaranteed to hold this color. These are broken lots of 
$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 suits. Tuesday

John Guinane,246
which must be brought down 

to normal proportions as 
speedily as possible.

To do this we have applied the leverage of

Ho. 16 King Street West.

To Let %

Hemming 4, Maple Leaf 73; total 123.
Decrease—British America 5, Brown Bros. 

11, Queen City 8, Queen's Hotel 15, Q.O.R. 
u, Ramblers 50, Toronto» 99, Wanderers 
34; total 233.

The following new clubs have affiliated: 
Holy Trinity Choir 10, Riverside 38, River 
Athletic 13, Swankey 111; total 83.

The Royal Canadians are represented 
by the Riverside Club, and have 100 nom
inal members under the section B clause, 
the Ramblers also coming In under the 
same bead, In addition to the full privi
leged membership of ill.

The following clubs have allowed their 
membership to lapsealtogether: Cyclists' 
Association 13, Crescents 5, Deer Park 18, 
Globe 18, Gas Company 6, Gutta Percha 22, 
Mail 22, Royal Canadians 80, Tourists 32, 
Western Association 0, V.M.C.A. ti; total

7.50i
51 Total 28Total

Small PricesIN "St. Thomas— Galt—
3 F Ellison A R Goldie
G Mlckb'horough A Marshall
T .Hoggett A <! Gourley
J Mjcklcborougü, ê.13 R Hunter, sk........ 22
W A Wilson T T Altkvn
W Jackson W McDougall
.1 M Glenn W Veitch
W K Cameron, sk.22 G A Granam, sk. .14

A Boot Bargain “Par Excellence.”U.C.C. (9): Goal, Wells; point, Keys; 
cover, McBaln; forwards, Cook, Morrison. 
Trees, Worts.

Newmarket (3): Goal, Kennedy; point, 
Trevitt; cover, Kelly; forwards, Leppard. 
Plpber, Simpson, Doyle.

Referee; W. H. Morrison.
1— Morrison, U.C.C.
2- Worts, U.C.C.
8—Morrison, U.C.C.
4— Shot from scrimmage, U.C.C.
5— ITpher, Newmarket.
, „ - Half-Time. -
6— Cook, U.C.C.
7— Cook, U.C.C.
8— Morrison, U.C.C.
U—Morrison, U.C.C.
10— Worts, U.C.C.
11— Plpher, Newmarket.
12— Leppard, Newmarket.

ontreal End we make from Scotch tweeds and 
English worsteds

Chief Connor» Report.
Our work during tile past year has been 

compara Lively light, as compared with the 
year 3bU8; this l attribute to the vigoroiW 
vampiiigu earned ou by ex-Cbief Cvusul H; 
b. iiuvssuu.

The membership of this district, according 
to tue un'cittt ugure» iuruisùed by Secre
tary i>ouiy, is lki2. Deducting 2UU affiliated

_________ imaer section a, leaves lUL:, as compared
Belleville. Feb. 5.-The Rockwood Asylum with 12VB tor last year, showing a fal.lug off 

Curling Club of Kingston played a match of 201 members, witch can ue accounted 
In the Quinte Curling Association series lor by the til Morgan! Led «suite of the old 
here this afternoon. The game resulted In war horse, the Toronto bicycle Club, the 
a tie. Scores: Tourists’ Bicycle Club and a few others.

which i will uot mention here, but will be 
reported upou lu detail by Mr. H. B. How- 
son, chairman of the Membership Commit
tee.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Box Calf Lace Boots, wonders for beauty, 
comfort and long wearing, new goods direct from factory :

Little Boys’, sizes 11 to 13 
Growing Boys’, sizes 1 to 5 
lien’s, sizes 6 to 10..... .

Suits at $9.75 and $13.50,»

pnly a few sample rooms left in 
[at new building on McOtll St. 
Ling St. James and Notre Dame 
beets, Victoria Chambers. The 
pst centrally located business 
Its In thè city, modelled after 
L latest New York flats, all 
bdera improvements, just tk| 
ing for your Montreal represen- 
Lives. Ready for, occupation 
rly in February. Plans and par-

Snd from the handsome lines of West of 
England hairline stripe 1.25

1.40
1.73

.36.35 TotalTotal
Trousers at $2.95. Curled a Tie.

PHILIP JAMIESONCRAWfORD BROS., Tailors. The unattached membership has decreao- 
ed from 255 to 218, a falling off of 37..

Under the new bylaws East Toronto, wl'.h 
a memberslil of 17, and Newmarket, with 
a membership of 6, have been added to the 
district.

lour committee would recommend the 
division of the Toronto district Into a series 
of -sub-districts for membership purposes, 
and that sub-committees be formed who 
shall have charge of such reduced area and 
see that It Is properly canvassed. In view 
of the fact that our district now covers the 
whole of the County of York this point Is 
strongly recommended.

Annnnl Election.,
The annual election of officers took place 

and resulted as follows: Chief Consul. G 
K. Pearcy, re-elected. District Council: 
Athenaeum, W N Irwin. W E Fmlger; 
Brown Bros., H Brown: Bohemian, W Tas
ker; C.W.A., George A Kingston. H M 
George, H A Sherrard, H B Howson: Hem
ming B.( T Hemming; Maple Leaf, J F 

■*’ “aJor Manly; Queen's Hotel, H 
liblw; Ramblers, D J Kelly, F H Da lev: 
Waites”1?'*? M Sinclair: R.C.B.C., A E 
Walton, J Maxwell; Excelsiors, W 3 Car
nahan; Newmarket, T Bnraton.

representatives to C.W.A. annual 
convention on Good Friday—D .1 Kellv 
ManriyC A Klng8tou' H A Sherrard, Majdr

Membership Committee—H B Howson 
(chairman). T Wright, H M George.

Roads and Touring C'ommittee-George A 
Kingston (chairman), A E Walton, Aid. J

Rights’ and Privileges Committee—W N 
TaBl“r- D T Smith. CI M right. Aid .1 .1 Word; C.W.A., C McK 

Morrison; Swankey. A C Maguire.
Before an adjournment was made sev- 

eral of thoseprcsent. Including Mr. H L 
Rothwel] of Walkervllle. spoke on the bill 
to come up before the House on sldepaths. 
eilsta.ffled th8t 11 was a 8ood thing for ey-

Kockwood.Belleville.
S W Vermllyea 
W H Bottom 
F Dolan
W Cochrane, sk.. .21 Dr. Forster, sk.. 18

The Rounded Corner Yonge and Queen Sts.Two Stores—167 Yonge St, 380 Queen W. Dr Watson 
W Carr 
J Denison* Twenty-one clubs are at present nffillatJd 

with the association from tiito district, and 
we have 2lb unattached members. We are 
entitled to four representatives vu the Do
minion Board of officers, being one for 
every 3(X> members in the district, and 24 
members on the District Connell, being one 
for every 50 members. 1 would suggest 
that the four representatives be elected 
'from those elected to serve, on the District 
Oounc‘1 for the ensuing year.

Condition of city Street».
A very Important subject from a wheel

man's standpoint to the condition of our 
city roads. TheC City of Toronto to to be 
congratulated upou its splendid work lu 
improving the city roads during the past 
year. I dud from the dual report submit
ted by City Engineer Rust to the Board of 
Works the following comparât-VO statement 
of new pavements, covering four years, viz. :

1896, 3.55 miles; 13.21 miles; 1898,
24.64 miles; 1899, 21.12*uules.

While the year 1899 does not compare 
favorably with 1898, this is accounted for 
by the fact that a great many of the pave
ments authorized for the year 1899 could 
not be completed for want of men and 
material to carry on the work. This, I be- 
Heve, will be overcome during the year 
1900, and as soon as spring opens all uudn- 
tohed work will be proceeded with as rapid
ly as p4>sslble.

New ravetnent» of a Year.
The following to a summary of new pave

ments constructed and works carried eut 
by the Bond ways Department during the year 1899 :

Class of Pavement- 
Cedar block on gravel ........
Cedar, block on concrete..........
Tamarac block on concrete....
Gravel .....................
Macadam ...........
Asphalt ___ _____
Brick on concrete 
Brick on gravel ...
Brick on stone 

Reconstruction of
Brlpk ............ ..
Scoria ...............

A Game of Goalkeepers.
Orillia, Feb. 5.—The Midland and St. 

George's of Toronto met on Orillia ice to
night to battle for the Ontario Hockey As
sociation intermediate championship. The 
game was fierce from start to finish, and 
the Joronto team won because they a ad a 
goal-keeper that nothing could pass, while,
°° the other hand, their opponents were 
without their star goal-keeper, Billy Hau- 
iVv; lue play was rough at times, but 
Referee A. G. Klatt promptly punished Petition. The teams: P

SI. Cirorge's (11): Goal, C Temple: point,
G Ilatt, cover, B Blgeh; forwards, C C 
BT» (|!<aI11-1’ H Birmingham, A Gillies,

Mhllaud (0): Goal, Carson; point, Ron 
w hite: cover, F Fenton ; forwards, Dr.
2m <cnPt>- J Rathwell, E Switzer, It.
Ed O Shea.

Umpires: R H Jupp and Herb Collins.

JIMMY SMITH OR GASPER LEON ? W Jones 
T MeOamon 
W Patten

J A McFee, sk....ll Dr Clarke, sk........14

F F Brlntnell 
A Megle 
M Wright ABantamweight» Will Clash Twenty 

Round# at 115 Pounds at y 
the Bijou Feb. 17.

Patrons of the boxing bgme can rest as
sured that the next bout will be fast, 
clever and even. The Crescent Club will 
pull off the Smlth-Leou 20-round battle at 
the Bijou Theatre, Saturday night, Feb. 
17. Champion Jimmy has completely 
recovered from the effects of his fractured 
baud, and is already training with bis 
feparriug partner, into will oe .'lis first 
contest with a top notchev at his own 
weight. It is not generally knowu that 
Lenny was many pounds heavier than 
Biniiu when they met last July, and still 
tlie pair went 17 rounds. The Toronto fea- 

' Hier will clash with Casper Leon at 315 
lus., wclg bin at 3 o’clock.

Leon to out* of the best-known boxers be
fore the public, and has beaten such men 
sis Patsy Haley, Jack Ward, George Mun- 
loe. Billy Murphy and Jack Richie. He 
fought a 20-round draw with Jimmy Barry 
lor the championship of the world In Da
venport in December of last winter, be
sides draws with Clarence Forbes, Dan 
Dougherty. Harry Forbes, Dave Sullivan, 
Steve Flanagan. Last January Lcoii stay
ed 12 rounds with Terrible TV?rry McGov
ern. He is a Sicilian by birth.

Leon is expected here to-day or to-rnor- 
row, and notwithstanding his brilliant re
cord Smith’s friends will be preferred to 
hack their man for any amounut.

The usual strung preliminaries are be
ing arranged.

t ■32 Total ....................32Total >
All “ National” bicycles are good. All bsve. our local 

guarantee. All have this trade mark.
If your new bicycle does not afe A

have this trade mark it will not be

not have the privilege of the local < ^

The “ National ” local guarantee vShEIÉmKÜi 
means that the guarantee of dozens , i&XSBœSli 
of different “National” bicycles will *
be carried out in the nearest town. You will save time and I 
expense in repairs. We want agents.

National Cyde and Automobile Co„ Limited, M King St, W,, Toronto,

w. STEPHENS, Jr.,
18 St. Alexia Street, 

Montrent

Toronto Clol» Bonsplel.
Five more games were played yesterday 

In the Toronto (Turling club bonsplel at tlie 
Victoria Rink, two in the afternoon and 
three at night, with these results :
T>r. Coleman. A. B. Whitehead,
nr. McCollum, V. Armstrong,
W. Hargraves. L. M(Murray,
Dr. Gordou, skip. .15 F. B. Johnston, »k..6
K. P. Beatty, P. Patterson,
... Macdonald, H. Patterson.
H. A.' Dromond, s.18 F.’ O. Ky.Vlp..»

«' Mr**1* Dr.'Inmmrod'
...21 r»:v.8

R. Stupnrt, }}■ ^
A. E. Ferrie, • ■
A. E. Plummer, H. Croso, 4
Dr. Leslie, skip...17 .A. H. Bain, sklp..i*

F. A. Brodle,
J. B. O'Brien,
A. J. Taylor,
F. G. Ramsden, ek.9

{
a re-

‘Æ

FERSOXA1,.
,*l**,,**^*ft*d^Afll >;

ripoWER. WORKINGMAN, NO 
' children, desires to correspond with 
y, r roll estant, about 40, willing to 
rry. Answers requested to Initials can- 
pass through the malls. Box 27, World

Beomsvllle Beat Grimsby.
Fx!',' 5-—Beamsvllle defeated Gilmsby In a Niagara District Hockey 

League game here to-night by 10 to 1 The

|£Fhw"- %ssr%. MHamilton gave good satisfaction as referee.

cc.
OVENANT MUTUAL LIFE INSUlt- 
ance Policies. Is it best to keep them 

force7 Correspondence on this question 
lii'cd Address Box 25, World.
1 623614

32

E. P. Beatty,
R. Macdonald,
G. H. Muntz,
H. A. Drommoud,s.l3

WANTEL.
Peterboro Colts Won

inP.ChtfrM,r?,' KYbL5,'~The first curling match 
h«r i^{‘}laud Association was play- 

V'Lbriv,,-. v"’rnlng, between Lakefieltf and 
J (yjtrioro, Norwood having defaultwirinksrw™ef0lts Won by 12 sho». “ T^e 

t’fferhoro- Lakefield-
A Terrm ’ »• Bloomfield,
a N Brown, J8pé' gsa;1-*'

Glories of the Boxer. j D. Davidson. sk....22 M. L. Strickland,s.18
Who wouldn't be a boxer, especially W. J. McCallum. F Amvs

when he Is an Irish heavyweight well up at G. Kerr, r,’" Fortier
the top of - (the heap 2 Referring to Tom o. L. Hay, y\r j n'.i,
Ktiarkey’a proposed visit to Ireland, a Bel- J. S. Kuapman, sk.21 J Bednath skin is 
fast writer says : A meeting to decide 1 ’ 8 P- 13
upon the details In connection with the ar- Total .. .. 
rangements to present Tom Sharkey, the
famous pugilist, with u testimonial on the , ... _ „
occasion of his coming visit to Belfast, ""d ‘he R«®nlea.
was held Ia4« evening in the Grand Metro- the famous Bertram Bros.*
pole Hotel, York-street. There was a rep- "UOda*, skipped by Surgeon-IA.
renentatlve«tendance, including Mesura. T. gained st> many honors at
Boyce, Hugh McAlinden, V. Farrell/, J. for h 8 magnificent rifle shooting,
Kerr, J. Turner. 3. Dyer, William Mure- »" ^ RemUe Rink of this City,

other well-known local ’IH together In a friendly game on
the motion of Mr. J. the <-al«Ionlan ice at 2 o'clock.

ARM WANTED—ABOUT 150 ACRES 
—In Township of East York. Apply 
26, World. _____________ 1 Chips Front the Ice,

Iroquois and Cornwall play to-night.
The Slmeoes and Preston play off their 
„ .-the Junior O. H. A. to-night.
A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey 

League win be held at Clancey's tills even-
lnf'urslty°were ordered by the °jlî'Aùt^' 
ccutive to play their tie game with otrat 
ford, and uelaulted. making Stratfor(t ■“‘‘f 
Waterloo a Ue. This game will be played 
off at Unelph on Wednesday night.

The Slmeoes play Preston their return 
game at 8 o’clock to-nlgut. The game will 
be a hot one. The Slmeoes' team will be 
chosen from Bllton, Wbeon, Perraat, Kc-th, Tota, for th
Little Lament, Lnmbc, Allan and Evans. n H ; r ..............A nimber of ladles have arranged to give [ the early spring of 3899
a patriotic skating party at the Out Orcuaril p,,1?,' ,,L^Mli'lct Council was request- 
Rtuk Dovercouri-road and Harnson-stieet, I ’ onid of t.ontrol to meet a com-
on Thureday night, Feb. 8. Refreshments “‘ttee from the Retail Merchants' Assola- 
will be*'served during the evening and the «0^ the watering of the streets, when 
proceeds given to the Patriotic Fund. ^ decided to flush King, long
P A large crowd witnessed a fast game of, ; “'ghtsper week,
hockey on the St. George Rink iast night has proved satisfactory to a
lipfwpeii the Old Orcburds II. snd Lxcel* . * ,
slots 11. In the Lacrosse Hockey Isiugue,, acal®g?afth?1|1u/1„î?mP,î1°ts have been made 
resulting in a victory for the Excelsiors by th throwing bucksters, milkmen
lü to 4* Tile good combination work of ,, throwlng tacks and broken bot-the 'forward Hue won the game. The de- $!,? .Tr4h n^^.ïy^biev^b d, 
fence also played a very good game. biles. I womd suL^st thït but ?utom°-

Altho the St. Mary s Hockey Club are appointed t<?^waJt^o^toe PIfe'?M,nttîfe 
not In any loag^uc, they have nom# of the request tint *i hvinw i.. ^ ^ Council aud fastest players8 In the business, among ^
whom are the cracks, Kemahan, Ijcinaitre, tloned articles unon the mihii» men’McKenna, Dlssette, Lyola, Kennedy. Murr J,... * ' 10 Btreet8-
tin aud StormonL The management ts s<“* want Sldepath Bill,
anxious to obtain games with local or out- Toronto District Council has ulwavs taken 
side teams. Address J. Stormont, Jr., man- a lively Interest In sldeireth work ?ud 

Mary's Hockey Club, SO‘4 West members will remember the work irnler-
taken In support of the Hon. Mr. Strat- 
îhë t ' submitted at the last session of 
the Loc'ul Legislature, which, at the request

wssfou, 'owhig* to° the ’C

*belt j'latfoim, aud a eomiplttee consist
ing of H B. Donly, John G. Gauld, W N 
Irwin and H. B. Hotvsou was appointed to 
Interview Mr. W. A. i'harltuii, M.L A 
and ask hint to Introduce the bill. This com
mittee is now at work and expects to In
terview Mr. Charlton (who has the bill In 
hand) at an early date.

Acting on a resolution of the C.W A Ex- 
eçmive, Chairman Howson of the Dominion 
Roads and Touring Committee attended the 
annual convention of Sldepath Comralsslon- 

of 'hP, SJat? New York, held In 
Rochester In Keptemlier last, and was sur
prised at the great progress made In one 
ST- Çlnro the passage of the Ellesworth 

BI1 * ln Monroe County, about 40. 
000 tags were sold, and the paths, which 
run tliroont the length and breadth oUthe 
county, are kept In tine condition, 48 coun
ties In the State have organized since the 
«1L. law just one year ago, over
$100.003 was collected from cvclists for 
the construction and maintenance of paths 
and Instead of being antagonistic to the 

.... * Good Roads" cry. Mr. Howson reports
' hoo ‘J111 “f'er In the history of the State has 
■ Sc there been so much progress made ln the
• r%- cause of good roads. The Armstrong-HIgble
• ril, tiood Roads Bill Is made law, and au ap-
• — plication Is now before the Legislature 

for a grant nt $5,000,000 for State aid for 
the Improvement Of highways. Several 
States In the Union have sldepath bills un
der consideration at this winter session, 
and the new effort on the part of cyclists 
Is having a wonderful effect as un object 
lesson to all who use the roads.

Toronto District Membership. 
Chairman Howson of the Membership 

Committee rend his report ns follows :
In presenting the annual report of the 

Sporting Notes. Toronto District Membendflp Committee,
Tuesday Feb 6 is the regular meeting we r‘,an both congratulate and condemnnight^f^the Queen City B^CduT af ?a“£e,t'bat r'aretraclŒX tuner 

their club rooms, Masonic Building, Park- dTrtrlct of Canada In actuJ c w A mem 
dale. All members who are Interested In Sers that U outride of the Class'^secHon’ 
the welfare of the club are requested to; n,m’nt ihat wc have the riSi.'Tn
make a special effort to attend, as all Hr- the association to-day—the Toronto C W A 
rangements ln reference to the moving of clllh with 281 members, 
the club rooms are to be completed. Tbo membership In 1897 was 1029 In

Tommy Sullivan and Austin Rice weighed | 1898, 1273: in 1899, 1012, and 200 Hnss F 
In at 320 pounds in the Pelican Athletic 1 members—Montreal being the next district
Club, New York, Monday and fought 20 with 840 actual members and 400 Class B.
rounds to a draw. The mill was a good In view of the fact that the year just 
one. Kid McFadden knocked out Jack Nor-1 passed witnessed the I.C.A. grand event 
ton in the ninth round of their bout. After in the Metropolitan City, we think Toronto 
a warm argument, which lasted the limit, district has some slight cause for congratu 
Kddle Caiu gained a decision over Tony lation. The condemnation exists in th 
Moran. fact that with a C.W.A. Council of 24 mem

The Great Western Trotting Circuit, heirs and over 33.000 riders ln our city wc
which turned out to”be a bluff last year, were only able to obtain 3 3-3 per cent, wll
has announced dates for this year, clashing tog to pay the small sum asked for t< 
with the Grand Circuit from the start. De-1 assist the cause of good roads and cyclists’ 
trott is up against Davenport la. The rights and take advantage of the man.' 
dates are as follows: Terre Haute. Ind., benefits accruing from membership in thr 
July 2 to 7; Peoria. July 9 to 14: Daveu- C W.A.
port. In., .Inly 16 to 21: Des Moines, July A. t'0.mPJ^so'!„°£ 'f9* membership 
03 to 28; Hedrick. Ia.. July 30 to Aug. 4 ; that of 1899 will be interesting to To 
Joliet, Aug. 6 to 11: Freeport. Ill., Aug. 13 cyclists, 
to 18; Dubuque, Aug. 20 to 25: Independ
ence. la.. Aug. 27 to Sept. 1: Horn II ne,
Minn., Sept. 3 to 8; Milwaukee. Sept. 10 
to 15: Indianapolis aud Evansville. Sept.
17 to 22: Terre Haute and Kpringlluld, Sept.
24 to 29.

Miles. 
........  3.151BUSINESS CHANCES.

.070F YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY IN 
"Wall-street," write us; big money caa 

made on small capital this month; re
nt ces furnished. Foote & Co., 50 Broad- 
r, New York.

: St
. 5.013
. 0.215
. 1.493

JIM CONWAY WON HANDILY.: Bat He Wes the Only Winning; Fav
orite at New Orleans—Re

sults and Entries,
New Orleans, Feb. 6.—Jim Conway, who 

scored very handily ln the fifth race, was 
the only winning favorite, to-day. The 
track was slow, and not at all 
lng of the betting choices. Oration was 
practically left at the post In the last race. 
Summaries:

First race, 6)4 furlongs, selling—Blttheful, 
93 (Shaw), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Lady Dora, 
80 (Dominick), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Sister 
Fox, 85 (Wonderly), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.24. 
Saille J.. Deeter, Koscio, Tease and Lamoon 
also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Turney, 109 
(Mitchell), 4 to 1 and 7 to 19, 1; Alex, 109 
(Winktield), 3 to 0 and out, 2; El Cauey,
107 (Frost), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. De 
puna aud Matt Simpson also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Tip Gallant, 
100 (Frost), 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1 ; Banquo 
II., lui (Boland), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Al
bert Vale, 117 (Clawson), 3 to 1, 3. OUrne 
1.58. Ailmetus. Julius Caesar, 8 u ir"dR8t, 
Voyageur, Judge Steadman, Swordsman, 
Mononga ha and Lucky Monday also ran.

Fourth race 1 1-16 miles—Strangest, 98 
(J. Miller), 3 to 1 aud even, 1; Compensa 
tlon, 105 (Clawson), 2 to X and 4 to 5, 2; 
Our Nellie. 08 (Odom), 0 to 1', 3. Time 
1.53. Arthur Behan and Prospère also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Jim Conway, 100 
(Winkfleld), 3 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1; The Bur 
llngton Route, 107 (Richardson), 30 to 1, 2; 
Pat Garrett, 104 (J. Miller), 7 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.46(4. Scottish Grit, Klondike Queen 
aud Maryland Reserve also ran.

Sixth race, OVj furlongs, selling—Jim Gore,
108 (Winkfleld), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Agi
tator, 107 (MeJoynt), 11 to 5 and 7 to 10. 
2; Aratoma, 107 (Boland), 11 to 5, 3. Time 
1,25. Miss Ross, Ed Gartland II. and Ora
tion also ran. ...

Entries: First race, 7 furlongs, selllng- 
Brlstol 118, Covington, Ky„ Cathedral 123. 
Seideuback, L. T. Caton 128, Yubadam, 
Judge Quigley, Elkin 131.

Second race, 1(4 miles, selling—Statira. 
Maidstone, Orlandlne 07, Chtckamauga. 
Trick ’Em, Nan Okee, Dr. Fannie, Little 
Amoke 102, Tom Gilmore 107, Ben Chance

.013OR SALE-A 15 YEARS’ ESTABLISH- % 
— ed millinery business, clearing over 
,enses $900 per year. Box 8, World Of- 
. Hamilton.

540
track allowance :

2.177
1.367....43 Total 31

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. < 
State If patented. Addresa Thg Pat-' 

Record. Baltimore, Md._____________  .
21.120

a com- to the Uk-

FOR SAKE OR TO RENT. aOR SALE OR TO RENT—THE WELL- 
known American Hotel. In centre of 

rn, retiring. For particular» write L. 
w, Port Hope.

bind and several 
tporting men. On 
Turner, seconded by Mr. T. Johnston, and 
unanimously agreed, Mr. Allan Warde took 
the chair. Mr. Frank Teal acting as hon
orary secretary. As to the date of Shar- 
l<(»y’s visit Mr. Boyce Informed the meeting 
that he had had no definite notificatl m, 
but he thought it would be «orne time in 
the spring. He was not aware that Mr. 
^lmrkey was going to appear at any of the 
local music halls, but he understood that 
Mr. Ashcroft of the Alhambra Intended to 
enter into negotiations with him as to his 
appearing there. A committee consisting 
of the following was appointed: Messrs. 
H. McAlinden. J. 8. Hamill, William More
land. T. McWade, J. Turner. J. Kerr, P. i 
Parrelly. J. Dyer, T. Jolinston. T. Boyce, 
William Convcry, H. Laird, William 8uf- 
fem. Robert McAreavcy, etc. Mr. Toni 
submitted to the meeting the draft of a 
circular laying forth the objects of the 
movement, and authorizing the members 
of the above committee to collect subscrip
tions. The circular was adopted, and it 
having been decided that another meeting 
should be held in the Hotel Métropole on 
next Thursday night. It was further decid
ed that on Mr. Sharkey’s arrival an extra
ordinary meeting would be convened to fix 
the date of the supper, for which one hun
dred five shilling tiekets were ordered. This 
brought the meeting to a close.

Hogan, 109 (Walsh), 2 to 1, 1; Nance O'Neil, 
107 (Bullffian), 2 to 1, 2; Mission, 102 (VLt- 
tatoe), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Antler, Se. 
Germain, Edgnrdo, El Reposo, Choteau and 
Echo also ran.

TOIAs the

1

jd
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
BIS Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gosorrhow. 
Gleet and all sexual dleeeaea. 
No stricture, so pela. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

{&
Third race, 14 mile, selling—Scotch Belle, 

103 (Henry), 3 to 1, 1; Bolllck, 100 (Bull- 
man), 1 to 2, 2; Gaylor Brown, 101, 3 to L 
3. Time .49. Billy Lyons, Thorn wild, Pat 
Foley, Parsifal, Gegalon also- ran.

Fourth race, 1% mllea, selling—Htromo, 96 
(Fauntleroy), 40 to 1, 1; Coda, 103 (Henry), 
40 to 1, 2; Stuttgart, 104 (BuUman), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.58%. Glengaber, Alicia, Ace, 
Grady, None Such, Grand Sachem, Ein
stein and Mary Klnsella also 

Fifth race, (I furlong», selling—Montgom
ery, 104 (Vlttatoe), 8 to 5, 1; Monrovia, 94 
(Walsh), 8 to 1, 2; Mldlove, 106 (Bullman), 
even, 3. Time 1.14. Almoner, Brown 
Prince, Utcrpe, Aluria and Wild Hot a also 
ran.

Sixth race 1 mile, selling—Scotch Plaid, 
111 (Jenkins), 9 to 0, 1; Wyoming, 104
(Walsh), 2 to 1, 2; Los Medanos, 102 (Hen
ry), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Pat Morrlsey, 
Turrene and Red Pirate also ran.

Entries for to-morrow: F'lret race, 7 fur
longs, selling—Twinkle Twlnk, New Moon, 
Glennnon, Lost Girl, Lena Marie, Skirmish 
107, Meadow Lark, Lucid 109, Schiller. Dog- 
town 112, WUmetre 112, Sylvan I,ass 104.

Second race, 3% furlongs, purse, for 
maiden 2-year-olds—Location 108, Laura 
Maria 103, Count Hubert 111, Catherine, 
Bravo 112, Com Cake 112, Prince David 
(|lk,„.L')' Dock Sweet. Genevieve 118,
r!1 U5?1 IntrepfdCfi&115, Wo0niul 110’ Trl^
rJw rd,oïacî'„ 6 furlon8«. selling—Frank 

1?4. Allenna lie, Floridian 104, Tut- 
hUl, Rcdwald, Alec 107, Daniel, St. Anthony

Fourth race, 1M miles, selling, handicap—
100a’AMcl»SCr^V°7r®r<i; Be IIaPPy- R10 UhiCO 
100. Allola Dr. Marks 106, Ace, 108 Stutl-
Cah-ert2»?^*1 U*a 105, Per8e’1» 105, Tom 
Vlm-tora ^ * 8uCh 103’ Ta68a Jara 92,

iirBEj'rFiC8'"''—
hi—i11*! ,r,ace,'-1 Purse—Flamora, Grey-

1048Forwro W,

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPL8 
and retail merchants upon their owl 

:es, without security. Special Inane*, 
its. Tolmsn, Room 39, Freehold Bui.»

AT WILSON’S

iART. ran.
ager St.
Klng-etreet.

Clemes Bros, beat Husband Bros, .t Co. 
In a Wholesale Fruit 1-eag.ie match on Sat
urday at the Collegiate Itink by 8 goals to 
5. The game was very fast aud exciting, 
the players on both sides showing splendid 
combination work. Stan Clemes, the fast 
young player from the West End, put up 
a star game for the winners, while Rube 
Husband's defence work for Husband Uros. 
was very fine. Jack Clemes refereed -the 
game satisfactorily.

W. L. FORSTER -, PORTRAll 
Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 

:, Toronto. ________ ‘

• MARRIAGE LICENSES.
6. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

. Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even 
589 Jan is-street. AT WILSON’S

;LEGAL CARDS.
Whitely Exercisers
The famous physical fascina
tors—in three different styles— 
at $2 to *4—over 10,000 in use ln 
Canadian homes.

r ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, ’ 
solicitor, etc., has removed from tn« 

•hold Building to the Cam da Ferme- -& 
Chambers, 18 Toronto-strect, Toronto. I 

,ne 47. _________ •
IANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

et. Money to loan. „ .

Want to Skate In Guelph.
Brantford, Feb. 5.—This morning’s World 

has a challenge from Harry Wiugrove ot 
CoJUngwood to match D. McLeod of Coi- 
llngwood ugainst Leslie Jones of Walkerton 
for Jf!25 a side. Mr. Jones will accept that 
challenge, but will not skate on Colllng- 
wood Itink. He will skate at Petrie’s ltlnk, 
Guelph, and will put money up in Mr. 
Petrie’s hands any time. One mile, best 
two in three heats.

Luke Ilurke Loet.
Buffalo, Feb. 5.—Harry oJlinson of Pitts

burg was given a decision over Luke Burke 
of Lowell, Mass., at the Olympic Club to
night. The bout went the full limit. John- 
non won with a margin to spare. In the 
fixth round Burke 
downs, oJlinson taking the limit aud com
ing up strong. Johnson’s left jabs, landing 
lu Burke’s face, were the feature of the 
light.

“senola"
Cans EhWsm. Filling Memory. Pei.de, Steip.^Vlg^e^tidytea
•o Cere Lost Manhood In Old gf Yeung. §8KOLA 
has never &Hcd to cure, and in any case where It 

the proprietors will positively refund full prlee 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Yotar word

Hfifc.: ''fL*?.
plain wrappers. Easily car. 
ried In rest pocket.

AT WILSON’S1RS, so- » 
victort» I

_____________________ _____ t, 1
E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI#

, ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 «nd 
Kins street west.

AMEKON & LEE, 
Heitor», Notaries, 

et. Money to loan.
34 scored three knock- Men of Risk Beat T. R. C.

The postponed tenpin game ln section two 
of the City League was played last nigkï 
between tne Rowing Club aud Insurance 
teams, and won by the men of risk by over 
200 pins. The scores:

Insurance—

fail.
lit.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Trust Me 96. 
Match Box, Waterhouse 97, Brown Vail 99, 
Quannah Parker 101, Evelyn Byrd 102, Lit
tle Billy 103, Etldorphla 104, George B. 
Cox 108.

F’ourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Ja
maica. Anrea 90, Tom Collins, Sidney Lu 
cas 95, Lord Fairfax 97, Agitator 101, Belle 
of Memphis 112, Andes 113.

F’lfth race, 1 mile, selling—Our Lida, Mar 
Jennie F. 101, Dominls, Me 

Parakeet 104, Brassa, Banquo

£I Royal St. Lawrence Y. C.
Mnotreal, F'eh. fi.—At the annual meet- 

lug of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club 
to-night, the following officers were elect
ed: Hon. commodores, Lord Strath.-on» 
mid Mount Royal. James Ross; commodore, I 
11. M. Molson: vice-commodore, A. Haig 
Sims;’rear commodore, W. Kavanagh; hou. i 
secretary, J. J- Riley, jr.

The agreement for the series of races to 
be held during the coming summer with 
the White Bear Club for the Seawunhaka 

. tup was ratified.

II. REEVE, Q C.,
Barrister. Solicitor, ‘‘Dlnoea 

’ corner Yonge and Temoeraoce-stres-*
Bull* »

A Johnson........ 512 R Welsh .
G S Lyon ...........585 Burgess ...
P G Kimmerty. .500 Clark, sr. .
Williams.............. 630 Smith ..
p Keys ................ 057 Ewart .
Fairweather ....540 Stratton

SEMLA REMEDY CO.I 171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTOY ACLAKEN. MACDONALD, ,8HFm 

I ley A Middleton. Muclnren, MaceW 
I Khepley & Donald, Barristers. SonCF . 
. etc., 28 Toronto-slrtet. Money w J 
t on city property at lowest rate»

AT WILSON’S -
tha Fox 96,
Albert 103.
II.. Mr. Hunt. Elldad 106.

Sixth race. 6% furlongs, selling—Azua 05, 
Polly Blxbv 100, Flora Daniels, Vlrturla 
Etta F'ouso, Lovable, Decimal 95, Ophelia 
Bugg 100, Belle of Holmdel 109. Miss Ban 
som 111, Free Lady, Corlalls 114.

»................3330 Total ..............
— The Stanuiug of Section 2. —

Night High 
W. L. Average. Total.

3 555 3791
4012 
3353

5 , 681 3782
6 534 2257
9 (127 3764

Total .8051ILYICH & IRVING, BARRISTER». 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street we*!® 

George H, Kilmer. W. H. Irviagi S*ISSpeeding on Ottawa Ice.
Ottawa, F'eh. 6.—The track which the

the ^tOttaS?a«1 Itaclug club llas cleared on 
the Ottawa River near uu,ien s wharf
affrtrnnon * T^ry,,racy appearance yesterday 

tlle,. "owd of people which 
îmlÜÏY*.111? 6PM'lln8 shows that the old 

ln •«e raring peculiar to Ottawans 
1» still as active as ever. I he horsemen 
who have trtod out their flywg on the 
stretch any that the track is certainly one 
of th* best ever secured in «’aii.Ljn, and its 
convenient situation will make the racing 
which commeiues there jn i’eb. 2) ^eiy 
popular. The club is spen<llng money frve- 
y to put everything in ihe nest possible 

shape for the meet, and the promises or 
entries for the events tend to mak - the 
promoters believe their efforts are reirg 
appreciated.

All the local horsemen are trying out 
their candidates on the track. Little Cliff 
was put over several slow miles on Sat in 
lay afternoon ln preparation, end Lena I'., 
Little George and Dr. Brown had on ex 
Iting bniKb, Lena P. coming home first 
n a fast mile.
The club -to encouraging the local men 

o try .their flyers on tlie ii'ack, and every 
tonvenienco will Ik* furnished visiting horse- 
itvn to train their animals there. This 
vlll be quite au inducement to outside 
lorsemen to locate here for a few weeks 
•efore the meeting.

into.
!.. Porter. . ftInsurance .. 

Q.O.R. B.C.
T. R. C...................
Liederkranz B. .. 
Athenaeum N. ... 
Highlanders .. ..

4 041
509orm & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, »<> 

Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc-* 
-bee Bank Chambers. King street 
1er Tornntn-strpef. Toronlo. Motley - 
l. Arthur F. Lohh. JnmewBaird,

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

fast are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and those who like a good 
cfass of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
sinl ask for 1). C. !.. brand, and see that 
they get it. It Is the safest and most 
bénéficiai whiskey to use. its fine flavor, 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
Is I utlrely free from fusil oil. and Is with
out a rival. ed

The small boat section of the Royal Cana
dian Y’aelit Club held tlielr second smoker 
lust night, and It proved to be a bigger suc
res-. than the first. A number of well- 
known artists taking part In the program, 
while several of the club members con
tributed in a creditable manner.

Oakland Résulta.
San Francisco, Feb. 5.—Track fast; wea 

Stimnrles:u
A [pBAN HAND MADE (iGAR 
mmNrffAVAIjlAANOMA 
SELLING FOR//]* WORTH 15

b^HavanaCigarDo

i tlier clear.
F’irst race, F'uturlty course, selling—Vlor 

Is, 112 (Jenkins), 2 to 1, 1: Esplrando, 11 
(Bullman). 3t4 to 1, 2: Senora Caesar, 11; 
(Walsh), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Croker 
Lady Britannic. Mnculado, Mainstay, Th< 
Last, Mystic Maze, Ann Page and Tallact 
also ran.

Second race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—Matt

, HOTELS.

. Lawrence Hall
AT WILSON’S

I 35-1 3D ST. JAMES ST.
NIONTREAI.

IKY HOSAN - - propriété' t
hotel ln the Domlnlo";

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANOeHU ,
s,. YiCT.°œ^H,cEî»â

m beating. Church-street cars iru
■m Depot. Rates 12 per day. *• »
a. protirietot.

MA

best known
Liquor, Tobacco and 

Habits.
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!

For the Saying le ; No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

ter

AT WILSON’S A. McToggart^M-D.C.M^ ^
Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 

shoeing, have It shod welL 
Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 

shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I win warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes 
.tonal standing and personal Integrity per 
nltted by:
Sir W. K. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. <1. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox Col leg' 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Michael’s Cathedra 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronb 
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies to 

he liquor, tobacco, morphine and oth< 
rug habits are healthful, safe, tnexprn 

•ive home treatments. No hypodermic I 
celions: no publicity: m> loss of tlui 

from business, and a certainty of curt 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 21

U1QV0I8 HOTEL. TORONTO.

a tor: rooms with bath and pn ^ 1 
.. $l.r,n tb #2.50 per day. James a 
ley, prop., late of the New Royal, H «

Playing Cards
JOHN TEBVIN,

Member Masters’ Horse Shoers' and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.

New imported designs in qualities from 
loo up to $1. Score cards for Progressive 
Luehre and Duplicate Whist from 10c

with
rontt 2*0Highest Price Ever Paid for the

ARLES H. RICHES* 50 and 54 MeGlll-st.up.
Decrease in Membership.

There urp 17 clubs affiliated with the nr 
soda tlon in Toronto City, «gainst 24 Ins* 
year. The following show» the i lier vus 
and d wren so of each dnh: 

luvreaae-^tiit-uaeum 18, C.W.A. 28,

Making of a Cigar
liât Is retailed at 5 cents straight, to the 
Collegian,” the cost of making alone tw
ig WO per thousand. Made exclusively 
v skilled union hand workmen. .1. a. 

. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-strcet 2

1jCanada Life Building. Toronto. _
llicltor of patents and expert. 1 a 5eatl 
e marks, copyrights, ^,e3Jg“ couO> 
n:red in Canada and all foreign ^

Central Y. M. C. A. to-night 
the following events will

At the 
tensts In
place: Pole vault, dip, window jufil]k hop, 
step, leap; mile run.

con.
tak<

86 West King Street.35 West King Street.

t
t

100 New Parlor Games
All different-all interesting— 
for grown people and 
folks-from 10c to #10.00.

young

Punching Bags
Six different styles in celling 
bags, spring bags and double- 
enders at from *2 to $6.

V

F» îêmm
» -

POOR COPY
k

Fencing Foils
Hickory Rods with wicker 
guards, tipped spring steel rods 
with metal guards, face masks, 
&C., 50 cents to £5.-,

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries#

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

The finest five-cent cigar in the city, 
is having an enormous sale, of which 
it ia thoroughly deserving. Try it. 
The Rosein House Cigar Store, 127 
West King-street.KIPLING

An ideal ten-cent cigar. Criti
cal smokers pronounce them the 
finest made. Your criticism in
vited. The Rossin House Cigar 
Store, 127 West King-street.VETERAN

Boxing Gloves
In all weights and sizes for men 
and boys—shaped, padded and 
put together by experts, for 
expert boxers, at from $1.50 to
$5.00.

Hockey Skates
Hockey Boots, Hockey Sticks, 
Hockey Pucks and all hockey 
requisites in guaranteed quali
ties only.

!©'l
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people wore u»t Dound to elect me. But 
they are supreme.

Aid. McMurrlch Insisted that the chair
man keep order. He took exception to the 
wording of the report, which did not even 
ask that the candidate be an elector. Any 
citizen of the Unl.ed States might come 
over and by spending $100,000 buy the 
control of me people s Interests.

or: Then put In the word

Legislature came In ahead of the by
law, and, for the life or him, ho con id 
not see why any alderman would either 
wish to act on such a committee, or even 
tote tnat It be appointed.

Buys McMurrlch Would Be Chief. 
Aid. Lamb Interrupted the speaker by 

saying that he hud seen his name In the 
press os an applicant tor the position of 
are chief, and he wished to know wncther 
Jdr. McMurrlch was In the field still.

The question was Ignored.
Spence Comes Out Strong.

Aid. Spence mid nothing could justify 
the Council In Ignoring Its bylaw, 
they wanted tvua to siop an evil, and the 
mutter sbould lie discussed upon Its merits. 
He was sorry tnut the Mayor had charged 
the Board of Control with attempting to 
shield John Thompson. He started to 
give an account of the discussion upon the 
matter before the Board of Control when 
the Mayor said: "It Is not true."

Aid. hpence asked the chairman for a rul
ing us to whether the Mayor's remark wag 
parliamentary or not.

Aid. Uenlson ; As long as be does not 
call you a liar It Is parliamentary.

Ala. Spence: I would ask the chairman 
to keep the Mayor In order. The alderman 
further said this matter concerned the af
fairs of the people, and as the council 
represented the people the committee ot 
Council was the proper place to refer the 
charge against the tire enter.

Drew a Veil Over the Fast.
He admitted that It was In the knowl

edge of every member of the Council that 
Thompson bad taken part In the municipal 
elections of the past, but, in face of that 
knowledge, the Council appointed Tliomp- 

ttre chief. He asked 
ject now to get back at Thompson ; and 
uuswered bis own question In the following 
style:

"No; we are not here to gratify petty 
spite, we are not here to dig up 
the ashes of the past, to unearth 
the corpses In the graveyard of municipal 
politlcsno try to galvanize them Into me 
to gratify the spite of some member of the 
Council.” ■

The Mayor: Shame upon you. [Ap
plause.]

*Ald.Spence concluded by asking the aider- 
men not to go to the expense of an Investi
gation before the County Judge, pissing 
over their own bylaw.

Another Flea, for the Bylaw.
Aid. Sheppard here argued that It was 

the bylaw that made the conduct of which 
Mr. Thompson was accused a crime, it 
the bylaw hail never been passed Thomp
son would never have committed any 
crime.

Aid. Foster supported the reference to 
the County Judge. The amount of good 
that would come of it would be greet. 
Five hundred dollars would be well spent 
In an Investigation.

The Judge and Only the Judge.
Aid. Leslie declared that an Investigation 

by a committee would be it mere waste ot 
time. The County Judge was the only man 
who eonld get at the evidence.

FIRE CHIEF’S CASE GOES 
BEFORE COUNTY JUDGE

Reinforcements not needed

The forces of “quality” now In action in i
That is the Reason Sir Edmund Mon- 

son Went Away From 
Paris.SALADAnThe May 

“elector.”
Aid. McMurrlch: Surely $400 property 

qualification is little enough for an elector.
Fonr-and-Tiventy Lam be Wanted.
Aid. Leslie argued against property quali

fication. and created a laugh by suggesting 
alternative the election of twenty- 

four Lambs to the Council. ,
Aid. Lamb said the men of large property j 

qualification who had sat in Council were 
the most popular men who had represented 
the citizens. One would not trust capital 
to men without a stake In the city. Citi
zen» should not be less careful.

Aid. McMurrlch suggested that the report 
be changed to read “any ratepayer entitled 
to vote at municipal election**.’'

The Mayor: Make it any person. XV by 
ratepayer?

Aid. McMurrlch: It does not matter.
Minority of the Old Guard.

The report as amended was carried, Aid. 
Lamb, Crane and Kussell voting against.

The Mayor: The same old guard. [Laugh
ter.]

WhatThere Was a Hot Fight at the City Council on the Ques
tion as to Who Shall Investigate the 

Charges Made.

THE MOB SWAYS THE GOVERNMENT. The long M 
been the cone 
devotees, hee 
designed to H 
an effort will 
generally noxj 
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not care so mil 
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and stares w 
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High Official Admits That the Cab. 
inet i. Afraid to Say a Friend

ly Word for‘Britain.

Paris, Feb. 5.—As a result of enqulrtea 
made "in the proper quarters, It is learned 
that the stories of The Echo 
that the British ambassador to France, 
Sir Edmund J. Monson, and the British 
ambassador to Italy, Sir Philip Currie, con- 
ferred here recently on Italian affairs, or 
that Sir Edmund litis gone to Rome to sup. - 
port Sir Philip in representations to Italy, 
regarding the landing of Italian troops in 
Africa, arc quite unfounded.

What Is true Is that Sir Edmund Monson 
has gone to the Italian Riviera, not because 
he is unwell or requires a rest, but because 
lie finds his position very unpleasant at toe 
present moment,, owing to tue strung feel
ing against (treat Britain In the prrea and 
society, which perforce Is îeHected to some 
extent In the attitude of the French Gov
ernment. A diplomatic official said:

■ --The French Government Is undoubtedly 
frleudlv to Great Britain,but it cannot make 
a display of Its real sentiments just povr, 
because a demonstration of lriendltufaa to 
Great Britain would be an act of suicide. 
In view of tills situation, Sir Edmund 
thought his temporary absence from 1‘area 
would hat e a salutary effect."

CEYLON TEA
Are sufficient to make it the purest and most 

delicious tea in the World.
Lead Packets Only.

Mayor Macdonald Beat the Board of Control by a Majority of the 
Aldermen—It Was a Skirmish to a Finish—Objection to Pro
posed Reform of the Board of Control—Cracks at the‘‘Johns” 
—Spence’s Prize Fight Bylaw Knocked Out—Civic Gossip,

Black, Mixed or Green Teas. de Pam

Mr. W. Burgess, the late assessor 
for divisions 1 and 2, will be required to 
return to the Council all blotters, plana and 
map*, the property of the municipality. 
Kitty dollars was granted to the Etoblco'ke 
Agricultural. Society, $10 was granted to 
the National Patriotic Fund, the bread by
law was repealed and after a desultory 
discussion upon the proposed extension of 
the Toronto Suburban Railway thru the 
township the Council adjourned.

made. m

r *hn Thomp'sori, John Chambers and John statute we have the reference to the Coun-
i3fciwltt now are up against the charge of Judge, and 1,1 ***** *5?*pnS2n.ce

Judge can order and compel the attendance 
■terfering In municipal elections. of witnesses and can compel witnesses to

These were the only Johns named at yes- give evidence when they get there. The
committee cannot do anything oi! the sort; 
cannot compel the attendance of witnesses; 
cannot compel witnesses to answer ques
tions. Furtlieiinore, there is no penalty 
attaching to taise evidence if the witnesses 
should give it before the committee as is 
the ease before the County Judge.

Tackling the Classic Dirt.
Now I came here to clean up the Augean 

stables. 1 came here to put an end to 
such work us—lapplause *n the gallery]— 
set out In thin charge. The time has come 
when citizenship shall be free, when the 
people shall not have to vote against their 
hired servants, when the people will be 
free to go and vote and vote by their own 
will and pleasure. Now, In regard to this 
case, all kinds of pretexts were made by 

“That this Council dwires to nlace on tho members of the Board of Control to
record a n expression of prolouuu so* row ******* “I “ ”1 \ ^ rn n i n <Ji ** th 1 'mmoil
at tin denth on Hie 211th ultimo, of John 1 am Uetermlnwl tha't Council

ms $• mi ciiv Cierk The deceased. shall decide, 1 am determined to dl>ldc
geinnmau moat "worthily represented cv«‘r.v gentleman here. I want you to go
file Ward ot. St. liavtd in this Council ™ *■«<>"»• « 1* not a ease lor delay
for a period beginning with the year the cblei of the brigade admitted hi*guilt
1*74 and ending witn the year 1SS4, m<*. eame down and attached my
when he wax appointed by the Council s«orn affidavit that he did admit bin
to the responiMole position of City to me. Ion will now remember that
Clerk, the duties oi which office he I bave sworn he admitted his guilt to me, 
faithfully performed to the satisfaction "bat do they want with a committee?
ot the Council ifua the puulic a.Ike. His what? except to whitewash the man. For
long and faithful Service, botn as alder- }h«t and lor no other purpose. I say, Mr.
man and Oily Clerk, his upright, kindly Chairman and gentlemen, that there is no
and generous disposition, anu ins ties!re pretext for such work. But they say the
at all times to assist in any movement bylaw sets out that it “shall” be done,
for the advancement and prosperity of ami that the statute provides thqt the
ids adopted city, or the welfare of his thing “may” be done. They tisk that the
ielloxv-citizens, justly gained for him a statute be avoided, because by the statute
high place in the public esteem. The theie is not any back door or way for the
Council, with its officers, having paid manipulation of aldermen,
the last tribute of respect to his mem- Aid. McMurrlch : la such language par- 
ory, do now resolve that a copy of this llamentary?

• resolution be suitably engrossed and for- The Mayor: It may not be, but it Is one 
children, with of those tilings that are true, 
the deep sym- Aid. Lnmb Indicted.

Aid. Lamb: Is that all?
The Mayor: No; that is not all. Thomp

son took charge of a ward, and in the 
committee-room it was Aid. Lamb who or
dered the carrying out of the plans. This 
man here [shaking his hand at Aid. Lamb] 
acted as magistrate and swore in the 
agents. [Applause.]

Aid. Denison : Mr. Chairman, I would 
ask that the speaker address the chair and 
not the audience.

The Mayor: 
audience.

The Chairman: 
dressing Akl. Lamb.

Sheppard Stand» by the Bylaw. 
Akl. Sheppard replied. He said the re

marks of His Worship the Mayor were 
tittie uutalr. The alderman defined the 
«Itiou taken by the Board of Control as 
being simply in strict accordance with the 
provisions of the bylaw. If the Board of 
Control had done otherwise the members 
of Council would have risen Jn their 
places and naked why the bylaw had not 
been followed. The alderman, read the sta
tute, and contended that In accordance with 
a resolution of Council and after a report 
by the committee, the County Judge would 
be compelled to hold an inquiry. He re
pudiated the charge of the Mayor that the 
action of the Board of Control was intend
ed to shield Mr. Thompson, and in return 
cnarged the Mayor with not having done 
his duty in refusing to appoint a commit
tee when asked by the controllers to do 

He contended .that if the committee 
ot ( ouneil found evidence to make 
ference to the judge necessary, the case 
would certainly go on to the judge. Con
sequently If there was no need of a com
mittee there could be no need of a judge. 
He again repudiated the assertion that he 
or any other member of the Board of Con
trol worked to shield Thompson.

Virtue» of the Statute.
Aid. Urquhart said he had given close 

study to the bylaw and to the statute, and 
the conclusion he had come to was that 
the right way—nay, the only possible way— 
to conduct the investigation was by refer
ring the matter to the County Judge. No 
committee of Council could investigate the 
charge mode, for witnesses could not te 
summoned or compelled to give evld*m~e.

,, , , 1 consulted the So- If the Mayor had appointed a committee hé
lieltor about them, and instructed him to would have laid himself open to the charge 
prepare a resolution referring those charges that he had appointed a partisan conmlt- 
to the County Judge. The resolution was tee to try this man. Mavor Macdonald had 
to be submitted to this Council. That was token the right course and sbouM be 
my intention. 1 brought the petition—the ported by Council.
charge—together with the resolution. f>efore ^ Aid. Mheppard said the bylaw was sneci- 
the Board of Control, and the Board of and as long as It stood unrepealed the 
lontrol so amended the resolution as to Council was In duty bound to observe it 
refer this charge to a special committee of McMurrlch. here put in the remark
this Council, My amendment Is to undo that the statute gave authority for refer- 
the work of the Board of Control aud place <*nce to the County Judge and that should 
the resolution exactly as our legal adviser he sufficient. 3 0 1 d
wnGv« a# ?ï<>îv 1 wau.t to s,,vr there are two Lamb Wants a. Committee

Al.i McMurrlch: But liow are they to 
get the evidence ?

Denies Thompson’s Aid.
Lamb: His Worship said that I 

vras acting a* a magistrate when an overt 
act was done. I can only say that I have 
no recollection whatever of It. I have been 
associated with Mr. Thompson In political 
elections, and I have acted as a magistrate 
if lining certain orders to scrutineers 
but if ever Thompson acted with me it 
was la political and not In municipal elec
tions What I think is that the Mavor has 

,f°"nd a marc'8 Dcn ™ this manor
.A ,n" we can do Is refer It to tho 

mitteo to see If there was any evidence.
Says It Was All Gossip.

A £ruH!>Thd
get'her8 Thov *hej; ,ha<1 a "“le g^sip to-

SœÆSÆSS-
aaêtffe r

versâtIon. Mr. Thompson had gone to the" 
'rn0r M,m,1Se at the latter's rcqnest 
Ihe Mayor: I did not ask him 

He was the only one who came 
Aid. Lamb replied, that Mr. r'lttlelohn 

In behalf of ihe Mayor, liad asked «n the 
heads of the departments to supply him 
ivlth Information for use in his Inaugural 

,ln<l Mr- Chambers, who did as 
Mr. 1 hompsou, was pleasantly^ re-cel vod j»i 
conclusion, he sincerely hoped 
Board of Control

Board of Control Reform.
Aid. Lamb objected to the recotnmenda- 

tlou providing for legislation to reform the 
Board of Control by electing four persona 
by the city at large to form the board with 
tue Mayor. He thought the effect would 
be to retire from municipal life the senior 
aldermen. Others having objected, the 
paragraph was referred back,

The Coouiee Act lu the Ontario Legisla
ture provides that in cases where any city 
desires to go into gas or electric lighting 
that tlie municipality be compelled to buy 
oiit all the existing companies. The city 
will a sir to be exempted from the influence 
of this act.

Aeseaament of Corporation».
On Aid. Urquhart’s motion, the following 

was inserted in the report: ‘‘That legisla
tion be applied for amending the Assess
ment Act. so that corporations such as the 
Toronto Railway Company, Gas Company, 
Electric Light Company, be assessed as go
ing concerns, and that the other towns 
and cities of the province co-operate in 
obtaining this legislation.

Patent Medicine Dodgers.
On Aid. Spence’s motion the following 

was added: “To amend the Municipal Act 
so as to provide for the licensing and regu
lating of the distribution of advertising 
handbills and other advertising matter.”

The alderman said this was directed 
against the objectionable and disgraceful 
dodgers east into people’s bouses by dis
tributors of patent medicine advertisements.

Prise Fighting and ^purring.
Aid. McMurrlch drew attention to the 

wording of the recommendation that spar
ring matches in public halls for which an 
admission fee is cha

Aid. Denison put 
favor of sparring matches, as long as they 
were properly conducted. Jle was sup
ported by Aid. Lou<|Dn, Ward and Bell.

Aid. McMurrlch said the change might 
mean that American prize fighters could 
come to Toronto and hold prize fights, for 
which silver collections at the door wonld

Toronto Junction Council Will Take 
Hold of the Police Service 

Soon.

tehlay's meeting of the Council. But there
are others. The Mayor «aid so, and add
ed that none of them will be spared.

wfiat was the otison

York Towuehlv Connell.
The regular meeting of York Township 

Council was held yesterday at Egllnton. 
Reeve Duncan presided, Councillors Gould- 
tng, cyme and Sylvester were also present. 
The session was a quiet one, the onlookers 
comprising prospective candidates for the 
vacant counclllorehlp, grafters looking for 
deputy returning offlcershlps In the bye- 
jjtectlon, and a few disinterested ratepuy-

Mr. Benjamin Sinclair of 
spake to the Council on the unfair method 
of distribution of the commuted statute 
labor taxes In the district in which be re
dded. Quoting figures, Mr. Sinclair stated 
that in one year $2200 had been collected 
in the district, and less than half that sum 
expended. Reeve Duncan promised amend
ment in future, and Mr. Sinclair left, 
islng to follow up the accounts in the 
ent year.

Notice was received of u writ Issued, by 
the Toronto Junction School Board for 
$8621 claims for school taxes said to have 
been collected by the township and not 
yet handed over. Solicitor Going and Sec
retary-Treasurer Harris of the Junction ad
dressed the Council, and asked lor an 
amicable settlement of the trouble, if 
possible. The two parties seemed to lie 
Imbued with the same Idea, and a meeting 
to arrange a part settlement will be held, 
and anp disputed balance will be left for 
decision by the official arbitrator. Fol
lowing the precedent already set In the 
cases of residents of the township leaving 
for South Africa, a grant of $30 was pass
ed to J. A. McDonald Hazelton, a former 
resident of Todmorden.

Mr. Thomas Davies wrote, protesting 
against the transfer of the original town 
line allowance between York and Scarboro 
to the Monro estate.

It Was a Breesy Meeting:.
The meeting of Council,wi|s the. breeziest

Buton record so far ot* the year 1000. 
the year is still youug, aud the remaining 
eleven mouths are vast in possibilities. 

When the Mayor entered the Chamber the

J. M’GOVERN NOT YET CONSCIOUS

only members of Council absent were Aid. 
Graham (ill) and Bowman (out of town).

Etobicoke Connell Meets — West 
York Orangemen Meet To-Day— 

York Township Council. Deer ParkThe Late City Clerk.
Id. Sheppard moved, and Aid. Spence 
uded :X I

Toronto Junction, Feb. 5.—Mr. 8. R. Gra
ham, auditor for the town ana late 
ager of the Molsons Bank here, has accept
ed the position of Inspector for the Federal 
Life Association.
.continue to retain Ills services In an ad
vising capacity.

The Mennonlte body of religionists this 
evening commenced services In the Smythe 
Block. The services are conducted by Miss

Other

man- TWO HUNDRED PRESENT .1
At the Yonng People*» Union of To* 

ronto Presbytery Convention 
in Westminster Church.

The annual convention and mass meeting 
of the Young People's Union of the Pres- - 
bytery of Toronto was held yesterday Hi 
Westminster Church. Over 2U0 delegate^ 
from Agiucourt, Markham, Stouffville, Nor- 
ville, Oakville, Streetsvlile and the 4'lièr
ent churches of Toronto were present, be
sides a large attendance of fneuds. Th» 
convention was a very successful one, tho 
papers being excellent and the tilseuzdions £ 
vigorous and thoughtful.

Morning Session.
At the morning session Dr. R. G. Mc

Laughlin, the president, occupied the chair. 
Papers were read on “Present Day Iliu- & 
dranevs to Our Spiritual Growth.’’ Tim 
was treated under the headings. ‘‘In the 
Home,” “in Biwinees,” and ‘‘In tho 7

prom-
pres-The Molsons Bank will

S. Bowmer and Miss S. Madden, 
speakers are Elders N. Deitweller, R. EL-
thcringtou and H. S. Hallinmu.

Mr. J. McGovern of Fair view-avenue, who 
had his leg taken off and was otherwise 
seriously injured by a Scarboro car last 
Thursday night, has not yet recovered eou- 
sciousuess, and little hope is given for his 
recovery.

Toronto Junction, like a good many other 
towns iu Ontario, is just now afflicted with 
an epidemic of a new form of la grippe, 
which has all the appearances of symptoms 
or smallpox. $ow* of thu patients art 
quite unsightly; but the after effects are 
not worse than those which follow the 
ordinary la grippe, and virulent us the form 
may appear, it Is not any more fatal.

There was a larger "gathering than usual 
at the Town Council meeting to-night, due 
no doubt to the expectation that a bylaw 
was to be Introduced dissolving the Board 
of Police Commissioners. This board has 
fiad control of the Police Department since 
181X5, and it is now proposed that the Coun
cil shall control the department themselves. 
The bylaw got its first reading on the fol
lowing vote:

Yeas—Armstrong, Chisholm, Beatty and 
Kydlng—4.

Nays—Anderson, Ford and the Mayor—3.
Councillor Armstrong gave notice to In

troduce a bylaw to increase the salary of 
the Chief ot Police from $1.60 to $1.75 per 
day, and that of the other policemen from 
$3.35 to $1.50.

The auditors, Dr. Perfect and S. I*. Grâ- 
haiu, presented their report. It stated that 
the Water Works Department was not, as 
supposed, selï-sustalnlng, and that nothing 
had been allowed for depreciation of plant. 
They also stated tlmt there had been no 
allowance made for depreciation in the elec
tric light system, 'l hey recommended that 
a sinking fund be formed to meet the in
crease of Interest on the town debentures, 
which become due in 1904. A gratifying 
statement was the fact that the town hnci 
an increase of $8000 in the bank at the 
close of the year.
..DJ; £• Mavety was again appointed
Medical Health Officer, aud the Council 
adjourned after discussing the recommenda
tion of the Executive Committee to apply 
for special legislation to exempt existing 
factories and concluding to asg for fixed 
assessments instead.

Girls, if you 
fit nicely and h 
your stocking 
the corset; It 

, fit of all the 
this method o4 
porter, for it I 
and prevents i 
of the new cord 
sewed on the 11 
even the new

Corral the Aldermen Also.
Aid. Crane said every member ot the 

Council knew that civic officia la take an 
active part In elections. Firemen were not 
the only offenders. The scope of the inves
tigation before the County judge should be 
whirled to Include the conduct of tlie 
candidates for Mayor and aldermen who 
had gone to civic officials and asked them 
to take part In the elections in tlielr 1 mer
est. An Instance had recently come to his 
knowledge where an alderman had come to 
the head xof a department, put his arm 
around the official’s neck and hoped that 
he would give him a shove along. The of
ficials were not of themselves in favor or 
interference In elections, but it the men 
they refused were elected, they migflt 
afterwards have reason to fear their ill- 
will.

rged be prohibited, 
himself on record as in

warded to his sorrowing 
a respectful expression of 
pa thy and condolence of this Council.”

Tangible Sympathy.
Aid. Lamb supposed that the resolution 

would be followed by an allowance by tlie 
Board of Control of a year’s, or at least 
Six months’, out of the salary to the family 
of the deceased.

Aid. Sheppard said that matter had not 
yet been considered by the board. But he, 
as a member of the lxmrd, would take in
structions from Council.

The Mayor thought the matter might 
very well be left to the Board of Control.

Aid. Lamb pressed the matter again, ask
ing for au assurance that the board would 
consider the grant favorably. ^

The Mavor reminded Aid. Lamb that the 
faniilv had already experienced the consid
eration of -the board, aud the further con
sideration might stiy be left to the Con
trollers.

The resolution then went thru unanimous
ly, without any alteration or rider.

John Thompson—First Round.
Council having resolved Itself into Com

mittee of the Whole, with Akl. Cox In the 
chair, the Mayor said: “I move that Re
port No. 4 of the Board of Control be 
amended by striking out all after the fig
ures 2475, in the twentieth line of the third 
paragraph thereof, under tho beading ’In
terference at Elections,’ and inserting the 
following iu lieu thereof:

“ ‘And, whereas in the opinion of this 
Council the matters set forth in- the fore
going recital should be Investigated by His 
Honor the County Judge, because If they 
are true they are, iu the opinion of this 
Council, matters connected with the good 
government of the municipality. Therefore, 
be It resolved: that His Honor the Judge 
of the County Court of the County of 
York be requested to investigate iuto the 
truth or falsity of the charges set forth 
in the first recital of this resolution,' under 
the provisions of section 324 of <the 
cl pal Act, and report to this /Council the 
result of the enquiry and •evidence taken 
thereon forthwith after thç closing of such 
Investigation/ ”

_ The agreement be
tween the estate ajid the municipality was 
made some years ago, but had never been 
carried out, and the protest now received 
will prevent any action beiny taken with
out a further consideration of the matter.

Messrs. Roaf A Rouf wrote again asking 
action on the part of the townshlpwin re
spect to the water claimed to have been 
turned for a highway onto the farm of 
Mr. Solomon Turner in East YTork. The 
difficulty will be attended to by the munici
pal solicitor.

Mr. Ben Tomlin of Pape-avenue com
plained that owing to faulty ditches his 
well had been filled, and asked recompense 
for the trouble incurred. The Engineer 
repudiated any responsibility, but will re
port further at a biter meeting.

County Treasurer Macdonald wrote, ask
ing for $21.75 for interest on County tax 
paid on the 17th of January instead of 
the 1st. Councillor Sylvester thought the 
demand, was an unusual one, and, unless 
the other municipalities In the County had 
been treated In the same manner, thought 
objection should be taken to the claim. The 
amount will not be paid until satisfaction 
on the point raised has been given.

By resolution the Treasurer was author
ized to secure accommodation

Church,” by Miss Minnie* Fulton (.Street*- ■ 
ville). Rev. T. H. Rogers (East Toronto) ami 
K. M. Loveless (Agiucourt).

lie taken np. He objected straight to the 
suppression of ‘‘one of England’s greatest 
amusements from ancient times.” He had
learned the art of self-defence himself and 
often amused himself with the gloves. He 
moved that the recommendation be referred 
back.

In tlie Afternoon.
The devotional exercises of the'afternoon 

session were conducted by Rev. J. W. Rue, ■ 
after which the reports of the committee* 
appointed at the morning session were re
ceived. Roll call was then gone thru, and 
an address of welcome from Rev. John Null 
followed. Pa pel's were read on “The D’ffl- J 
cultles Peculiar to a* Y’ouhg People's bo- - 
dety in the Country and City,” by Mrs. J.
C. Wilson, Stouffville, and J. A. MacMlnan, 
Westminster Church, Toronto. “The Young 
People’s Society and the Young Men,” .vas 
the subject of a paper presented by Iter.
R. Martin. Markham. A discussion. led by r. McMaster, Bloor-street Church, followed. >|§ 
A very pleasing address was then given uy / 
Rev. J. McP. Scott on* “The Call to Inter
cession. ”

In the Evening; - . ||
In the evening session addresses were 

given by Rev. Alex. MacG’llivray and llev. 7 
A. L. Goggle.

The officers for the year are : President, 
Rev. G. G. IMdgeon, Streetsvlile; first vice*
Dr. R. G. McLaughlin, Ersklne .Church: 
second vice, W. Armstrong, Church of ihe 
Covenant; recording secretary, Miss ltr.id- 
shaw, Bloor-street Church; corresponding 
secretary, Miss Traill, St. John’s Church! 
treasurer. Mr. Ingram, Cooke’s Church; Kx- 
ecutlve, Rev. W. C. Clark. Brampton: Rev.
Mr. Grant, Richmond Hill; Iter. K. Martto, 
M‘fh M. Hogg, Westminster Church, and - 
Mias Anna Flaws, St. James’ Church.
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A Knock-Out for Spence.
On a vote the clause was referred back.

Thompson’s Round Second.
The committee having risen, Aid. Lamb 

moved an amendment in Council, seconded 
by Aid. Denison, that the investigation 
against John Thompson be confined to the 
election of 1900. He said Thompson was 
l elug pursued by a spirit of vindictive
ness.

Aid. Denison said he was satisfied that 
Thompson would turn over a new leaf and 

ger take part iq. municipal elections. 
Mayor: I want to point out some

thing that you have ignored. It Is said 
here, that we want to go back to ancieut 
history to rake up charges against this 
man. The charge is confined to the years 
1900 and 1899. This man took an improper 
part, a part in the perversion of justice, Jn 

“Utterly False,” Says the Mayor. the perversion of bis duty and in the per- 
The Mayor; When the parties came to version of the Queen’s franchise, and he 

me with these charges 1 sold 1 would hot has got his reward, and they say that be- 
listen to them, that they should put them cause he has received Ills reward he should 
in writing and swear to them. I want the be left to enjoy it. He got the price ot 
same policy adopted by everybody else his infamy. Aid. Spence says when a man 
who discusses with me. Ald.Cnme lias made has got his reward, or when*he is taken 
the sillv charge that the three candidates with stolen goods in his possession, he 
iu the mayoralty election of 1897 went to should not be interfered with. This man 
an official of this corporation aud solicit- has got In his possession the stolen goods, 
ed his Influence. I sny tt is utterly false He lias received the result of his compact, 
as far as I a in concenied. I defy him to He showed by his own admission that he 
produce a tittle of evidence that it is so. l Is guilty, and he admitted the same to Aid. 
refused and alindst snubbed all city ofti- Frame, 
clals who came to me, or hinted that they Aid. Frame dissented, 
were on the right side. I hope Aid. Crane The Mayor: The worthy alderman may 
will offer an apology. hedge; but I do hope that this Council will

But Aid. Crane didn’t. stand by me lu endeavoring to clean off
the dirty mess. We Won’t stop at Thomp
son. There is John Chamberlain—oh, I 
will give all the names!

Cries of “Chambers."
The Mayor: Yes, James Chambers is his 

name, or John Chambers; I thought he was 
one of the Johns—[ laughter]—the Park 
Commissioner. And John Hewitt also for- 

The Board Turned Down. got the bylaw. But we will find out wliat
A vote was then taken, with the follow- }£» b*''e been doing. If you go to

Ini? result" the committee false evidence cannot be
For the" motlon-The Mayor, Dunn, Mc- ttLW®''!'Lbe abortion

Hurrich, Hubbard, Fodter,Urquhart, Asher, tw?uld lre8”i,t' J 1sk. y“'J to
Burns Crane, Leslie, Saunders, Ward—13. estimated only the last fourteen

Against-Sheppard, Spence, Frame,Woods, °on t have “ herring drawn across
Denison. Bell, Lamb, Stewart, Kussell, the track l>y any maudlin sympathy for a 
t nnrirm—-iu man who defied the powers that be. who

“hb motion to refer to the County Judge ka.8.b™kenh.tke„Ia7 ^«earned for him- 
Hpclurpil carried * self aud .has had delivered to liimscif

On fertile/consideration of the reports corraPt, consideration. Now, If you want 
Of the Board of Control and Board of flon UI> T°l!mdInrlnJ2i^1 v°n t1lls rJ,le*V
Works rapid progress was made. against tho resofutkm stand

Aid. Stewart and Foster complained of “salnst tne resolution.
the absence from the Works report of the 
order of the Engineer's department to have 
all barbed wire fences within the city 
limits removed. In the East End These 
fences liad been ordered down from farm 
lands. There was the possibility of claims 
for damages.

There were some small police Items 
among the accounts which were objected to, 
as the police have their own estimates. The 
objection was held good.

The account for the lighting of St. James’
Cathedral clock was allowed to stand un
til the authority for It Is produced.
Abolishing: Property Qualification.

Aid. Lamb objected to the report of the 
Legislation Committee on the ground that 
tlie members of Council had not been giv
en sufficient time to consider It. He par
ticularly objected to the request for legis
lation to abolish the present property quall- 
t!cation for Mayor and aldermen.

I am not addressing the 

I thought he was ad-
fiuns Up Against the Mayor.

He Informed the Council that In the 
mayoralty election of the year before last 
the three mayoralty candidates were In 
turn in the office of a city official, asking 
his assistance; and the present Mayor was 
one of the number.

The Mayor: It is not so.

mg.
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Its
Against All the Johns.

Aid. Crane again asked that the scope 
of the Investigation be Increased, and that 
It be made as there» as possible, both in 
regard to officials and aldermen. Let tnem 
take In all the Johns In the building: John 
Thompson, John Chambers, John Jones 
aud Robert John. [Laughter.]

no Ion 
The

sub

from the
bank up to $60,000, the rate of Interest not 
to exceed C per cent.

The bylaw appointing the polling places 
and deputy returning officers was filled as 
follows :

1— Bates’ store, Norway, Robert Bums.
2— Ftre hall, Little York, Robert Patter

son.
' 3—Baker's Hall, Todmorden, Robert Haz- 
clton.

4— Gay’s store. Deer Park, C. T. Michel).
5— Bestand's store, Lansing, William Mc

Kenzie.
6— Schoo-Ihouse, Independent-road, Richard 

Milne.
7— Summer’s house, Clarke's Corners, 

Francis Clarke.
8— Fa Ivey’s ho 

Duudas.
0—Turner’s Hall, Bracondale, T. John

ston.
10—Hollis’ house. Davenport-road,' J. 

Conboy.
It—Dempster's 

James Ashman.
12— Sehoolhouse, Mount Dennis, George 

Piggott.
13— Falrbank Fostofflce, George Anderson.
14— Purdy’s house, con. 6, Thomas Grif-

Ifi—George Cami there’ house,
Snider.

=-
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S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell», 
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruclatlo® 
patns. i am now out on the road aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thoms»' 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

North Toronto.
Mr. W. C. Michel 1 of Deer Park Is pre

paring for the erection of a pair of brick 
dwellings on St. Clair-avenue.

At York Township Board of Health meet
ing yesterday M. II. O. Dr. Page reported 
14 cases of scarlet fever and 4 of diph
theria in the municipality. At the same 
meeting Mr. J. Conboy was granted 
mit to slaughter In West Yofk

The regular meeting of the Town Conn
ell will lie held this evening.

Prospective candidates tor the vacancy 
in the York Township Council are still 

■pplng up, and yesterday the names, of 
H. Taylor, Todmorden: E. Barton, Wes

ton, and It. Kerr, Toronto Junction 
mentioned as In the field.

Egllnton Lodge, A. O. U. W„ 
night and initiated a new brother.

A Forcible Statement,
Aid. Saunders had voted for Thompson 

for fire chief, and now advocated the In
vestigation by the County Judge for tlie 
reason that if Thompson were innocent he 
could rely upon receiving fair play from 
Judge McDougall.

nee, St. Clalr-avenne, James

SPECIAL
cdMayor and Board of Control.

The Mayor said : Mr. (,’balnmiu. charges 
laid against a high official of this city were 
placed In my hands, 
lieltor about them.
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house, Dnndas-street, Mollneux Trial Resnmed. ■'■45
New York, Feb. 6.—The trial of Rob ml 

B. Mollneux was resumed to-day, after re
peated adjournments since Jan. 24, on I0im 
count of the Illness of the tenth Juror, 
Mauhetm Brown.

Assistant District Attorney Osliorne rest
ed the case for the prosecution a(P* 
1 o'clock. 1

a pér

ore»sup- J. H.
t v, ;

16—Hremman's shop, York Mills, William 
Boncock.

The day for nomlnatloh was set by the 
Clerk for the 19th Inst, and election on 
Monday the 26th Inst.

J. |V, ,
were

g
met lost Plnncon and Adams.

This morning nt the box office, the §ulx 
serlber»’ list for the aeeond of the Mnsney 
Hall great concerts will l>e opened. Scat* 
will be given out strictly In tne order that 
names are handed In, so that early applica
tion Is desirable. Tlie two great stars for 
tlila occasion will be Mona. Po'l PI ancon, 
basso, ami Miss Sozu 
both of Mr. Evans’ 4tnt

West York Orangemen.
The annual meeting of the West York 

County Orange Association will be held 
to-day In Bailey’s Hall, Weston, at 2 p.m.

JOHN BULL AND UNCLE SAM AGREE,
Called the Mayor Down.

Aid. McMurrlch protested against the 
Mayor’s language. "There Is that spirit of 
fair play about me,” he said, "that I don't 
want to see a man attacked behind his 
back.” He was fully In sympathy, lie add
ed, with the language of the resolution.

Aid. Leslie continued until the suspension 
of the U o'clock rule.

The Hay-Pauncefote Treaty in Ref
erence to the Clayton-Bnl- 

wer Treaty Signed.
Washington, Feb. 6.—The Hay-Paunce

fote treaty, amending the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty regarding the Nicaraguan Cana” was 
signed at the State Department this morn
ing.

London, Feb. B.—The publication of the 
despatch from Washington regarding 
annulling of the Clayton-Bulwer Nicaragua 
Canal treaty, and substituting for It the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty, caused considerable 
surprise, but was fully continued at the 
Foreign Office. It is Intended to publish 
the terms of the new convention In Wash
ington and Loudon simultaneously, but the 
Impression exists that It will first lie given 
to the Senate, tho It Is believed It contains 
nothing of Importance.

Only Oue Paper Speaks.
The Westminster Gazette this afternoon 

alone comments on the Nicaraguan agree
ment. It welcomed the announcement, but 
says It Is surprised Great Britain does not 
get compensation for relinquishing her un
doubted rights. The paper realizes that 
Lord Salisbury may have good reasons for 
assenting to this, but hopes Great Britain's 
friendly action will "count In the settle
ment of the Alaskan dispute.”

Mr». McKay Fined $<25.
Mrs. McKay of East Toronto Village was 

fined $25 and costs by County Magistrate 
Itamsdeu yesterday afternoon. She pleaded 
guilty to a charge of professing to prac
tice medicine by prescribing and treating 
one Miss Anna Cadwell.

nne Adams, soprano,
Faust” caste.
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Barns and Stock Burned.
Kingston, Fob. 5.—John Bennett, Hvln| 

below Joliovillt?, lost his bn ms, stable, 
grain, etc., by fire on Saturday night. A ^ 
farm hand upset a lantern and caused a 
conflagration, which resulted In $1000 lois. £

Aid.8 Another Division.
The division was as follows:
For limiting the Investigation to 1000: 

Yeas—Spence, Frame, Woods, Denison, 
Bell, Lamb, Stewart Russell—8.

Against—The Mayor, Sheppard, Dunn, 
McMurrlch, Hubbard, Foster, Urquhart, 
•Asher, Burns, Crane, Leslie, Saunders, 
Loudon, Cox, Ward—15. ■

The Final Vote.
There was another division on the adop

tion of the report, this time only Woods 
and Denison supporting Lamb against the 
nineteen remaining members of Council.

Salary Bylaw.
There was an amusing scene during the 

putting thru of a formal bill. Aid. Crane 
at oue side of the chamber and Aid. Deni
son on the other were In competition to 
catch tho Mayor’s eye. Aid. Crane wanted 
to bring up the salary bylaw and Aid. 
Denison wanted to adjourn. Finally the 
Mayor gave the floor to Aid. Crane, who 
moved the Council Into Committee of the 
Whole.

Aid. Leslie and Hubbard asked for an 
adjournment of the discussion, and a vote 
was taken, when, on division, the bylaw 
was left over and Council adjourned, after 
putting the Technical School bylaw thru.

City Hall Notes.
At the Council meeting last night, on 

motion of Aid. I»eslie, It was resolved that: 
"His Worship the Mayor be Instructed to 
call a meeting of tne citizens at an early 
date to discuss the matter of passing reso
lutions urging the Dominion Government 
to offer the Imperial authorities an addi
tional number of Infantry, mounted or 
otherwise, ns a further Canadian contli* 
sent for service In South Africa.”

Aid. Asher gave notice of motion with re
gard to reopening the qùestlon of the south
ern entrance to High Park; also that no 
lerson shall be elected to the position of 
dayor who has not served as a member of 

Council for at loast two years ; also that 
the election Gf aldermen be for two years; 
also closing of all shops at 8 p.m.

Dr. Young. Michlpicoton Harbor, Is en
quiring for the relatives of Patrick Flan
nery, deceased.

The appointment of the City Clerk will 
be taken up at the next meeetlng, which 
will probably be called tills week.

Etobicoke Township Connell,
Islington, Feb. 5.—The regular monthly 

meeting of the Etobicoke Township 
cil was held to-day In the Town Hall here, 
Reeve I). L. Straight presiding. A Bylaw 
was passed, appointing Adam E. Mather 
sessor for electoral divisions 1 and 2 nt a 
salary of $125, George W. Holdenby asses
sor for divisions. 3 and 4 at a salary of 
$70 and Jonathan T. Farr assessor for di
visions 6 and 6 at a salary of $50. Edward 
Stock, sr., asks to have lot 11, first meri
dian. transferred from S.S. No. 12 to SB 
No. 8. Persons Interested In this appli
cation will meet the Connell on March 5 
Mr. George Keith asked to have certain 
properties assessed to him; hut ns Mr 
Keith, on a previous occasion, had the slime 
properties assessed to Keith & McKoborte 
the authority of Keith & McRoberts will 
have to be obtained before the change is
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8 8If not,
Q

Postum Food Coffee 9

as-
Masonlc

The annual mw 
Board of Trusteed 
log In their boa 
Building, when tl 
unanimously re-el 
John Ross Roben 
Harry Leoson.

The
eom- Mr. Peter Jacques, the commission m<?o 

chant of the Queen City, tells a remar*» 
able story of n midnight adventure. |||B

“I came home ink her late on Tuesday 
night,” says he. “and went Iramedtttejglg 
upstairs to my bedroom. I had been ovjf 
at a friend’s bouse nil evening assisting 1M 
the disposal of a Welsh rarebit. I dbmj 
waste any time In proceeding to undrew 
and In lesa than live minutes I was ready 
to turn out the gas. Once hi bed I drop
ped off to sleep oimoet instantly.

“It must have been two hour» later ti>a*
I became conscious that something was 
wToug. I was being forcibly Jiehl down m 
the bel. I tried to sit up, but eonld °» 
more than raise my head from the PoJJJj ; 
My hands were held at my sides. 1 tn*o . 
to speak, but distinctly felt a grip on my 
throat. I could hear nothing but the bioou 
Binging In my ears.

“I lay there In an eternity of **1FP*”~ j 
for five long minute*, the cold perspiration 
of horror breaking out from every Pore. ç 
Then I suddenly felt the bed «Ink from » 
under me and knew I was being lift*®»;* 
It was iuky dark and I could see north*®** ;
I felt myself carried gently for a M»1® 
distance and then set down. Then to my 
horror I found that my legs were -v
In space. I was on the edge of some* 
thing, possibly the railing of the JJJ 
on the landing. I felt I was in a decldeW’m 
dnnierons position, and. if left uusuppor** 
ed, bound as I was. J must fall. _

“That is exactly wh.it happened. I 
released from the balancing grip; I 
tered dizzily and then I felt myself f
Oh! the agony of that fall. It ViBf. J 
longest journey I ever embarked on. I S 
fell, fell, mid kept on falling. My ner^ Ê 
were nil nt (the utmost tension, waiting to* 
the Inevitable shock. ’ But the 
wouldn’t come. Finally, however !
come and my strained nerves it 1
had fallen on my back In my own bed. 1 .r: 
was the Welsh rarebit.

“I got 'up, took a Dodd's Dyspepsia Ta ' ^ 
let from my vest pocket, swallowed i 
went back to bod and slept the rest ot 
night like a policeman.”

Lamb and the Mayor.
The Mayor started to reply, but Aid. 

Lamb cut in with some remark. .
The Mayor: Address the chair, sir. Or, 

better still, be silent when somebody else 
has the floor.

as thousands of brain
xx workers do.

<xxxxxx><xxxx> . ■

For Pare Democracy.
* The Mayor said : This question of ’ ro- 
perty qualification has been debated again 
and again. We have asked the Legislature 
repeatedly to repeal this Iniquitous law. 
Mr. Hardy, when lie was In power (and 1 
asked him myself) said : “No, not with my 
consent.” But, as In Egypt, there arose a 
king who knew not Joseph, so there has 
arisen a new Premier In this province. We 
have had a long experience and men even 
In this Council, who, by virtue of having 
liad fathers who left them something 
than their neighbors, asserted their nuall- 
flcation to spend _other people’s money. I 
say ij is a piece "of presumption. It Is a 
piece of clays legislation that bars out everv 
poor man from public office. There is only 
one qualification—that the man has the con
fidence of the people. [Applause In the gal
lery.] But the Idea of a man getting up 
and slinking his dirty purse m the face of 
honest poverty that Is superior to him In 
the class to renresent the people. [Applause 
In the gallery.) We have voted for this re
form before. We will vote for it ngiin, 
and will keep on voting for it until the 
people are free to choose who they will. 
The law ns it stands ts a farce.

A Crack at Robert John.
I have experienced It myself, or, rather,

I have felt the manipulations of the as
sessment department, which tiled to drop 
me from the list. [Cheers In the gallery.] 
No interruptions, plea so. They tried to dis
qualify me, or I should say. to disqualify 
the people of Toronto who elected me. The

“Coffee used to give me a eiek headache
”i“d Lhe hablt was so

nxfKl that If I quit for a (lav n hnnii. 
ache would follow. was thus’ between 
two fires, and It wa headache and sick
ness either way. 8 K

Finally I was pushed to a point where 
I concluded to give up coffee altogether 
and try Poslum Cereal Food Coffee F’or 
a morning or two I stood the lieiidaclie 
caused by a lack of my accustomed drug, 
but In three days I began to get on the 
right road, and since that time I have been 
getting better and stronger steadily.

"One can hardly realize the pleasure It 
Is to feel well again, and yet I have my 
delicious morning cap of Postum regularly, 
which tastes like coffee, looks like coffee, 
end yet gives me true strength and health.
Mrs. B.-----, 608 Croton-square, Syracuse,
N.Y., says : ‘Postum F'ood Coffee was 
recommended to me for rheumatism by the 
physician. He will not allow the use of 
common coffee, but says that Postum Is 
strengthening and beneficial to a system 
under actue rheumatic suffering. I find It 
most excellent.'

“Professor Duvoll of the Syracuse Uni
versity says, ‘I cannot drink coffee: use 
Postum F’ood Coffee, which has a strength
ening Influence for any one doing brain 
and nerve work.’ Mr. Williams says: ‘Cof
fee produces dizziness, dulness and nausea 
with me. I use, and much prefer. Postum 
Food Coffee, which gives strength and a 
true healthy condition.’ Please do not use 
my name In public." Respectfully. Hra. 
E. W. L., Syracuse, N.X- ‘

to come.

PLOUGHING
“My Wood got out 

of order some time 
ago. I was covered 
with great sores. A 
course of Hnteh soon 
set me in good 
health. It cleared 
my blood.” 

HUTCH

indicates in^ 
ment. It led 
slceplessnes 
ity, and prd 
sumption a 
ing diseas 
against the

In the Toronto Police Coart
Three months In the Central Prison was 

the sentence Imposed yesterday on William 
Costello, after he had pleaded guilty to 
three charges of theft.

Emma Btttle, 30 East Richmond-street, 
the keeper of a disorderly house, was also 
given three months In the Mercer.

William McGIrr, Georgina Westbrook and 
Thomas Cavcn were each fined $1 and costs 
or 30 days for being drunk.

Richard Houston was remanded till to
day on a charge of being disorderly on 
(Jueen-street Saturday night.

TUlle Sndller, who was convicted of Meal
ing $5, was handed over to one of the 
charitable societies.

For using bad language on the street 
Michael Curran, 27 Mhrguereitta-street, was 
fined $2 and costs.

The case of Minnie O'Brien, charged with 
stealing a fur-lined cape, was adjourned till 
to-day.

Hattie Elliott, who was arrested on a 
charge of stealing $10 from Arthur Case, 
the Yonge-street grocer, was released, ns 
her employer was disposed to give her an
other chance.

that the 
report would be adopted.

McMarrich Sees a Mystery.
Aid. McMurrlch: It seems strange to me 

how any alderman can support the proposi
tion to have this matter left to a commit
tee. The committee would not be able to 
subpoena any witnesses. The aldermen 
should. In fact, keep as far away from 
this whole matter as It Is possible for them 
to keep. In the past we all know that fire
men and others have been accused of 
electing or defeating varions candidates to 
the positions of Mayor and aldermen. 1 
have always deprecated the habit of fire
men Interfering In municipal elections. The 
difference between the bylaw and the 
statute. If we mean to put an end to this 
habit, is so favorable to the statute that it 
Is not possible to argue, for the course open 
thru the bylaw at all, or of doing justice to 
the chief -----

Aid. Sheppard: Or knifing him.
Aid. McMurrlch: I have never knifed a 

man in my life, and I never intend to do

more

the Standi 
all wasting d 
or old. Id 
tion, gives 
vigor and

A Doctor for 10 cents. 
Cures Sour Stomach, Indi 
gestion. Pain After Eating 
25c, 50c, and $1. At a 
druggists. The Woodwai 
Medicine Co., Limded, 
Colbome St.. Toronto- •

t'-uso. botvSCOTT5*Stntntc Over»prend» the Bylaw.
Jle continued to tsajr that the act ot the Canadian Pacific and New York Central 

is best route to New York. ed
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rASSENGKR TKAYFTO.$XXV PASSENGER TRAFFIC.»

A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDAe Woman’s § 

I World...
jbofioaxoo:

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of oar 
Women Readers.

Contacted by 
Katherine Leslie.

iat is the Reason Sir Edmund Mon- 
son Went Away From 

Paris.

His Troops Have Occupied and Gar
risoned Nine Towns m Philip

pine Islands.

SAILINGS—Feb. 12,15, 17. 22, 28, March 5. 
RATH—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all islands. Feb. Id, 24.
Descriptive books and berths

Special Excursion
TORONTO to 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., 
AND RETURN

e FROM MAKER TO WEARER

‘‘Tiger Brand” clothing— 
when women come here 
all the time for all the 
clothes—for all the boys 
—it’s pretty good evidence 
to us that we’re ‘‘doing 
the right thing” in quality 
—style and prices—
We sell most everything a boy 
wears—

BY P. JAMIESON.
on application. 

N A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

E MOB^WAYS THE GOVERNMENT. made In the materials above described, Is 
to be traced to the employment o£ a too 
fine machine stitch, which often puckers a 
seam badly, especially If the material has 
not been shrunk previous to making. Even 
with exceedingly Une organdie, a medium- 
sized stltcli Is preferable, especially for 
long seams, such as occur In skirts.
Is u defect In home dressmaking that should 
be equally guarded against In the stitch
ing of veilings, cloths, India silks or silk 
ginghams. Even where stitching Is em
ployed as garniture a smoother effect will 
be gained by setting the machine so as to 
bring from eighteen to twenty-two stitches 
within the inch. In stitching up bias 
seams In ginghams or other wash materials 
these will be best sustained by backing 
them with a narrow bias strip of the same 
material. Stayed In this way, there need 
be no fear of disaster after laundering.

OVER 6000 INSURGENTS FOUND-The long box coat which was to have 
been the coat of the season. for Fashion's 
devotees, has not been the success It was 
designed to be, and there are rumors that 
an effort will be made to introduce It more

CHAP. VIII. "To see the Great Ice Bridge."

Wednesday, Feb. 7th, 1900,The thread of this story is 
of lasting interest. Every 
strand of it is a compliment 
to Scotch Tweed. The color 
is fast in the wool and the 
style is neck and neck with 
the minute.

This is no political yarn.
Once upon a time a man said : 

“Tm open to conviction, but I’d 
just like to see the man who could 
convince me.”

Those who do not believe that 
we will make to your order a pair 
of pants for

igh Official Admits That the Cab
inet is Afraid to Say a Friend

ly Word for Britain.

Some Had Rifles, But the Majority 
Wooden. Sword» 

and Bow» and Arrow». PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

Single Fare for Round Trip,
Only Hadgenerally next season. But there Is some

thing so hldeons about this style of gar
ment that the probability Is that Its wear 
will bb confined to the minority, who do 
not care so much for beauty as for novelty. 
That the ordinary woman looks a fright, 
and a conspicuous fright, In these long 
coats, there la no denying, and her appfear- 
ance Invariably causes a series of gasps

That

This $2.50—$2.50.
Valid going all trains Feb. 7, good to re

turn Feb. 8. 1900.
“See Niagara Falls in Winter,” and cross 

the great river on the Ice. The scenery the 
finest of any previous winter.

Tickets and all information at north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, or 
Union Station.

J. W. ItYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Dis. Pass. Agent.

Paris, Feb. 5.—As a result of enquiries 
ido In the proper quarters. It Is learned 
at the stories of The Echo de 1’arts 
at the British ambassador to France, 
r Edmund J. Monson, and the British 
ibassador to Italy, Sir Philip Currie, 
rred here recently on Italian affairs, or 
nt Sir Edmund hits gone to Rome to sup. 
i-t Sir Philip in representations to Italy, 
gardlng the landing of Italian troops in 
fries, arc quite unfounded.
Ivhat Is true Is that Sir Edmund Monson 

to the Italian RlvtVrs, not because 
is unwell or requires a rest, lint because 
rtnds his position very unpleasant nt the 

osent moment, owing to tue strong feei- 
against Greet Britain in the pre.es and 

L'letv, which perforce Is reflected to some 
tent in the attitude of the French Gov 
liment. A diplomatic official said:
■The French Government Is undoubtedly 
ehdlv lo Great Britain,hut It eannot make 1 
display of its real sentiments just now, 
cause a demonstration of lricndliness to 
eat Britain would be nn net of suicide.

view of this situation, Sir Edmund 
night his temporary absence from Vans ■ 
mid have a salutary effect.” 9

Manila,
Koh he’s expedition In the Islands of Luzon, 
Leyte and Samar has occupied permanently 
and garrisoned nine towns. The 43rd and 
47th Regiments have placed on the market 
180,000 bales of hemp.

A thousand Insurgents, armed with rifles, 
and over 5000, armed with wooden swords, 
hows and arrows, were encountered during 
the entire trip. The troops killed 75 
tives, 11 of yrhom bad rifles. The balance 
were villagers.

Feb. 6. — Brigadier-General

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Your money back If you want It—
E. BOISSEAU 6 CO.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE.

AUCTION SALES.con-

C.J. TOWNSENDand stares wherever she appears.
wear sucl/n garment withsome women can 

distinction. Is beyond doubt, only these 
women have not appeared so far. It may 
be that by next winter we shall; have 
grown accustomed to the ungraceful, oblong, 

of these coats, • and

23 KIMS ST. WEST. <6 CO

AUCTION SALE
It is announced that among the favorite 

materials for the coming shirt waists the 
heavy pure white material known as butch
ers linen will have a flrst place. It Is 

that it will almost supersede pique, 
w'hlch had such a vogue Inst simmer. One 
of the reasons for this Is found in the fact 
that such heavy linens take on a silky fin- 
Isa, when they have been laundered, that Is 
not found In pique, and another is that 
there are no bars or ridges for dust to set- 
Î.1*The new shirt waist for which this 

,!:“,en b® employed shows a pointed 
^joke in the back: below this the back is 
quite plain and without fulness, exceot at 
•he waist, where there Is the tiniest "little 
gathering. 1 he yoke comes over the shoul- 
uers in iront, and the fronts are made full 

ui ™ean9 three-inch wide box pleats, 
„ c? , down each side to about half 
^ t^.îhe bust 1Inei they are stitched down 

ÎVïr 5 ,\gand the 868where the fronts and shoulders meet, also is stitched down. 
rVargv pleat’ stitched down each side, lln- 
lsnes the front, and the small sleeves are 
riM « ,n *° t*le little turned-back cuffs,
i Ws is an extremely smart little model, 
and is sure to become a favorite. Other 
models shown have an infinite variety o5 
styles, novel and Interesting. White lawn 
lends itself to all sorts of dainty trim
ining, and insertions of lace and emurol- 
extry, separated liy rows of fine tucks, ver
tically or horizontally placed, appear in 
these lawn shirt waists. A model shows 
groups of finest tucks, separated by bands 
of Valenciennes insertion, Insertion and 
tucking running diagonally with charming 
effect, while another waldt is entirely com
posed of tucking and insertion running 
lengthwise of the figure. A touch of va
riety is lent to the sleeves by tucking 
them across in four groups of three rucks 
each at the top. Another noticeable no
velty in this shirt waist is the long pointed 
cuffs, which run quite down to the knuc
kles of the hand.

na-

Ladies’ Fashion
able Hair Dressing 
and Switches.

No lad

ANgone Gold Captured.
The American loss was one man killed 

and nine men wounded. The Americans 
captured $0000 in gold, enemy*» money, 
and 40 muzzle-loading brass cannon. At 
Galbagog and Samarthe the enemy evacuat
ed the town, the Americans chasing, fight
ing and scattering them to the mountains.

/it We have been commissioned to arrange 
for sale by auction onfoox-Ilke appearance 

wear them as complacently as we have 
other ugly things, simply because ICEWednesday, Feb. 7,at II a.m.worn

they are the fashion. Just what Is the pe
culiar ugliness of these coats it Is hard 
to say; the length, which cuts off the figure 
just below the knee, has certainly much 
to do with It, for a loose box coat that 
comes Just a little below the waist line Is 
extremely smart and effective. Then the 
female form is a thing of curves and grace
ful, lines, while such a garment as the long 
bo* coat hides all resemblance to a human 
Agate, and gives the appearance to « wo
man of being encased In something stiff 
and wooden.
must be modified greatly before It will 

commend Itself to women of taste.

y’s toilet is com- ( 
nlete unless her hair is 
bgcomingly diessed. Our 
styles are artistic and 
natural. Ladies, do you 
require A SWITCH!
We have the largest and, 
best assorted stock in 
Canada. Best qualities 
and lowest prices. uf
ARMAND’S HAIR STORE,

441 Yonge, cor. Carlton, 
Toronto, Ont

j
!

BRIDGEi

2.75 20 College Street,At Cathalogau, Lukhan, the Tagalog gen
eral fired uie place with kerosene just 
before cue Americans landed, 
fought with cannon and rifles from the 
hills encircling the town tor " two hours. 
Wnen the jb'i.*plnos were driven out the 
Americans did their best to save the town, 
figuring the nve for several hours. Thirty 
s.oue and sixty other houses, halt the bust, 
ness portion of the place, were consumed. 
The soldiers prevented the fire from spread-

1Round trip tickets will be sold.

TORONTOanil tueu Ifthat your tailor charges 4.00 for 
are like this man. But perhaps 
they can afford to lose ] .25 (and 
possibly some style) on a pair of 
pants. Can you 1

“A bird in the hand,” etc.
You’d better come to-day.

the household furniture, art objects snd 
china belonging to the estate of the late 111TO

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.,
At $2.50.TWO HUNDRED PRESENT *■ 1 MR. L R. O’BRIEN,] I Good going Feb. 7th, 1903. Good returning 

consisting In part of handsome Antique until Feo. 8th via the Scenio Line, Canadian 
Mahogany Sideboard, Carved Rosewood | J^cMganCentral ^amton an<* Buffalo and

the Younyr People*» Union of To
ronto Presbytery Convention 

In Westminster Church.

62
Undoubtedly the box coat

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

Pursuit of Lukhan.
The next day Major Allen, with three 

companies of the 43rd Regiment, pursued 
Lukuan to the mountain tustnesses, and 
tlienve to the coast town where Lukhan 
was heading in hopes of escaping. Lukbau, 
by taxing the natives, has accumulated 
$100,000 in gold. His capture Is probable.

At Taklohan, Island of Leyte, the enemy 
evacuated the town, and the Americans 
pursued them to the hills. Several fleeing 
non-combatants were killed, Including three 
women.

At Palo, seven miles distant, the enemy 
was found entrenched and resisted. Lieut. 
Johnson and twelve scouts of the 43rd Regi
ment drove out 150 of the enemy and 
destroyed the town. Insurgents In the 
towns were mostly Vlsayans. who had been 
impressed In the service of the Tagalog 
leaders from: Luzon.

Vlsayuna Were Misled.
The Vlsayans appear to-day indifferent 

to the occupation. Tagalog chiefs Influ
enced them against the United States, hut 
when they perceive we are more powerful 
than the Tagalogs and Intend to maintain 
garrisons. In order to open the Islands to 
commerce, it Is believed the rebel party 
will lose Its popularity.

The Americans are gladly accepted by 
the Inhabitant^ who are dally returning 
to the towns. There Is a rush of com
mercial vessels from Manila to these 
ports.

Settee, two handsomely carved Chinese 
Teak wood Scats and Tables to match, a 
quantity of Silverware and Old China, 
several important Pictures by O. R. Jacobi, 
D. Fowler and others; also the complete 
contents of the Studio, Artists' Materials, 
a number of unfinished Sketches, and the 
originals of the 
Canada, by Mr.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a. m.

ever
It has not the beauty which will bear con
stant reappearances, hence the woman who 
cannot afford two coats by way of change 
will certainly never consider for a moment 
the long box coat.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
A.G.P.A., 1 King St E„ Toronto.

rhe annual .convention and mass meeting 
the Young People's Union of the Pres- 

h pry of Toronto was held yesterday in 
| stmlnster Church. Over 2U0 delegates," 
lm Agtucourt, Markham, Slouffvllle, Net
tle, Oakville, Strectsville and the d'ffer- 
l churches of Toronto were present, De
les a large attendance of friends. Tha 
Lventiou was a very successful one, the 
Sers being excellent and the discussions 
Euruus and thoughtful.

Morning Session.

I
(Continued in Wednesday's issue). ■

pictures In Picturesque 
L. 11. O’Brien. ■

Philip JamiesonGirls, If you would have your corsets to 
fit nicely end smoothly over the hips, sew 

h yonr stocking supporters to the side of
I the corset; It Is said that a deal of the
*\. fit of all the new corsets depends upon 

this method of wearing the stocking sup
porter, for It keeps the corset In place, 
and prevents it from shuffling up. Many 
of the new corsets have stocking supporters 
sewed on the front as well as at the side; 
even the new straight-fronted corset has 
the double, stocking support, and those 
who have tried this method find it admir
able. One thing is certain, and that Is, 
that the stocking supporte» sewed to the 
side of the corset does away with that 
most objectionable and slovenly thing about 
any girl—a wrinkled or slipping down stock

er. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers. The quickest, safest and best passenger. 

and freight route to all parts of New- 
s foundland Is via

62certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

(The Rounded Corner),
YONGE and QUEEN STREETS THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYit the morning session Dr. R. G. Me- 

ughliu, the president, occupied the chair, 
pens were read on “Present Day Iliu- 
knevs to Our Spiritual Growth.** Tir» 
Is treated under the headings. “In the 
be,” “in Business,” and “In the 
lurch,” by Mise Minnie Fulton (Strcecfe- 
kej, Kev. T. H.-Rogers (East Toronto) and 

M. Loveless (Aglucourt).
In the Afternoon.

MEETINGS.
Only SI* Hours at Sea.

I STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 6yd- 
The general annual meeting of the Share- ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

holders of the Toronto Sliver Plate Com- night, on arrival of the I. C, R. express 
pnny. Limited, will be held at the Coni- connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
pany’s offices, 570 King-street west,
Monday, the 12th day of February, 1000, 
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of re
ceiving the directors’ annual report, elec
tion of directors, passing of bylaws and 
other business of the company.

By order of the Board,
E. G. UOODEKHAM,

Secretary-Treasurer.
No business will be done at this meet

ing, and the same will be adjourned till . .
Thursday, 12th April next, at the same 
place and hour.

NOTICE.Depot: 125 New North Rd., Huron, 
London, Eue.

fresh Strawberries, 
Botter Beans,
New Cauliflowers, 
Boston Bead Lettuce, 
hot House Tomatoes, 
fresh Mushrooms, 
Long Radishes, 

etc., etc.

Waist ribbons in con
junction with Valenciennes insertion ore 
employed to make very fetching little shirt 
waist» for dressy occasions. Very new, too, 
is the bolero idea for the shirt waist: it is 
lace trimmed, and is arranged with turned 
back revere, and its long ends are tied just 
bezow the bust line in a sailor knot. The 
enect is of a pretty lacy fichu tied over 
the tucked waist below; this bolero fichu 
will be round very graceful on slender fig-

AMUSEMENTS.
Oil

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
/ Train» leave tit. John’s, NEUL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. expies» at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. R. and D. A. It.

pe devotional exercises of the afternoon 
ksion were conducted by liev. J. W. ttae, 
[or which the reports of the committees 
Itoiuted at the morning session were re
ived. KOIF call was then gone thru, and 
I address of welcome from Kev. John Neil 
lowed. Papers were read on “Thed^ffl- 
Itios Peculiar to a Y’oung People's So
lly in the Country and City,” by Mrs. J. 
I Wlkon, StonffviHe, and J. A. MacMIiian, 
estnlinster Church, Toronto. “The Young 
rple’s Society and the Young Men,” *va» 
\ subject of a paper presented by Rev. 
Martin. Markham. A discussion, led by 

iMcMaster, Bloor-street Church, followed, 
[very pleasing address was then given uy 
v. J. McP. Scott ou “The Call to Inter- 
Mon.”

In the Evening:.
p the evening session addresses were 
ren by Kev. Alex. MacGUIivray and Kev.
I L. Goggle.
pie officers for the year are : President. 
F. G. G. ITdgeon, Strectsville : first vice, 

K. G. McLaughlin, Ersklne «Church: 
[ond vice, W. Armstrong. Church of the 
venant ; recording secretary, Miss Br.td- 
|w, Bloor-street Church ; corresponding 
rvtary, Miss Traill, St. John’s Church j 

fcvsurer. Mr. Ingram, Cooke’s Church; Kx- 
ftive, Iter. W. C. Clark Brampton; Kev.
L Grant, Klclmioiid Hill*; Kev. R. Martin, 
Is M. Hogg. Westminster Church, and 
N Anna Flaws, St. James* Church.

An exquisite ball gown of pale blue soft 
silk is made with, a long tunic pointed in 
front and fastening at the bock. This tu
nic, edged with a broad band of rich gul- 

insertion, falls over a long graceful 
skirt having a deep plisse flounce—deeper 
atu.t5e ,back than the front—of chiffon, 
which is also edged with guipure. The 
square-cut corsage of plisse chiffon Is drap
ed across the front with the slljt, which Is 
headed with the guipure; the drape runs 
from under the nmi,,at the right side across 
the front nearly to the waist line on the 
left. On the right shoulder Is a strap of 
guipure, and over the left, and ending at 
the corsage, is a mass of lovely pink crush 
roses. The sleeves are unlined and made 
of the guipure; they ore cut so ns to leave 
the upper part of the arm hare, while tiiey 
ran closely and sheath-like over the lower 
arm well over the wrists.

lag. R. C. REID
BL John's, Nfld.

new
E. O. GOODERHAM,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Wash materials each as gingham, pique, 

muslin, etc., for the summer gown are too 
often unsatisfactory after they have passed 
thru the hands of the laundress, simply 
owing to the fact that they have not been

THE LIFE UNDERWRITERS, ITO ENGLAND. L
A New Insurance Association Fora* 

ed In Toronto for the Prov
ince of Ontario.

NOTICE. ■
The annual meeiflbg of “The People’s Life 

Insurance Company'r will he held on Wed
nesday, the 14th day of February, 1000, at 
the Head Office of the company. Confeder
ation Building, Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon.

THOMAS JOLLIFFE.
Secretary.

properly shrunken before being made up 
Into gowns. The- following hints on the 
subject, culled from Harper's Bazaar, may 
be found of use, now that we are beginning 
to think of our blouses and summer skirts, 
and to have them in readiness. In making 
up dresses of gingham, Madras, pique, etc., 
especially when domestic materials are 
chosen, the goods Should be shrunk before 
cutting. This may be done by dipping the 
fabric quickly In water, allowing it to 
remain long enough to wet It thorolv, but 
by no means soaking It. Lift It from the 
water and drain without wringing; hang 
so that the threads run straight, and shake 
from time to time till almost dry, then 
press carefully with a hot Iron. The rapid 
drying thus Induced will result In the 
desired shrinking. Heavy linens and fine 
French or silk ginghams do not require 
treatment of this kind, bnt these should 
be cat Invariably according to the thread, 
otherwise they will be sure to hang un
evenly after their flrst visit to the laun- 
<“7. ,A very common source of dlssatlsfac- 
Uon In the appearance of wash dresses

OPERA
HOUSE AteIK!sGRAND SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Ofth.
New York .................Feb. 14 60 00 37 50
Graf. Waldersee ...Feb. 17 45 00
La bn ... .s .
St. Louis ...
Friesland ...
Pennsylvania 
Saale 
New 
Pretoria

The agents of the various life Insurance 
companies met- yesterday afternoon and 
formed an association to be known as the 
Life Underwriters’ Association of Ontario.* 
Several meetings have been held in 
nection with the matter, but yesterday 
plans were perfected, officers elected and 
the constitution adopted.

Object of the Association.
The object of the association is to pro

mote harmony ond good-feeling -between 
the representatives of the different com
panies, and from time to time meetings 
will be held, when addresses on life in
surance, etc., will be delivered by promi
nent men in this line of business. The or
ganization will also have a social as well 
as business side, and at an early date it 1» 
proposed to hold either 
quet.

The Eminent 
Actor LEWIS MORRISON 37 00

...Feb. 20 50 00 40 00

...Feb. 21 HO 00 37 50

...Feb. 28 45 00 37 00,

....Map. 3 45 00 37 00
...Mar. « 50 00 40 00 
....Mar. 7 HO 00 37 60 
...Mar. 10 45 00 87 00

MASTER OF j NltrhtCEREMONIES I WednIZda? Maf' 
Thursday, Friday, .
Saturday Evenings,
Saturday Matinee.
SPECIAL PRICED MATINEES 0C"3 CAn WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY ZU I DUC

con- The Canadian Homestead Loan 
& Savings Association.

FREDERICK 
THE GREAT

*F. SIMPSON & SONS Y«rk"..V.

Fringe has nt last become a feature of 
the day s fashions, and the cud for which 
fringe manufacturers have for years vainly 
been struggling at last has been attained. 
But, nevertheless. It has not in no wav put 
an end to the multitude of tucks and pleats, 
of frills and elaborate embroideries, which 
are still as much in vogue as ever. Fringe 
Is employed along with these quite freely 
very effective was a deep grey silk fringe 
which was employed to trim the edge of 
the pointed tunic of black and grey cloth 
gown; The bodice had a tucked chemisette 
of white satin and fringe was employed 
front gracefnl draP° which trimmed the

The Shareholders of the above Associa
tion ale hereby notified that the Four- | 2467 
teenth Annual Meeting for the presentation 
of the financial statements, election of 
Directors and other purposes, will be held 
nt the office of the Association, 70 King 
street east, Toronto, on Tuesday, Febru
ary- 27, 1300, nt 2 o’clock p.m.

By order. I MOHAWK ...........................................Feb. 10
A. J. PATT1SON, Secretary. MARQUETTE ..................................... Feb. 17

Toronto, Jan. 20, 1000. J 23 30 F 8 18 ) MESABA ............................................. Feb. 24
- . -------—-------- | MANITOU ........................................... March 3

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to London.

MONDAY, the twenty-sixth day of Feb- I Apply to It. M. Melville, Canadian Pas- . 
ruary, Instant, will be the last day for re- | «eager Agent, 40 Turonto-street. Toronto, 
cetvlug Petitions far Private Bills.

FRIDAY, the second day of March, next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Private 
Bills.

FRIDAY, the sixteenth day of March 
next, will he the last day for recel vlug Re
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

Toronto, 1st February, 1000.
CHARI,E8 CLARKE,

Clerk of Legislative Assembly.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.736 738 YONGE STREET.

prt'S8
| SWIFT $
wnmr VTwracwninwl

r 10 15 25

Telephones 8446 and 4230.

nantie Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONEON.

Cummings Stock Co. la

Mati?r,fa!l710 15!Davies
Retail Stores

Ackerman, commercm traveler. Belle- 
\ writes: “Some years ago 1 used Ur. 
mas* Kclectric Oil for inflammatory 
-umntlsm, and three bottles effected a 
iplete cure. I was the whole of one 
imer unable to move without crutches, 

every movement caused excruciating 
us. i am now out on the road and ex* 
ed to all kinds of weather, but hare 
er been troubled with rheumatism since, 
îowever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
on hand, and 1 always recommend it 

>thers, as It did so much for me.

1 jKvenin 
at 8.1

a smoker or ban-
SHEA’S Theatre.Omcer» Elected.

The officers for the current year are: 
President, Robert Lovell, North American 
Life; flrst vice-president, W. H. Orr, Aetna 
Life; second vice-president, Colin Har- 
bottle, London and Manchester Life; sec
retary-treasurer, W. H. Holland, Insurance 
Corporarion: Executive Committee, Messrs. 
"**,*,*«» Ontario Mutuni; Washburn, Metro
politan; Hanson. Manufacturers’ Life: 
Merten, Canada Life; Qua, Federal Life.

Evening prices, 25o and 50c. Matinee 
daily, all seats 26c.

The inimitable comedian, Walter Jones. Miss 
Norma Whalley. Mr, and Mrs. Chas. T. Ellis, 
the Great Florenz Troupe, 
ton. Lew Hawkins. Smith and Cook, Carrie 
Scott. Martenettl and Sutherland, Vernon. 
Next attraction—Ling Ching Foo.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE
..i

SPECIAL POLICE SWORN IN MR. BASTEDO IS BACK Canfield and Carle- ■Davies’
Sausages

med To Look After Property During the 
Moulders’ Strike at the 

Maesey-Hnrrie Co.
At a special meeting of the Police Com

missioners held yesterday, Chief Grasett 
was authorized to swear In several em- 

f ployes of the Massey-Harris Company to 
ijl *ct as special constables during the pro- 

gress of the Moulders’ strike.
The board was notified that the police 

quarters in the City Hall will be ready for 
occupation by the llret of next month, and 
Chief Grasett will at once make the ar
rangements for removal. A United States 
firm was authorized to publish a history of 
the force.

After Attending the Fisheries Con
vention in Montreal—Attended 

the Wind-Up Banquet.
Mr. S. T. Bastedo of the Ontario Fisheries 

Is back at his quarters In the Parliament 
Buildings, after being lit attendance at the 
Fisheries Convention In Montreal.

|Molineux Trial Resumed.
<‘w York, Feb. 5.—The trial of Koland 
Molineux was resumed to-day, after re
ted adjournments since Jan. 24, on ac- j 
nt of the Illness of the ten/th juror, 
uheim Brown.
sststant District Attorney Osborne rest- 
the case for the prosecution at 

r clock.

Are You Going to

BIJOU WEEK OF 
FEB. 5th.

YOUNG’S OPERATIC BURLESQUERS.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

THE MASCOT

EUROPE ?THE BODIES OF WAR VICTIMS.
Remains of Gen. Lawton, ; 

Logan and Major Armstrong 
at Chicago,

MajorThe 562412areconvention was called by the Government
of the Province of Quebec, and It was at- r _ „
tended by delegates from Maine, Vermont, unicago, Feb. v.—The funeral train bear-
New Hampshire, New York. New Brans- the bodies of Major-General Henry W
wick Ontario and Quebec. The convention Lawton and Major John A Lo~an both
lasted tor two days, with night sessions, killpd ln flPf. nJ . ' hoih
amd it consumed a considerable quantity of ao on *u the Philippines,
business. On Friday night a banquet was Major E. L. Armstrong, who died
tendered the delegates by Hon. Mr. Parent, Manila hospital, arrived here from San
Minister of Fisheries for Quebec, The Francisco last night, 14 hours ahead of
spread was at the new C.P.It. hotel, the time, and was met by State and lo-al
1 lace Vigers, and was a most successful committees. <ai
a®ai1r* _ , rj*he body of Gen. Lawton was left in the

A long program was digested by the fish- composite car, which, with the Pullman 
ermen, and as a result a batch of résolu- bearing the accompanying party, was turn- 
tions will be forwarded to the Governments °d over to the Pennsylvania Railroad to 
or the various States and Provinces repre- be taken to Fort Wayne, where the remain» 
seated. The- Governments are asked to will lie iu state to-morrow,
make various changes in the laws, but the Major Logan’s body was placed in a
gist of tho resolutions could not be given hearse and escorted to Memorial Hall 
out by Mr. Bastbdo. He said that in due where the coffin was placed on a bier and 
course full copies would be sent to the decorated with flowers and flags. There it 
papers for publication. will remain until to-morrow night, when It

Mr. Bastedo was the only gentleman nt Jvl!i j)C taken to Youngstown, Ohio, for 
the meeting representing commercial fish- burial, 
ing. The rest of the gentlemen were inter
ested only in'iji sporting sense.

Tuesday idght^by invitation^of Mgr. Robinson,
dirigent will be present prior to their depar

ture for South Africa.
A. F. WEBSTER,THE OFFICESPlniicon and Adam».

pis njorningL at the box office, the eul>- 
l)ersr list for the second of the Massey 
h great concerts will be opened. Seats 
I l>e given out strictly in the order that 
les are handed in. so that early appllea- 
I is desirable. The two great stars for 
I occasion will be Mon». Pol Planeon, 
jo. and Miss Suzanne Adams, soprano, //|| 
k of Mr. Evans’ “Faust” caste.

Delicious. IN THE North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.Wednesday and Thursday- Boccaccio. 

Friday and Saturday—Fra Diavolo. Dominion BankBuildingand 
ln a IWEEK

FBBRUARY8 thEMPIRE I Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

Plain Pork Sausages, 8c pound. 
New England Sausages, 10c pound. 
Cambridge Sausages, lie pound.

GOEBEL’S MURDERER.

County Attorney Finn Offers ,IOOO 
for Arrest or Conviction.

Franklin, Ky., Feb. 5.—L. B. Finn, Coun
ty Attorney of this county, has offered per
sonally a reward of $100) for the arrest 
or conviction of the person or persons who 
made the attempt on the life of William 
Goebel, or of any one who had any con
nection with the crime.

Corner of King and Yonge-Sts.j|-THE MARRIETTAS SISTERS-A
4 FRENCH DANCERS AND SINGERS. 4

OLIO AND BURLESQUE.

Formerly occupied by thè 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years.

Barn* and Stock Burned.
Ingpton, • Fob. 5.—John Bennett, Mvinf ^ 
[w Johoville, lost his barns, statue» | 
u, cte., by fire on Saturday „ 1
i hand up*et a lantern and caused 8 

migration, which resulted in $1000loss. ,v.

IIFrom Portland :
Cnmbrohian ..........
Vancouver ............
Dominion ..............
Cnmbromnn ..........
Vancouver ........

...Feb. 6
.............. Feb. 17
.. ...March I 
.. . .March 10 
.... Match 24 

D. TORRANCE * CO.. Montreal.

Reg. prices. Mats. Wed. and Sat.
'246CO.,THE DAVIES v* Sale of Seats Begins To-Day.

’Not even Paderewski possesses 
such strength and delicacy."— 
Washington Post.

WILLIAM LIMITED
IMoney to Loan on Life 

Insurance Policies.
A THRILLING TALE. MARKAddresses of 12 Stores : A. F. WEBSTER,HAMBOURG

The Wonderful Young Slav Pianist.
“He played in a way to stun and bewilder."— 

N.Y. Commercial Advertiser.
25561 ASSOCIATION HALL I FRIDAY EVENING
1864,1 Deserved seats, *1.50, $1.00, at Tyrrell's Book 

Store, 8 King St. W.

FMasonic Hall Trustees.
The annual meeting of the Masonic Hall 

Board of Trustees was held Saturday even
ing In their board room In the Temple 
Building, when the following officers were 
unanimously re-elected : President. W.M. 
John Ross Robertson; secretary-treasurer, 
Harry Lecson.

Telephones. N.E. Corner King end Yonge-streets,
Toronto. 248Peter Jacques, the commission nie^ aremark- : 22-24 Queen-st, W....................... 285 and 2701

562-504 Queen-st. W. (near Bathurst).. 1068 
1402 Queen-st. W. (Parkdale) ..
278 Queen-st. B. (Cor. Ontario).
454 Snadina-ave. (near College)

702-794 Yonge-st. (Cor. Bloor)..............4417
772-774 Queen-st. K. (across Don) .... 2910 

Queen-st. W: (Cor. Dorerconrt). 5440
444-44(1 Yonge-st. (Opp. Carlton) ........ 308

280 Queen-st. (near Beverley) ........ 2503
10-12 Dundas-st. W. (Tor. June.). 132 Jc. 
084 Bloor-st. W. (Cor. Dovercourt-road).

t of the Queen City, tells a 
story of a midnight adventure. , 
eaine home mi.her late on Tuesday 

I.” says he. “jind went Immediately 
airs to my bedroom. I had been over 
friend’s house nil evening assisting 1 

disposal of n Welsh rarebit. I "jo"; 
e any time ln proceeding to undre 
In less Ilian five minutes I was reaoy ;

Once In bed I drop- M

That Last Dawson Fire
Tho report that the office of the Cana

dian Bank of Commerce' In Dawson was 
destroyed In the recent fire there Is mis
leading. The main office of the bank 
which stands ln the Government reserva
tion. adjoining the Northwest Mounted 
Police -barracks, is far from the scene of 
the tiro, but the bank kept a small office 
Ih the heart of the town for the conven
ience of Its customers, the records of which 
arc all safe at the main office, and it 
was this small office which was burnt 
down. The bank regards its main office 
as quite free from risk of fire.

I Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.. 5423CARNEGIE MAY FLOP- White Star Line.The insurance Agejicy Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.
The Great Plttsbnrger May Go Over 

to the Democrats on Anti- 
Expansion Sentiment.

New York, Feb. 5.—Andrew Carnegie has 
Senators that if

IRoyal and U, S. Mall Steamers from Ne* 
York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
OCEANIC.................. ..Jau. 24, 11 e.tn,
TEUTONIC..........................Fob. 3, 12 noon.
GERMANIC........................... Feb..7. 12 noon.
OCEANIC .....Feb. 21, 9.30 a.m.
TKCTONIC........................ Feb. 28, 12 noon,

Superior Second Saloon accommodation 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON. Gen. Aft. for Ont. 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

1090 i

Losing Fleshurn out the ga«.
off to sloop aImo-Rt instantly. . * k*-
,mmst have been two hours later tnas ,, 

‘nunc conscious that something " v
ur. I was lieing forcibly held down J 
bed. L tried to sit up, but could 

» than raise m.v head from the P**'®; : 
hands were hold at m.v siden. 1 tri y 
[>eak, but distinctly felt a grip on m.
,i. [ could boar nothing but the uiovu
ng In ray ears. . Mtl-P
lay there in an eternity of suspens® ; 

lvo long minutes, the cold porspiratio 
oi.ror breaking out from every po* • 
i I suddenly felt the* bod sink fro™ 
i* me ami know I was l»eing lifjc^* 
as inky dark and I could see notnin^- 
It myself carried gently for a ' 
nee and then set down. Then J? ÎJJJ j 
>r I found that my legs wore s'Ving\£ J 
pace. I was on the edge of sow .a 
. possibly the railing of the Van,'jÜ5iv I 
le landing. I felt 1 was in a de-cidcoij j 
crons position, and. If left unSUPP0 ' 4 
ouiidi as I was. I must fall. _
iat is exactly wh.it happened, l y 
sod from the balancing grip: * T ' 
dizzily and then I felt myself 

the agony of that fall. It v.as 
st iournoy I ever embarked on. 1 * I 
fell, and kept on falling. My n£rf 
all at'itl:e utmost tension, waiting 
inevitable shock. But the

relaxed- I
bed.

HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

Informed Democratic 
anti-imperialism Is treated as the leading 
issue he will make a larger contribution to 
t(ie Democratic campaign fund than he 
ever did to the Republican National Com- 
mlttec, says a Washington despatch to The 
Press. The Democratic managers expect to 
get from him not lens than S 1,000,000. Ac
cording to one Senator, Mr. Carnegie made 
to mm the statement that lie had offered 
to pay the $20,1X10,000 which the United 
States gave to Spain If the Government 
would abandon the Philippines.

AND GATHERING OF
EDUCATIONAL. on

VETERANS OF ’66 245
indicates insufficient nourish
ment. It leads to nervousness, 
sleeplessness, general debil
ity, and predisposes to Con
sumption and other prevail
ing diseases. To guard 
against these take

»♦•♦»♦»♦»»•♦•♦»♦»♦»♦»♦

( i SHORTHANDERS.
You find them everywhere - young 9 I TVT A Ty~\7 JXT mV.IvIv
men and women. I ew offices can i >

$1 reb-,4-,900-at 1 °’clock

to ^portant^pobuions. ( > ! Brass Band, Orchestra, Choirs.
•1 \

Banquet—A Grand Gathering—

t_ . under the auspices of the E. Y. Farmers’ Insti- 
I l lute and Veteran Association of Scarboro, inMISS M. A. POWELL Medland A Jones

o General Ineumnee Agents 
and Brokers.

EstsblUhed IMS.
A Hamilton, Ont., Lady Telle Hoot 

Lnxn-Llver Pill. Cured her ot 
Sick Headache.

I > M

( ) British American 
Business College.

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Basturas Property
T.L 10f7 Offlo.-M»il Bulletin*. Tarent

THE WATCHMAN SUSPECTED.

John Camming» In Held ln
tlon With St. Loni. Fire.

St. Louis, Feb. 5.—John Cummings, pri- 
watchman of Penny & Gentles, was 

arrested late last night and Is being held 
pending an Investigation into the origin 
of yesterday’s disastrous tire. He was 
taken Into custody as the result of a state
ment by a woman rooming opposite, to the 
effect that she had seen a man answering 
the watchman's description lighting 
matches In the store previous to the lire 
Cummings states that he was 
when the fire broke out.

S
By the Elder, Dempster & Company's 

magnificent mail and passenger steamer 
ARAWA. sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other sailings ns follows:

Connec- ( | Including concert and banquet and dlstrl- 
vun Ttm’iHine < ► bntion ot medals to the Veterans of ’66.M^iUStrreti Toronto. 86 ,Bd O Addresses by Dr Parkin, W F. Maclean,
cou rdan ^Principal’ Chartered Ac" H Mr. ^BroWn^ -Kennedy1/' H^ry
eountant, Principal. « Duncan, Rev. Messrs. Macdonald,

v 1 Vickery and Walker. Singing by Scarboro 
choir. Songs by Messrs. Heron, Murray, 
Emprtngham, KJdner, Elliott. Accompan
ist», Grant and Ward.

MALVERN BRASS BAND.

Ever suffer from sick headache?
No need -then to say a word about the 

misery and wretchedness this malady 
causes;

But a Iront the cure—a positive, 
falling cure for the worst and most persist
ent sick headache.-

It is Luxa-Llvcr Pills.
Miss Margaret A. Powell, 273 Catheriac- 

street N., says: ‘T was troubled with sick 
headache for months, tried everything I 
could think of, but nothing seemed to do 
me any good until I used Laxa-Livcr Pills.

“Since taking them the headaches have all 
disappeared and have not returned.

•■One tiling I like about I.axa-I.lver Pills 
Is that they do not gripe or sicken In the 
least.’’ Price 25c., all druggist*.

ScüÜAÔtlUttsteiL i Drugging Babies LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S3. Lake Ontario............Wednesday, Jnn. 6X
SS. Lake Huron ..........Wednesday, Feb. 7
SS. Arawa ......................Wednesday, Feb. 14
SS. Lake Superior..........Wednesday, Feb. 21
A Steamer....................... Wednesday, Feb.

never-the Standard remedy for 
all wasting diseases in young 
or old.. It improves diges
tion, gives flesh, strength, 
vigor and resistive power.

la a mistake and injurious. 
Carter’s Teething Powders 
are free from opium, morphine 
and all poisons. They strength
en baby, make teething easy, 
and prevent convulsions.

26c per box.

To Discipline a Doctor..
Notices were sent out yesterday calling 

a* meeting of the Discipline Committee of 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons for 
11 o'clock this morning. The committee 
will deal with the ease of Dr. Sproule of 
Boston, who. It Is said, has not bee

at home 246 For freight and paeeenger rate» apply to
fln’t come. Finally, however 

and my strained nerves 
fallen on my Hack ln my own 
the Welsh, rarebit. , —-u. a
gut. up, took a Dodd's Dy.pepsin 
’rom my vest pocket, swallowed j 
back io bed and slept the rest of _ ■.!

Concert tickets, 26c, 1 p.m.
Banquet tickets, 25c, 4 p.m. . . . . _.
Rev. D. B. Macdonald, chairman. Only those who have had experience can

, , ,, n eon-1 GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. y!V Thcmoff-pàln
rouninjr to aB the regulations of the Medi- Jas. Cornell, R. McCowan, L. E. Annin. I night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
cal Council, ] Chairman Com. Treasurer. Sec. Com. I who use Holloway’» Corn Cure*

Canadian Manufacturer*’ Meeting.
The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association will 
be held in their offices, in McKinnon Build
ing, this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2 o’clock.

S. J. SHARP,
8C Yonge St., TORONTO.fcd

like a policeman.”

I
ni$A

OP 2 R \ 
HOUSE.TORONTO

EXTRA—THIS WEEK

MRS.FISKE
AND HER ADMIRABLE COMPANY. IN

BECKY SHARP
(FOUNDED ON THACKERAY'S VANITY FAIR)
PRIOBS - 26c, 60c, 76c. $1. $1.60 and $2 

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY 
NEXT I MATHEWS AND BULGER IN

“BY THE SAD SEA WAVES."WEEK
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DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETHING) POWDERS
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TUiusDAlf MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 6 1900
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ONB CENT MORNING PAPES.
No. 88 YOVGE-STREHJT, Toronto.1 

Dally World, *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street, 
Telephone 864. H. E. Sayers, Agent. 

London, England, Office, F. W. Large,
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We have nearly one thousand Window Shades to sell _,Tbe World can be obtained in New York

... , , _ . City at the news stand. SL Denis Hotel,
on Wednesday at Twenty-Five Cents Apiece, the smallest ! ror- Broadway and nth-.treet. 
price we ever asked for Shades of this quality. They are i the gas company’s position. 

36 x 70 inches, mounted on National rollers and fitted with\t“X Z^ZZTotTJZLCol 
a pull. The colors are light and dark green, bronze, brown, rather by The Globe’s interpretation of 
light and dark cream. At twenty-five cents each you can | the company may imme a new aspect, 

take your pick from this lot while they last on Wednesday 
morning. Enough said.

'T. EATON C£ newspapers are really not the parties to 
whom these complaints should be made. It 
1* only when a complaint sent to the proper 
authority falls In hâvlng the wrong attend
ed to that the press should be appealed to.
We believe the present Mayor understands Tacoma World: Gilbert Smith, formerly 
SLÎSS' “iï, r<*P,eCt- 'n,,° CTP r °f In brick-making at Old Town, died
^ Uave a,reedy suddenly this morning on the sidewalk at
his personal attention, and we understand ___ „ ~ .. „ , 'he encourages citizen, In forwarding to ^pos^Tbe0^"‘pr^b?^Jn C^urcT19’ 
hlm specific Instances of failure on. the part He was seen by a young lndÿ In the neigh- 
of the Street Railway Company to observe tl£>rbo,<Ld an,d,tw? wbo were passing on 

,l«s contract with the dty. The above com-
munlcation Hi a sample of the way the self, then wank down and expired before 
company violates the agreement In minor aiS5?^JSl0**S2! *Vrav 
details. To-day we find the company ,s thfgoMo 
negligent In heating the cam To-morrow dead, telephoned to Coroner Hoska. The 
they fall to run the cars to the aepustomed «°verecl with a blanket peud ng
terminus. Another day they scamp the YM XcL*
service and compel passengers to wait several persons recognized the deceased and 
long Intervals for a car. Jt is the Mayor’s £Js ??“* Smith. Jr., who Is
duty to see that every complaint is Investi- m“ ^rn^to TaroL^from^mûTo
gated, and, If possible, righted. No citizen In 1888, and, with his brother” wîïïbuu 
should be slow in sending complaints to the was engaged In brick-making at Old
City Hall, giving definite particulars. They been”engaged ,h? *“?. noî
will have mere effect If sent to the Mayor with his son. Chartes Smith.’ prop'rtetdr'of 
than to the press. At least they ought to. the Metropolitan Laundry.
We are giving this advice on the support- health for aman^f’hlï’^o îinfM I" 6°?4 
tion that Magpr Macdonald is attending to *Jjo *»r a short time past hé hae^omnhtlneii 
his duties, and that, when he refers a com- death"™*1* of. trouble with his heart, aud 
plaint to the City Engineer, he does not do was evidently due to heart failure,
so as a mere matter of form, but with the 
expectation and the certainty that It will 
be attended to.

FELL DEAD ON THE STREET. You Make No Mistake mGilbert Smith, Formerly of To
ronto, Meet* a Sudden Death 

at Tacoma. In using 4
: U'-
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Messrs. B. B. Osier and 8. H. Blake state 
that the company cannot gain by violating 
Its statutory obligations Inasmuch is neith
er the dividends nor holdings of stock 
be increased. The Globe, from this state
ment, jumps to the conclusion that the Gas 
Company admits, thru its counsel, tt^at Its 
Interest In the concern Is limited to the pay-

Whether for kitchen, dining room, hallway, parlor or I “^ning^mws!^^ STfc.™* 
bedroom, every possible need has been anticipated in this toe comPa”y win stick to this it win sim-
T- ,. c* t , • , , ,, . pllfy the controversy very much, and pos-
r urmture bale this month, and on an average the saving sit.iy may lead to a friendly settlement of
will be fully one-fourth. Our prices afe really surprising I SeVZ city ^t^nâb?^.11 °*
when you consider the prevailing market prices. You can eral propositions to the company. The city ST. la whence market imphovb-
. , , ...... , , . , , . could propose to take over the plant sud MENTS.
judge for yourself if you look around and make comparisons, business of the company and operate It at The disclosures In connection with the
Let these items in Dining Room Furniture be a test for this L?
Store: • | guarantee of the corporation, the company like methods that prevailed under ex-Mayor

would be absolutely sure of Its rental, and 8haw- It appears now that the plans and 
the shareholders of their dividends, with specifications of the architect were not 
the city guaranteeing the payment of their adequately verified by the dty. There Is 
dividends, the shareholders would occupy a œgligence somewhere in permitting the 
better position than they now do. The city c,tr to get into this muddle. So important 
on the other hand could ^vork the bnsl- a project should bare received, one would 

to the best advantage frt the citizens, think, the special consideration of the En- 
Under civic management a great many un- gineer's Department. It should not have 
necessary expenses would be cut off. In the been undertaken 
matter of office salaries and directors’ fees, 
a saving of at least $25,000 would be ef
fected.

canA
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Printed SllEvery Kind of Good Furniture
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odd patterns, 
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Silks at 75c,SETTLERS FROM THE NORTHTHOSE FENIAN RAID MEDALS. WWW»®

The best Hotel and ! ■ 
Saloon Bar must ; 
keep the Magi Cale- t 

donia Mineral Wat
ers for they are de- 11 
manded by manya s * 

a straight drink as # 
well as by others acJ 
a mixer.

Pay a Visit to Premier Ross 
Ask for Another Colonis

ation Road.

andCol. Delamere New Shirth.„_p «• «■

Col r *r K,Kht’ The general agent of the Ontario Colonlza-
re8' Æ ^ SE S«rf7«
med.l, lrf“!v°Dt veterans and the Dr. Boileau, Sturgeon Falls, and Secretary 
ertved th * 1 them' SInce he 688 re‘ F- Moffatt are In town on a visit to
Red River andFeivSJÎ’n-îï obnamea‘» for Premier Ross regarding interests of settlers 
had fais troSblra"“‘““Rold veterans he has In the north, country. They want extension 
a stream of anro'lranre.8.. 5?® almost of the colonization road from Vernon on the
the Parliament11 ttl? Postofflce In C.P.R. to Lake Tamagamlng to open u,i the
feminine rolatlvJ of ^ Inciting the district surrounding, about 21 miles. They 
are now on bleb” nL s??Lf veterans who also want the Government to refuse per- 
the medals nf th» n?,»»D.e ai?c‘re on|y has mission to the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Cora- 
Thoseof thefGrenanier ^»t«2»Wn Teteraaï- pany to dam and raise the water of the lake 
Col. Bruce and CM n^rZ,t<vTa"Xare ^It,h as the-v Purpose doing, as they think it 
for the Body Guard0 rw* Sî«»ïhLme<l11 8 would make a lot of land useless, 
the medals for thïx'o-v.i nS HcMaster has Most of the Colonization Society’s settlers

dtxTn ÇFwb^th^mthlh^LLothefcrt^d
^7'“ ^ ^ Mt'Ural(>US aga‘“ tb'3

bles and *„,»ai'e b(?n ordered out In bus- 
aide Jin Sf6at 008^ and the Naval Brl- 
somn ™ be present. It Is said that for 
parade ”” tlle Body G“ards will

sev-
Next In Caehmem. 

fabrlem Mark 
from $2.00 toi

Underskirt:':

A very hands! 
made MoreenJ 
skirts, all ex]

fat Oddment 8
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dlsi>lay of li 
coming forwa

Black Ores
ness

IHÏ
Auntil approved by the En

gineer or by someone nominated by him. 
As It Is, there is no civic official against 
whom this blunder can be charged, 
individual most deserving of censure Is the 
ex-Mayor, as he was the city’s chief execu
tive officer, and as such It tvas bis duty to 
see that the city was properly protected in 
this undertaking. The thauks of citizens 
are owing to the Dominion Bridge C'om- 
pauy, thru whose engineer the blunders 
were exposed. Thru his foresight the dty 
has been saved a -large amount of1 money, 
as well as been relieved from the fearful 
responsibility of a possible disaster of ap
palling magnitude.
pursued Is plain. The architect respon
sible for the blunder must be dismissed. 
That goes without saying. The plans must 
be revised, and the safety of the structure 
assured beyond question. Tills may involve 
a considerable Increase In the cost of the 
building, but It Is the duty of the Council 
to finance It thru In some shape. Further
more, there must be no delay In proceeding 
with the work. Upon the completion of 
the new market depends the extension of 
the trolley systems In several directions 
into the country. The new market Is the 
pivotal point of an extensive, 
profitable business.

* Short lengths, s 
several -hundred/

1! SB Colored Dr<But the greatest advantage that 
would accrue to the city by taking 
the plant would be the power possessed by 
the city of fixing the price of gas at the 
figure that would cause the greatest con
sumption and still supply sufficient funds 
to meet every charge, 
were appointed to ascertain 
figure would be under the conditions pre
vailing In Toronto, we confidently believe 
it would be found not to exceed 60 
per thousand feet, as against the 00 cents 
now charged.

We trust Mayor Macdonald will test the 
No. 464. Sideboard, golden oak, 8lucerlty ot tbe company in regard to its 

u„ ■]„ ,, » . , , , admissions made thru Messrs. Osier and
heavily carved, well finished, shaped Blake, it the position taken by the
top, 48 inches wide, 76 inches high, *>any ls 88 represented by its counsel, It

becomes the duty of the Mayor anil Council 
to consider a policy looking towards the 

mirror, 2 swell-shaped drawers and management by the municipality of this Im-
1 large linen drawer, best cast brass 1>ortant Pnhlic service- Looking at the 

. . » concern from a business point of view, It
trimmings, regular price -- 18 the city that should have the
$21, February Salé Price. 17.39 mauageulCQt- -rlle shareholders have a cer

tain fixed Interest. The dty's Interest is 
Extension Tables. uncertain and depends on the efficient man

agement of the business. The city's posl-
Vo 100 K.Ytencmn ’P^KU a. { tlon ls an«logous to that of common stock- 
*0-.. ,, - holders. The Gas Company are the pre

choice clear ash, antique tmis£, rub- ferred shareholders or bondholders. It ls 
bed top, 44 X 46 inch, extending to the common stockholders who Invariably 
8 feet long, with heavÿ rim, heavy Dlana*° the business. On the same prin- 
turned and fluted legs, regular price clple tbe city 8hould manage the Gas Com- 
$7.25, February Sale Price R QQ Traiy LX^r^ of tbe —y a«

0,»/O \Ve trust, as

The
BOY’S PRIover NEWFOUNDLAND WRECKS.€ Skirt, gown ar 

fashionable wcavi 
sent wear.

Mantles
Clearing, ladles’ A 
also exceptional v 
doth suits.

sun me Bony
y»a«ue, but, neverthdess, an 
crowd at the Armouries is assn

notr»i A fifimpleteprinting office,
pad, bokl^/
many ways-printing carde, 
clothing, boxes, etc. Ercry h< 
have one. Poetp.ti,l 15die! Jo 
McFarhwc, 71 TongcSL T

Immense
_. , ------- •>?••».» assured, as ad-

18 tre?! a,ld the occasion Is one of 
more than ordinary Interest.

Lieut.-Co!. Peters, D.O.C., has been ask- 
•d„to present the medals. The officers’ 
SL-irT-iI—1 reserved for offleers and 
thelrlaclles, and the other galleries, as well 
as .the floor of the hall, will be at the 
command of the general public, 
music bands 0t cach regiment will supply

The Latest Mlsîiap Wan Probably to 
an Unladen Fishing Vessel—

The Heligoland Gone.
St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 5.—Advices receiv

ed here to-day from Bay St. George’s 
show that the vessel which recently went 
ashore at Fox Cove has now been driven 
on Long Point, an almost Inaccessible place, 
where she cannot be boarded, altho visible 
from the top of the cliffs. The vessel ls 
believed to be about 100 feet long and to 
be without cargo, and, presumably, ls a 
herring-catcher from the United States, 
bound for the -Bay of Islands for a cargo.

Copt. Meyer, representing the owners of 
the Germau-Amerlcan Petroleum Company's 
steamer Heligoland, which went ashore on 
a reef In St. Mary’s Buy, Jan. 11, while on 

___ arrived her way from Philadelphia, for Bergen,
ïhrom GÎatVVr ?amSMP 'A“a j
tn utsh^/sT’ Tbe Part.v «re on their way I wreck, has returned from the scene of the 
and NvvltJïdnn,iar<fns n Hollnnd> Belgium disaster. He reports that he was unable 
-iris TSero are «ome young to recover any bodies, but that he obtained .
fined k-VkhU if who are pretty and re- flags and clothing proving the vessel's ldeu- * 
» „ As the Immigrants fulfilled tity beyond doubt,
all the conditions of the immigration law 
and are not practising polygamy, they 
allowed to proceed West.

,i vi t

ihi If a commission

\ what that
5!

Î Electric
i:s The “Stratik cents

Aside from out 
mantle departmeil 
exhibit of the "Stl 
the ’’Invernese," f| 
rlige wear.

The course to be *MORMON CONVERTS SENT ON, and Gas 
Fixtures

No. 48. Sideboard, well selected ash, 
richly carved, shaped top with 2 
swell drawers, 50 inches wide, 77 
inches high, with 18 x 36-inch 
bevel-plate mirror, regular price 
$15.25, February Sale 
Price.................................

No. 48 Sideboard, same as No. 48, 
made of fine oak, golden finish, reg
ular price $18.25, Febru
ary Sale Price.................

Dining Room Chairs.
No. 33. Dining Room Chair, hard

wood, antique finish, cane seat, Feb
ruary Sale Price, special

Dutch, Belgian and Sivies Men and 
Women on Their Way 

to Utah.

A
A Embroider!com- A
ANew York, Feb. 6.-Thirty-flve Mormon 

converts, many of them
Great clearing x\ 

see our 1900 dlspl 
derica, flouncing», 1

Linen Damai
Great values In r 

cloths sud tsble n 
tray cloths, table 1

Towels
Linen buck ton < 

values while thevl 
linen aud white cot

18 x 30-inch British bevel-plate A At our handsome new show- ; 
rooms we are showing a j 
splendid assortment of the 1 * 
very finest and newest de
signs.

Your inspection is invited. 3j
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A
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*

A16.00 were RUSSIA GETTING HER GRAPPLERS ON. ; I wnew and 
It must be finished What Means This ' W. J. McGuire & Co.,

86 King St. West. ^

While Britain ls Engaged In Africa 
the Czar’s Government 1» 

Breaking Treaties.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 5.—The campaign ta 

favor, of taking advantage of the present 
complications In South Africa to secure 
Russian ports on the Indian Ocean and 
Mediterranean, ls being pushed with vigor. 
The newspapers openly advocate profiting 
by Great Britain’s difficulties to realize 
the schemes upon which depends the ulti
mate prosperity of Russia, and which Great 
Britain has always frustrated.

6 Most
Oversight f

,.ESrst„,’y,r,:,,n“ïr’ï;£
Rpifnr*hr CIÏ1 VeDCP™m,ittee of tlie Toronto 
hv fh? ^ît?otic Fund Association
hy the omission of the name of the Mayor 
of Toronto from the list, must be mv ex- 
cua* for troubling you with this letter. 
H.ZTÎ*luformaUou upon which you based 
this statement was furnished to you by an 
alderman who was present at the meeting, 
and in whose opinion the election of the 
executive "was somewhat remarkable ”

tbaL?° ,<>.DC thought of the Mayor 
îî *0™"*°, altho it was at the call of the 
Mayor the committee was formed, and 
the* citygraM t0 tbe fund 18 oxpocted from

restrict my remarks on the con- 
duct of this gentleman, whose name is not 
revealed, to the expression of my recret. 
shared, 1 feel certain, by -all piWnt at 
the meeting, that he should have so closelv 
followed the Boer tactics as to permit u« 
all to have advanced until retreat was Im- 
posrtble, and then given the signal to the 
artillery of the press to enfilade us with 
a destroying fire of criticism. I venture 
to assume that It is not the alderman, but 
you yourself, who add tbat "under the 
clrenmstHnees an apology l« in order.’’

The explanation is simple. The reason 
why the Mayor’s name was not suggested, 
even by the alderman in question, was that 
everyone understood tlrnt, a* a matter of 
course, His Worship, thru whose action the 1 
whole movement was called Into existence, 
w'ns, and must be, ex officio a memlter 
of this and every other committee called 
together to carry out 
this character within

Peculiarthis summer at all cost.1

THE TROLLEY’S WEAK Wool BlankPOINT.
The greatest fear that the electric rail

ways will not give substantial re
lief from the 
charges of the 
not the possibility, or, rather, prob
ability, that they will be loaded up to the 
neck with watered stock, on which divi
dends will have to be earned, but to the 
probability of the lines being brought under 
the control of the big railway corporations. 
As soon as the electrics become a formid
able competitor of the steam lines, the 
latter will absorb them. This ls what is 
happening in the United States. There ls 
really only one method of ensuring to the 
public the full benefit of electric railways, 
and that Is thru state or municipal ownev- 
ershlp and control.

I
Odd pairs, some 

out with specials 
Canadian best ma

.98
excessive freight 

steam railways ’sSame chair in solid oak frame, 
bossed leather, cobbler seat 
bolstered with imitation lea
ther, February Sale Price..

No. 33J. Arm Chair to match No.
* 33, hardwood, antique finish, 

seat, February SalePricë..

em- 
or up- Elderdown 0M -

EPPS SCOCOwe have already said, that
e__ _ ..., . I May°r Macdonald will test the sincerity of
®ame table in solid oak, extending to the company on the position they have 

8 feet long, sale price .... taken. But, In the meantime, the proeecu-
. 8.75 tlou ot the action must not be delayed for

a single day.

Handsome downJ 
and sateen, at spec1.78

j: White Quilts:
COMFORTING I

Distinguished everywhere for . ■ 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior " 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateftil » 
and comforting to the nervous ... 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in j 
J-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS Sc Co., Limited, Homoeo- . I 
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPE* I

GRATEFULcane New pattern Mai 
white quilts, single, 
sizes.

Canadian Church Missionary Associ
ation.

The opening meeting of a conference on 
Foreign Mimions, In connection with the 
Canadian Church Missionary Association, 
will he held in Wycllffe College at 8 o’clock 
this evening. The chair will be taken by 
the Rev. Dyson Hague, who will deliver 
an address of welcome, and addressee will 
also be given by the Rev. J. A. Hickman, 
C.M.S. missionary from Western China, 
and Mr. J. R. Mott, secretary of the 
Student Volunteer Missionary Union. The 
conference will be continued in the college 
all day Wednesday and Thursday, and ad
dresses will be given by prominent speak
ers on various subjects of great interest in 
connection with foreign missions. All 
friends of missions will be made cordially 
welcome. The meeting to-morrow (Wed
nesday) evening will be held in the Church 
of the Redeemer Schoolhouse, when the 
chair will be taken by the Rev. H. J. Cody, 
and addresses will be given by the Rev. .1, 
A. Hickman, Mr. H. W. Frost of the China 
Inland Mission, and Dr. O. R. A vison, who 
has lately returned from Corea»

. No. 106. Extension table, hardwood, 
dark antique finish, with heavy 
carved rims, perfect working slides 
extending to 7 feet long, 4 heavy 
turned and fluted legs, Feb- 
ruary Sale Price, special .. 5.39

: 1.29 SEND YOUR COMPLAINTS TOI THE
Lace CurtainMAYOR.

Editor World : The Street Railway de
serve all the stirring up they get. You 
might stand at the comer of Yonge aud 
King-street between 6 and 6 p.m. and see 
six or seven Yonge-gtreet cars or four belt 
line cars pass to one of the King-street 
route. On Saturday morning a car left 
Munro Park at 8.04, the next at 8.17, the 
next at 8.38. I wish some of our cast cud 
aldeimen would give a little attention to 
the King East route.

Same chair, solid oak frame, with cob
bler seat or upholstered with imita
tion leather, February Sale 
Price.......................

300 Kitchen or Dining 
Room Chairs, hard
wood, oak finish,solid 

I shaped seat, with low 
or shaped back, Sale 
Prive each at

i
I

Exceptional valu 
tIngham, Brussel*

? 2.49 Mail Orders
No. 23. Dining Room 

Chair, hardwood, an
tique finish, emboss
ed carved back, 
February Sale 
Price each at.

For good# or sampl 
tlon.No. 41. Dining Room 

Chair, oak finish, 
hand - carved

BREAKFASTNO NEED FOR A PANIC.
There is no excuse In developing a panic 

over the announcement that the War Eagle 
and Centre Star mines are to shut down. 
The cause of the shut down ls not shroud
ed in mystery. It Is easily explained. It 
Is better policy, from a business point of 
view, to suspend operations while the Lew 
machinery Is being Installed than to at
tempt to keep the mines going with a 
crippled plant. The value of the two pro
perties is not brought Into question by the 
decision of the management to shut down 
pending the Installation of the machinery. 
Yesterday's decline in War Eagle would 
seem to indicate that holders of this stock 
were taking the announcement too seri
ously.

EPPS'S COCOII J0HK CA,Passenger.
Letters of this description are received by 

the newspapers every day. Hitherto the 
Impression has prevailed that complaints 
against the Street Railway would be more 
apt to he righted If they were ventilated 
thru the press then It sent to the Mayor. 
Rarely, If ever, did a complaint find Its 
way to the City Hall under the old'reglme. 
If such were forwarded to the Mayor or 
city officials, they were pigeon-holed, and 
that was the last heard of them. The

seat,
1 neatly carved and

finished, Sale 
Price.............29 .48 85 THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF CANADA, LIMITED, |
BODY NOT Y

Our Furniture Sale Price List gives more detailed informa
tion. Out-of-town buyers should be sure to s|nd for a copy. 
Mailed free to any address on application. Mail orders filled 
promptly and satisfactorily.

,TV»» the Man Kl 
Strachnn-Ai 

Market 
Nobody turned Bp 

Pitil yesterday who 
on the identity of tl 
near the Stracbau-n 
day night. Coroper 
quest last evening ai 
lng the evidence of 
turned a verdict of a 
who testified 
Downs, Engineer Jni 
uvenue; Fireman WII 
son-evenue; Dr. Kadi 
art. Tbe railway off; 
was going st tbe nil 
hour and that the d 
warning b, fore lieli 
stains on his boots, 
bands and the eat on 
physician believed tl 
a Cattle Market cm y

Carpenters As
A special meeting , 

Carpenters snd Jolnei 
In Richmond Hnll fc 
ensuing the scale of 
tire dissatisfied with 
rate of 22c 
creased to 
and August aud to 
the year.

any public work of 
. . the city limits.

That His Worship can not share the view
îrem te/ÏÎLOT?*’ be gathered Ministers’ Meeting. NOTICE,
snare some of Ids vnlnshie *tieu.?.’igb t0 The Ministerial Association met yester- This Company owns Canadian

the meetlnl of IT"! day In the Y. M. C. A. board room, with a Patent No. 35.920, granted to John J. CsflgS
Committee held after fhe » fall’ attendance. Exception was taken to for "Improvements In Telephonic Clmiri
the General Commute» ‘and fam^nreDthsr I lhe 6tat(,ment made at the meeting ot the aud Apparatus,’’ covering all forai» Æ
I voice the un™£lmm£ trtsh of tte «rem Yl>^ County Council recently that too Bridging Hells.
tive that he will be good enough to* con- i lnac‘t1 money wna devoted to cab hire for Persons who, without the consent in wfl 
tinue an active interest In Its proceedings ! ™lul8trra’ President Parker was Indignant lng of the patentees. make, cçigg 
In future, so far as his other duties will at an unfair statement. A committee, . struct o-r put iu practice the luWfll

| consisting of Dr Iarker, Rev. A. l*riz- tlon covered l;y this patent, or wbo Ptÿf| 
The whole matter may be briefly express- ■ ze*l and Rev. 8. A. Dyke, wag appointed to cure such invention from any pcrnon. 

in 3 ,word8. One does not invite f?n*er 1 rlsonere »\ld Society on authorized by the patentees, and u>e In
the host to take a seat at his own table. * „ ma^r* .. T, . . , __ ... will be prosecuted according to law* zkM

Permit me to add that those who have K*v\ ^ Alex Burns, late of Hamilton, j , H r. T fc,poftV|ls rm„.u-v fl 
undertaken the working portion of this read the paper of the day on “The Relation 1HE BfcLL TLLfcPHOM» < OM1 AM
movement are entitled to the kindly con- and Uirty of Denominations to One An- CANADA, ' C. F. SI8H.
sidération and generous assistance of the other.” He said the church was spending
people and the press, If this he not accord- Ita Strength on useless things and Chris-, February 1st 1000 
ed to them they may well be permitted to tianizing nations with creeds and not with 
ask with yon “What means this most the Got>pel. Rev. T. B. Hyde, i>r. Dewart, 
peculiar oversight?” Yours, etc., Dr. Duff and Dr. Turnbull took part in1

G. A. Sweny, Col., the discussion which followed.
t -.Carman Executive Committee.
Jan. oth, 1000.
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HYPNOTISMAbout Men’s With a new pair of Our Lace
Trousers. Trousers you can Curtain Sale, tains would be sell- 
make that suit of yours do until ing quickly yesterday. To-day it will 
Spring. It need not cost you very be the same "
much either, if you buy of us. We , ! k ! f too.
have a superb stock of Trousers, all * le P “t bring buyers to the 
well made and put together, and store when prices such as these are 
priced low enough to suit every purse: being made on brand new goods • 
Men's and Youths’ Trousers, brown and 575 pairs Nottingham 1... .

grey striped Canadian tweeds, dark eol- 50 inches wide, ,'iiv vn,,.„ ,?Ilalns: ,f8 t0 
ors, three pockets, good strong trim- -Ivory, taped or colbert edc<i?nfn^,blîe or 
mings. sizes 80 to 85. regular 79 net. In a range of newPrice *1 per pair, special...................... 13 to $1.25 a pair, on sate 8

Men’s Trousers, heavy Canadian tweeda. In . ’ ’ ' ’ ............................................ -
striped patterns, grey and light brown IdcSm wide xu®™ rVace Curtains 54 
shades, good serviceable trim- 1 fin |vor 8 '\de' yards long, white or
mlugs, sizes 30 to 44.......................... '*UU j deigns for spring*’ ]Jar*ety of new

Men's l’ants, dark striped patterns, strong *- a Pair, Wednesihfy selirmr116 < aï
Canadian tweeds, three pockets, brown nc .................................................. l.tO

■ttwssajRrwAs'ar»
Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Pants, In dilîbnS?* 1v”!7a ver7 choice

neat grey sulked patterns, three pockets, *■> 50 ,i'nalrSU\vLiJ?r a® to 1 7K
serviceable trim mings, sizes 30 | CA " ^ r’ ^e(lnesday s sale.......... ■•/O
to 44 ........................................................   Ievv

120 pairs Men's Tronsers. pure all-wool, 
grey-striped Canadian tweeds, side and 
hip pockets, good strong pockets and 
good trimmings, sizes 31 to 44, O fin 
regular price $2.5o, Wednesday...

Men's Trousers, In light and dark all-wool,
Canadian tweeds, neat narrow striped 
patterns, side and hip pockets, well made, 
with good trimmings, sizes 31 O Cfi 
to 44 ........................................................£.vU

We knew that Cur-

McGlnnls Got as Verdict.
Judge McDougall yesterday awarded Rob

ert McGinnis a verdict of #130 and costs In 
his suit brought in the County Court 
against the Ironmongery Stores Company. 
The plaintiff was foreman of a mill at 
Eugenie Falls, owned by the defendants, 
and he claimed #211 for wages due him, 
and disbursements made by him during the 
period from September, 1898, to February, 
1899.

The peremptory list for to-day ls: Bel- 
more v. Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.; 
Henrathy v. Toronto: Autlpitzky v. Wil
liams: Fairbanks v. Merchants’ Life Co.:- 
McMahon v. Gall Lumber Co., and 1’arker 
v. O’Connor.

* woreI

: mi <
Some men are 

•aid to possess 
such wonderful 
animal magnetism 
that they can put 
other persons to
sleep by passing the hands before the eyes.
This is called hypnotism — an influence 
about which very little is known—and it is 
not a difficult matter to find a few people 
who have been put to sleep in this manner.
You can find hundreds and thousands of 
women, however, whose sleep has been 
made peaceful and restful by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. It soothes the 
nerves by curing the disorders commonly 
called female troubles.” It is indorsed 
by an army of women in every State in the 
Union, who have been brought back to 
health after suffering untold misery from 
disagreeable drains upon the system, irreg
ularities, prolapsus, backache, "bearing- 
down ” pains, nervousness, despondency 
and hysteria. “Favorite Prescription ” is 
a vegetable medicine, and contains no al
coholic stimulant or dangerous narcotic to 
create morbid cravings. Its action is con
fined altogether to the distinctly femi
nine organism, which it heals, soothes and The member» of the Retail Grocers’ As- 
strengthens. It helps to make existence soclatlon met last night In 8t. George s Hail 
pleasant before baby comes, and od the ant* completed the arrangements for the 
occasion of the little one’s advent, danger ”,mual 1,al1 and supper to be held in 
is avoided and the pain reduced to almost 'Building on Feb. 14. A representa

tive committee was appointed to wait on 
the Legislation Committee of the City Coun
cil at its next meeting and ask that the 
early-closing bylaw be put in force as speed, 
ily as possible.

President iti
■M

&To Boom New lulluwtrie*. JM
The Ontario Legislature will J>e 

upon to deal with u petition from Miif#;J 
to lend a earpet factory $10.000 and «Nj 

Before concluding arrangements for a trip 1 empt it from taxation. VVInghnni w;,nl# J|| 
for health or pleasure to Virginia, the1 bonus a table manufacturer $2500, njg* 
Carolinas, Florida and the south, write to lend a foundry $lo.fMM>. Barrie 
L. S. Brown, general agent, Southern Rail loan $30,00) to n tannery, mid Lcaniiojg^H 
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly | desires to supply nntnml gm* to indmtM 
mail free of charge time tables, battlefield i A new railway Is on the tapis. Tut* nj 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, posai Is to run It thru Dowling 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fust, near Omiping Station, thru 1 ''.’r,’jFz 
luxuriously appointed limited trains dailv, Levuck. Morgan, Rowell. Lumsilen. 
Washington. D.C., through to .Savannah,! and Norman Townships, mid then 
Ga., connecting there with Plant System, I southeast thru Norman, ntpreol. 
and at Jacksonville with Florida East Blezard and McKIm to a C.i’.K. hranen. 
Coast Railway.

yt- Canadians Going: South..75
A Mountain Hostelry Burned

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 5.—The Écho 
Mountain House, a large hotel on Mount 
Lowe,near Pasadena, was burned to-day. All 
the guests escaped uninjured. The loss is 
in the neighborhood of $100,000.

|

“I” Co., Q. O. R., Meeting:.
The annual meeting of I company, Q. O. 

R., was held at the sergeants’ mess, West 
Queens street, on Monday evening, Capt. 
Wyatt In the chair. The reports of com
mittees and of the secretary-treasurer were 
read, showing the company to be in a very 
satisfactory condition financially and other
wise. On account of eight members being 
on active service in South Africa, the an
nual dinner was dispensed .with for the 
present and will take the form of a card 
party and supper. The sum of $10 was 
unanimously voted to the Canadian Patri
otic Fund at Ottawa.

1 per hour, 
25c bet wet

Sunstroke Kills 134 People In a Day
Buenos Ayres, Feb; 5.—There were 203 

cases of sunstroke here Sunday, of which 
134 cases were fatal.

Bert Joknao
Central Prison Com 

Pardoned by 4b 
after serving five m< 
fitted from Hamlltoi 

two charges of bi 
T. C. Robinette, 
Johnson's release.

The Same
Children playing w 

amall fire in the ho 
fjt 23 St. Alban’s-s 
damage to contents a

240
Blue Outlook for Hackle. . ^

Belleville. Feb. 3.—Official inf6tT«**tiJ| 
has reached the city that tin P’11!, 
the release of Robert Mackli- of 
bank robbery fame from Kingston I eaaw 

aside for tlmGovernor-Gene*»
for executif*

Wall Papers Why not buy Wall
Half Priced.

Bleklc’s Autl-Copsumptlve Synip stainls 
at the head,of the list for all diseases of 
the throat /md lungs. It acts like magic 
In brooking up a cold. A cough Is soon 
subdued, tightness of the chest is relieved, 
even the worst case of consumption is re
lieved, while in recent rases It may be 
said never to fall. It is a medicine pre
pared from tlie active principles or vir
tues of several medicinal herbs, and Can 
be depended upon for all pulmonary com
plaints.

. Don't Wake 
the Baby.

!! Papers in February 
when you can get them for half 
what it will cost you later on? We 
have two carloads to sell in this

mn1
tiary has bevu set 
as Hi» Excellency the 
doe* not cons'dev it a case 
clemency.Did you know you could 

give medicine to your child
ren while they were sound
ly sleeping? You certainly 

It is called Vapo- 
Cresolene, You put some 

Cresolene in saucer, light the lamp, 
and place near the bed. The child- 

The Insurance Law. <lui.etly breathe-in the vapor.
A number of Insurance companies will * *S no^bing equal to it for

ask the Ontario Government at this session Whooping COUgh, croup, Colds, COUgh,
îremî'MtrtheMnio^o^^t8 ^ore throat, and all other troubles of 
The ease of Jurisdiction promises to come the throat and chest. 

tnere*f ’ ami wl" arouee c°us»idcrahic id- nomical, pleasant, safe.

Retail Grocers’ Annual Ball.
way,

just for the sake of keeping business 
lively during this month. On Wed
nesday we’re going to sell :
3000 rolls of Glimmer Wall Fa per, with 

mateh ceilings and 9-Inch borders, floral 
aud conventional designs, suitable for 
room, regular price 6c and 7c per
single roll. On sale Wednesday..........

2500 rolls of Plain Gilt Wall Paper, com
plete combinations of wall, border and 
celling, floral, scroll and set figure pat
terns, for halls, bedrooms and sitting 
rooms, regular price 8c and 10c 

per single roll. On sate Wednesday.

H i HAD SISTER'S CONFIDENCE.Hen’s Trousers, imported English hair line, 
tripes, in medium, light and dark 
shades, three pockets, best 0 QQgrey

trimmings, sizes 31 to 44
;

RHBl’MAl

Why Do You Sufi* 
ration of Griffl 
«lent Will Tak*J 
in » Few Mind 
Muwcle, Membra] 
♦he Very Roue— 
^Ir. Robert Collett, 

tonto, writes: “I am
Ü

JJot lie so much niff oil 
disease. I had bee,, 

l weeks with a painful 
■ ÎI’ Ma,f n bottl- of i 

>ment removed every
\ Lba'iî "Do found it 

sore thront."
•old- by druggists nd

They Arc After a. Good Man.
The Winnipeg Electric Street Railway 

negotiating with Ro.-idmastcr J. 
H. tv allace with a view to securing his 
services as superintendent of their line, 
which position has become vacant bv lhe 
resignation of Mr. Somerville, who Is going 
îî»A,ivtrî! It,,!s nof ■vr‘t known whether 
toifstip oTnot “S8UmC tK‘ s"I>"‘lnta,-

can. And Many a Little Nameless Ss«*r'
EezesiB'* , 
Olntme"1

nothing.
Mrs. Anna Willy. (Michigan House), of North- 

Wille Spink Co.. S. Dak., writes: “ I am enjoying 
ff0,04 ^caUh, thanks to your kind adv-ice and 
valuable remedies. I suffered very much with 
female weakness and* other ailments for more 
than two years, when I wrote to vou for advice. 
After carefully following your advice and taking 
six bottles each of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and Golden Medical Discovery ’ I am now 
a well and happy woman. I have also taken 
several vials of your • Pleasant Pellets1 which did 
me a great deal of good."

Accept no substitute, which a dishonest 
dealer may urge as ‘‘just as good” as

Golden Medical Discovery.”
Send 31 one-cent stamps to Dr. R. V. 

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for his Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, a great doctor book by a 
S1 ikt physician. Cloth-bound jo stamps.

i er Whn Saved From 
Torture*—))r. A anew’* 
Work* Won «1er*.

Men’s Punts, imported West of England, 
colored worsted, solid, nil-wool material, 
in grey with black stripe, choice 
mings, well maded sizes 30 to

anytrim- .3? 4.00 and ''oufrJust to show the real worth 
dence the people have In Dr. Agnew’n CWj| 
mont, here’s a sentence from n letter"®! 
velvet! recently from the si utero ht 

i n <>f St. Joaeph’M Infant Home, Sorfh
' r°oked Package* Kill Trade. New York: "So many e.iildren come toCWJi 

There hax been a meeting of fruit grower» home covered with erzemn that we . 
at Burlington, and Mr. George C. Creel man it difficult to cope with It until Dr. A,rnYu£4 
superintendent of the Farmers’ Institute* Ointment wan rerommended and adoptedreH 
attended It. He soys the methods of ship- 'iia. We have found it very effective: w» 
ping and keeping apple» were thoroly dis- allays irritation with but one applh’aiwjg 
cussed, and all present were of the opinion and eiYccfs a rapid and permanent 
that if the rei>ntatIon of Canada was to lie Kindly let us know what is your price 
kept up in the British market, only the dozen boxes, or could you supply It Ut 1 
best of fruit must be sent to Britain, and one-pound boxes?” Need any better provie 
crooked packers musl be routed out, 4 Cure* plica m from 3 to v night*» to*

■11
»

M vu s Trousers, best West of England 
worsted, in assorted patterns, choice ma
terials, pin striped patterns, very best 
trimmings, aud pocketing, sizes A Cfi 
31 tv U, at .......................................... T-.UU

T!1 ... .5
It is eco-

T. EATON C?-_ Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
Ii’allleree Again President. A v apo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and

eEHW™
by. a vote or l,o out of iiL . VAro-CusoLzite Co„69 Wall St., New York. U.S.A.

nl
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Mistake <2$. W.l,MÜIIRIÏiCO.LIMITED.

1DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES. îr-uSIMPSON I «SIMPSON ™6 SIMPSON"-’™ {COUPAI»

LIMITED
COMPANY
LIMITED

islng t6thROBERT
A

!LL J *Hp| WW * ^ | More Striking Values for Wednesday. The
m m • e M-MT AlllC | lOSlCrV .7^ IP. crowds of delighted customers thronging the Hosiery A
fW P*i7C h VPIHnO* W/ACl#* à A *7 counter all day Monday bore witness to the remark- $
ITlWlI S La * vlllli Y y y wdl • A able qualities given at the low prices we advertised in stockings and socks. This is to be a record week, and for J 

q ; 1 r „ . • ° • . < Wednesday we make still further offers that should be eagerly taken up. Remember that these are new importa-, A
oO man} social junctions just now that A tions of reliable next season’s goods—not old stock at all—but we bought so favorably that we can give you a full t

you’ll appreciate every saving. Gloves you * week of buying at these phenomenally small prices. However, don’t leave it a day later than necessary to stock *
finrl thp> mnçf- npprîfiil thinrr iVr« . L a up, for even the immense quantities on hand are melting swiftly away in face of the great demand. Come at oncehnd the most needlul thing—It S either buy a \ be certain of profiting by our unprecedented Hosiery Sale.
pair or have old ones cleaned every time you 
go out. Here’s a chance now to get half a 
dozen pairs—enough to last all 
longer, and not cost you much :

Our first spring shipment of

Washing Fabrics
N TEA showing to-day. Handsome Percale 

Prints and Cambrics, in hundreds of 
new designs on white, navy, red, black 
and other ground colors, suitable for 
shirt waists and dresses.
Also on view a very choice selection 
in Ginghams.
In connection with our great Oddment 
Clearing Sale, we offer useful lengths of 
Washing Fabrics at very tempting 
prices.

y and flavor to be the best. 
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

(Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

j Cut and Split $6.50. 1
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. W 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 

FS Coal at Lowest Prices.

Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double sole, heel \ 

and toe, very fine quality, sizes 5J to 8, regular 25c to 40c— 2
Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair, 19a A

Ladies' 2-1 Rib Cashmere Hose, good heavy weight, sizes 8J to 10, A
Extra Special, Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, pair, 12J.

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, seamless, made of 
good firm yarn, sizes 8^-to 10, regular 40c—

Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair, 26c. 
Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, 

French feet, double sole, heel and toe, sizes 8J to 10, regular 20c, 
Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair, 12lc

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, French feet, double sole, heel and toe, medium weight, made of best quality two- 
thread pure wool yarn, sizes 8J to 10, regular 50c, Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair, 35c or 3 for................... ................................ .,

Mail Orders Should be Sent Immediately for Any of the Above, in Order to Ensure Receiving the Desired Lines.

! EXTRA SPECIAL —Men’s Heavy Tan Merino Seamless Half 
Hose, extra fine and soft, suitable for present and early spring 
wear, sizes 10 to 11. extra special—

Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair, 16a
Men’s Black and Navy Plain Cashmere Half Hose, full fashioned, 

double sole,heel and toe, sizes 10 to II,regular 50c, Hosiery Sale, 
Wednesday, per pair, 26c, or per dozen, $2.76.

A Infants’ Black Cashmere Three-Quarter Hose, full fashioned, French 
- feet, double sole, heel and toe, rib top, finest quality, sizes 4 to 

6J, regular 25c—

9

75French Foulard 
Printed Silks.

season or
XC

We make a grand display of these Silks 
—colored grounds, with neat fancy and 
odd patterns. In various shades, tor 
afternoon, reception or tea gowns.
See our special Shirt Waist Silks at 50c, 
60c and 75c, and rich Black Brocade 
Silks at 75c, «1.00, «1.25.

II & Co. Men’s White Kid Gloves, for evening we r 
50c ■quality, special price to clear, pe 

Mens White Kid Gloves, best quality Trefousse 
make, regular 1.50 quality, special price for ■ I 
Wednesday, pair.................................................... liUU

Mens Full Dress Shirts, Welch-Margetson’s make, 
best English goods, perfect fitting. No need 
for us to elaborate much on the commendable 
features, most men know that Wdch-Mar- 
getson’s goods are strictly first-class, special 
prices 1.50, 1.75 andi...............................................

m.\ regular) 
pair.... /

r~ Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair, 10c.

1.00! New Shirt WaistsÎ The best Hotel and 
Saloon Bar must 

J keep the Magi Cale- j 
donia Mineral Wat- | 
ers for they are de- } i 
manded by manya s * 
a straight drink as * 

well as by others ate 
a a mixer.

rIn Cashmere, Serge, Flannel and other 
fabric, black, white, colors, ranging 
from «2.00 to «4.00. tA

A Smoking Coats Down to $3.39. \Underskirts Our Furniture Month.A very handsome collection of stylishly- 
made Moreen, Moretta and Silk Under
skirts, all exceptionally good values.

I

!These were very fine vaine at the $5.00 and $6.00 marks, but they 
will be sold Wednesday at this low figure, in order to make room for 

spring goods. Don’t skip this chance if you want a nice house coat— 

they’re worth an early trip to obtain.

The days are slipping by—nearly a week gone, and there are only four 
’in this month—so don’t delay your visit to the big Furniture Flat with 

. its fine attractions until too late to profit by the sale. Come now while 
f every line is at its best, and make your choice from the most complete 
A collection of reliable, handsome furniture that could well be gathered to- 
J gether. Here is special news of offers for Wednesday :

A Parlor Rocking Chairs (as cut), in solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish, 
* strongly made, with fandÿ turned spindles, solid

leather cobbler shaped seats, regular price 2.50. 
February Sale Price 1.7S.

17 Iroh Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 11-8 inch 
post pillar, heavy fillings, high head end, with 
fancy brass scroll ornaments, brass rails and knobs» 
size 4 feet 6 inches wide, regular price 12.50 each- 

February Sale Price 7.75.

Oddment Sale

1 • %Continues, In preparation for a grand 
display of new spring goods 
coming forward.

Black Dress Fabrics
W. A. MURRAY & CD., LIMITED,

17 to 27 KING ST. B. and 
10 to 16 OOLBORNB STRniET.

TORONTO !soon

28 Men’s Fine Saxony and Beaver Cloth Smok
ing Jackets or House Coate. grey, blue and 
dark cardinal, roll'collar and patch pockets, 
edges, pockets and cuffs 
worsted cord, in colors 
42, rfeg. 15.00 and $6.00.

Tour Choice Wednesday for $3.39.
Frieze Ulsters—$5.00. Men’s Heavy all 

wool English Frieze Ulsters, double breasted, 
with deep storm collar and tab for throat, 
heavy checked tweed linings, well tailored, 
sizes 34 - 44.

AA

WILL Dll IK OPEN TO-DflY MR. DUMAS GETS IN AGAIN.# Short lengths, skirt lengths, drees lengths, 
several hundred of them, clearing.

Colored Dress Fabrics.
Skirt, gown and suit lengths. In every 

fashionable weave, correct weights for pre
sent wear.

. trimmed with fine 
to match, sizes 35-IResolution Suspending the Ex- 

President of the Conservative 
Club Has Been Rescinded,

Just as the Toronto Conservative Club 
was about to adjourn last night, after a 
successful meeting,Mr. Napier Itobinson In
troduced a motion which caused a lot of 
trouble. It was to the effect that Mr. J5. 
M. Dumas be again admitted to the club, 
as the action of the committee In suspend
ing him had been hasty and inconsiderate. 
President D'Arcy Hlurts ruled the motion 
out of order, but his action wag not sus-

BOY’S PRINTE
fiMounted Infantry for South Africa to 

Make a Recorinaissance 
West of High Park.

A complete printing office, con 
Afont of vhangiwhle rubber tj 
pad. tweezers and holder. Us t AA
have one. Postpaid ISets. Jobs 
MrFarlanr, 7lYonge8t. Toronto,

Mantles
A

Clearing, ladies' and misses' Cloth Jackets, 
alto exceptional values In ladles’ serge and 
doth suits. i

A

Children’s Folding Cote, ash, antique finish, 
well made, with woven wire spring attached, size 
2 ft. 6 x 4 ft. 6, fitted with mixed mattress.

Special 3.90.
Extension Table, hardwood, antique finish, 

rubbed top, 3 feet 8 inches wide, extends 8 feet 
long, 5 heavy post legs.

■Y y VJ February Sale Price 5.90.
U xsxJS) 9 Only 8-Piece Parlor Suites (assorted lot),
j sofa, arm chair and reception chair, in mahogany

wd finish, upholstered in silk tapestry coverings, spring
seats, plain and buttoned backs, regular price 23.75 to 30.00.

February Sale Price 19.75.

Special 6.00.
Tweed Suits—$8.60. Men’s Fine Imported 

English Tweed Suite, single breasted sacque 
style, handsome new spring goods in a neat 
brown add black small check pattern, fine 

• Italian linings and trimmings, sizes 34 - 40.
Special Wednesday, 8.60.

OUTPOST DUTY TO BE PRACTISED.À vT The “ Strathcona ” Wrap
Aside from our special price lines In 

mantle department can be seen our flue 
exhibit of the "Strathcona.•' the “Kelvin." 
the "Inverness," for evening, street or car
riage wear.

Embroideries
Great clearing values at 3c, 5c. 7c: also 

•ee our 1900 display of new Swiss embroi
deries, flouncings, edgings and Insertions.

Linen Damasks
Great values In pure linen damask table- 

t cloths and table napkins, doylies, tea and 
tray cloths, table centres, etc.

Towels
Linen buck towels: a display of special 

values while they last; Turkish brown 
linen and white cotton bath towels.

I Electric 
and Gas 

a Fixtures

-Ütaineil, and Mr. Dumas will once nore en
joy the privileges of the club. On the sug
gestion of Col. Belcher, a committee waaNo Word Vet as to When the Men 

Will Stnrt for Hnllfax on 
the Voyage.

To-day the men of the Mounted Infantry 
will have their first experience of warfare. 
Bright and early In the morning horses 
and men will leave the Barracks and make 
a reconnaissance of the country west of 
High Park, afterwards marching to Lamb- 
ton Mills, where different movements will 
be gone thru. Outpost duty will also be 
practised, and It Is expected that the work 
will last till late in the afternoon. Pro
visions sufficient to last for the day will be 
taken, and everything will be conducted 
just the same as when on active service.

The officers say that the information and 
training that the men will receive by the 
outing will prove to be of great value to 
them when they reach South Africa.

Drilled In the Snow.
Besides a good stiff drill out In the deep 

snow on the Garrison commons yesterday, 
the men put In a very profitable hour at 
rifle practice. Some Splendid scores were 
made, and u notable Improvement has 
taken place In their shooting.

No Word Yet.
No word has been received from the 

Militia Department yet to prepare to pro
ceed to Halifax. It may come any ciay 
now that the troopship Milwaukee bus ar
rived In port, and when It does It will be 
pleasing uews to all at the Barracks.

The force at the Barracks Is greatly 
strengthened now by u number of officers 
and men who are taking a course of in
struction in military subjects. Most of them 
have been compelled to seek accommoda
tion outside, but when the Mounted In
fantry leave there will be room and to 
spare. _______

V
appointed to wait on Mayor Macdonald and 
ask that a public meeting of citizens be 
held to give expression to the sentiments 
of the people ou the Transvaal war. The 
sympathy of the club was tendered to Mr. 
J. W. Mellveny, ou account of the death of 
his brother while en route to South Atnca. 
Mr. J. M. Haines was the recipient of « 
vote of thanks for his kindness In present
ing a picture of Lord Salisbury- tc the 
club.

Mr. F. E. Cook read a thoughtful and 
well prepared paper on the subject of 
trusts and the people,, paying special at
tention to the Stanuard Oil Company.

!
A $3.26 Vests for $1.49—28 only Men’s Fancy Double-Breasted Vests, made , i 

from fine imported English vesting, in a dark check pattern, linings and (i 
trimmings to correspond, sizes 35-44, regular 3.25— i1

A A
J At our handsome new show- 
A rooms we are showing a 
J splendid assortment of the 
« very finest and newest de- 
# signs.

iWednesday Reduced to $1.49.
A

AHints of Low-Priced Furnishings.A AA
AA

A Your inspection is invited. , In the Surrogate Court.
Application was made In the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estate of the late Mrs. R. A. Mitchell, 
who died, leaving property at 90 Wllcox- 
street worth «2000, household goods $1000 
and $64.06 In cash.

John Ynke of Stonffvllle, who died -list A 
month, willed all be had. Including . 600 in A 
realty and $938.60 in debts and notes, to A 
bis widow and children. i

By the will of the late T. B. Robb of * tl Oil Chi He fni* ROcBtooklyn, N.Y., Grace Episcopal Church, a I • W omiTS IOT OVC.
Brooklyn, gets $3000 and the Public School . _ , . , , . , , . ,
authorities of London, Ontario, $500 for a J Mens Fine English Cambric Shirts, warranted fast colors,

light and medium shades of stripes, sizes 161, 17 and
17^ only, regular price 75c and 1.00, special
clearing price..............................................................

A Night Robes.
Men’s Heavy White Twill and Plain Cotton Night Robes, 54 

inches long, collar attached, plain or washable 
trimming, sizes 14 to —, special...........................

Men’s Heavy Cambric Handkerchiefs (white), full 
$ size, tape border, special, 6 for.........................

$1.00 Underwear for 625^c.
Men’s Scotch All-Wool Plain Knit Shirts and Drawers, 

trouser finish, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and 
ankles, satine facings and pearl buttons, all sizes, regu
lar price 2.00 per suit, special clearing price, 
per garment.................................... ............................

1 50c White Shirts for 35c.
' Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, reinforced 

front, continuous facings, 4-ply linen front and wrist
bands, sizes 14 to 17J, regular price 50c, 
special

r

l W. J. McGuire & Co
86 King St. West. •50Wool Blankets*

.35A 246 i
Odd pairs, some slightly soiled, clearing 

out with specials In- English, Scotch ant 
Canadian best makes.

A .25 j

Eiderdown QuiltsPPS’S coco Handsome downproodf coverings, In silk 
•nd sateen, at special sale prices. 4

Funeral of George Monro. 1
Many prominent citizens, Including the 1 

custom house staff and representative*! from 1 
the steamboat companies, attended the è
funeral of the late George Monro, which 4
•ate* ÆcrMr^^re^To & l t0 5aVCd'

reî.rùce8byCKev-°AdUH: * Such price reductions at this time 
Baldwin, rector of All Saint»' Church. Î of the vear need no elaboration.
There were a large number of floral offer- A r. nr j j „ „„j _v„_„ •
Ings, among them being designs from the À Come Wednesday and share in them.
Customs House and the steamboat owners. A

11. T. of T. A
The Toronto Royal Templars will cele

brate their sixteenth anniversary In Massey 
Hall on Thursday evening next Besides 
the singers, Madame Alice Waltz and Mrs.
H. M. Blight, Instrumental numbers will be 
contributed by Mr. Paul Hahn, 'cello, nn.l 
Mr. Ernest du Domaine, violin. Miss Lillian 
Burns will contribute several readings, and 
Mrs. Blight will furnish the accompani
ments. Invitations may he odtnlued thru 
any of the members. The plan of the hall 
Is being rapidly filled up.

C.t-lton-street Church To-Night.
The service of praise to be given by "the 

excellent choir or Carlton-street Methodist 
Church this (Tuesday) evening will doubt
less bring a very large crowd to the church.
The popular Sherlock male quartet and the 
Carlton quartet (mixed voices) will he 
heard, and a fine program of solos, duets, 
choruses and organ solos will be present
ed. Miss Annie Snyder will be the elocu
tionist, and a most enjoyable evening Is 
assured.

White Quilts .39 -6a# |COMFORT*
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior ■

uc= chains
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS
epps4c Co., Limited, Homoeo ,S|| Mail Orders
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

RATEFUL New pattern Marseilles and honeycomb 
white quilts, single, double and extra large 
sizes. Corset News.

Our stock comprises all styles and 
grades, from the serviceable ones at 
25c to the most luxurious styles at A 
$25. Here are three kinds that are < 
in great demand :
Ladies* Corsets, made of fine French rou

tine, whalebone. ' filled, embroidery trim
med in drab arid white, sizes 18
to 26 In., special.............. ............. ..

Ladles’ Corsets, made of routine, sateen 
stripe, two side steels, short h'p and low 
bust, lace trimmed, drab only,
sizes 18 to 26 In., special............

Ladles’ Summer Corsets/ made of good, 
strong net, sateen strips, short French 

, style, lace trimmed, sizes 18 to ca 
26 In., special ............................................DU

Tams, Caps and Hats
Exceptional values offered In fine Not

tingham, Brussels net and Swiss applique. To be bought Wednesday at lower prices than usual— 
a fine money-saving chance for you:

Pretty Tams, 25c—Misses’ or Ladies’ Fancy Wool Tam o’ Shanters, 
assorted patterns, light or dark colors, special 
price............ ......................................................................................

65c Caps for 49c—Boys’ or Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, wedge 
or Dominion shapes, large, medium or small glossy curls, 
nicely lined and finished, regular 65c, Wednesday..........

$1.25 Caps for ySc—Men’s Sealette Caps, Quebec Jockey, Falkirk or 
Drivers’ shapes, satin linings, sliding bands, regular 
price 1.25, Wednesday........................................................

$10 Caps for $6.49—Men’s Choice Dark Canadian Beaver Caps, even 
and heavy fur, brown satin linings, deep wedge shape, 
regular 10.00, Wednesday . . . .

Men’s Stiff Hats, best English manufacture, new and dressy styles, 
colors Oxford, Nutria, Walnut or Black, unlined, fine 
trimmings, special . . . . . A.OO

BLANKETS— „ „ ,
Extra Super Unshrinkable White iVool,

a Blankets, very She quality, thoroughly
1 cleaned and scoured, free from gre-ise,
2 In assorted fancy-colored borders, In the 

following weights and sizes:
* - ‘ ' 60 x SO Inches, regular $2.75.

.......$2.25

!For good» or samples given prompt ntten-
SUPIREAKFAST

•25 1.25PPS’S COCOA JOHN CATTO & SON THAT GAS COMPANY FIAT. 6 lbs. weight, 60 x so menés, n
Wednesday, per pair ............

7 Ihs. weight, 64 x 84 Inches, regular $3.2a
Wednesday, per pair ............................

8 lbs. weight, 68 x 88 Inches, regular $3.65,
Wednesday, per pair............................

!The Document Formulated br the 
City Solicitor In Opposition to 

the Company’s Contention.
In reply to the contention of the Con

sumers’ Gas Company that the Attorney- 
General's fiat should not Issue, making the 
province a party with the city s suit, the 
city legal department yesterday formulated 

document. The city gives the 
following reasons why the flat should issue:

1. In the argument of Johnston V. Con
sumers' Gas Company it was contended 
that the Attorney-General was a necessary

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. .49 ..75l $2.65

HE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED,

BODY NOT YET IDENTIFIED. $3.00a V* cuucouaj , i<v. — — -------
A 0 lbs. weight, 70 x 90 Inches, regular $4.10.
j Wednesday, per pair...................................w
à 10 lb*, weight, 72 x 92 Inches, regular $4-50
# Wednesday, per pair ..............................$3.70

WHITE QUILTS—
a Fine American Crochet Qnllts, full Mench- A eel. In handsome Marseilles raised pat-
A terns with fancy centre design, hemmed
A ends ’ ready for use. 11-4 or full double

■ CêdVze kgular $1;25, one hundred
Wednesday s selling, Qy

.75Waa the Man Killed at the Foot of 
Strachan-Avenue a Cattle

Market Employe f .
Nobody turned up at the Emergency Hos

pital yesterday who could throw any light 
on the Identity of the man who was killed 
near the Stracban-avenue crossing on Sun
day night. Coroner Spence opened an in
quest last evening aud the jury, after hear- 
lug the evidence of several witnesses, re- P‘y*y,‘°8ucVn case It Is unreasonable to 
turned a verdict of accidental death. Those t<> thc pcrti oI brmglng an
who test fled were: uatekeeper Alfred P P , a, collstnuüot, of which is
Downs, Engineer James Jones, 16 Leonard- pcnon’ *
«venue: Fireman William S. Cole, lt>8 Deni- at least iu doubt’ uor 18 11 M,al to con 
son avenue; Dr. Eadlc and Dr. A. D. stew- suit the defendant as to who should be 
art. The railway officiais claimed the train party plaintiffs in the action against them, 
was going at. the rate of D or 10 miles an • 3. The corporation alleges that the jvdg-
hour and that the deceased had plenty of. ment of Mr. Justice Ferguson proves non
warning before being struck. From the compliance of the company with thc pro- 
stains on his boots, the appearance of his visions of the statutes of ’ 387, and sv.l.-se- 
hands and the cut on the left forefinger, the quent annual statements*will be fotioti to 
physician believed that the deceased was be identical lu character with those made 
a Cattle Market employe. j prior to Justice Ferguson's judgment, only

-----------------------------  j varying in previous statements, in more
Carpenters Ask an Increase. I absolute and complete d’aobediuuce of the 

A special meeting of the Brotherhood of act. *
Carpenters and Joiners was held last night 4- The Court of Appeal does not d:spore 
in Hlchmoud Hall for the purpose of dis. of the question on Its merits, as stated, on 
etiasing the scale of wages. The members behalf of the Gas Company, 
are dissatisfied with the preseut minimum *r>- If the company hA no motive to 
rate of 22c per hour, and th%*y want It In- make default and no g>od grounds there- 
creased to 25c between the months of April it ought the more readily to comply 
and August and to 27c the remainder of w,th the statute. If it is hieakmg the 
the year. I statute constantly, directly and indirectly,

it is none the more to 't» credit that it 
does so without a motive.

ïftor amrinTSwe months He wJ rnn u wn" « matter ,ietlb..-a,ely_taken by
niltterl from Hamilton for a 12-month term ! pern* w'tthov1 'a "fiua'l"uctcrm!uatloo*on The 
on two charges of burglary. His counsel, i a final dctcrmluatlon on ine
Johnio^frefe^é made ^ api,ll,^t,,,u for 7 U is unreasonable to ask (hat the 

on 8 release. ,.„sn |„, more clearly defined than by
reference to the case which has already 
been t.nrad by Justice Ferguson.

8. Even if the company raised no ob
jection to 1 lie parties to the action, the 
court might, and probably would, raise the 
objection.

9. The Attorney-General, as a party, 
would l>e a guarantee that the action would 
he fairly and reasonably conducted.

10. The corporation cannot take the re
sponsibility or bringing thé action without 
the Attorney-General as party, as they 
have been advised be is a necessary party, 
and If thç fiat is refused and the action 
cannot proceed, the responsibility will not 
rest with the corporation.

!1760 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL Interesting Prices in Sterling 
Silver.!NOTICE.

: 6.40a counterowns Canadian lx?: teft 
John J. CiirtyThis Company 

a tent No. 35,920. granted to ^
>r “Improvements In Telephonic < irctww 
nd Apparatus,” covering all forms o* 
ridging Bells.
Persons who. without the cousent iu wri|r 

thc patentees.
ruct or put in practice the 
m covered l.y this patent, or who Pr0£ 
re such invention from any person. 
lihorized by the patentees, and use «*; 
ill he prosecuted according to law. Jj 
dE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY Orj

Not only are the prices of epedlal Interest, 
but the goods themselves are delightfully 
so, and, as a gift, would be charming. 

Hall Marked Sterling Gold Lined < cn
Salts, with spoons, *1.23 and........... I.Oil

Hall Marked Sterling Silver Muffi
neers. $3.75 and ................................

Hall Marked Sterling Silver Glass Lined 
Mustard l’ots, with spoon

A only, for 
A each ....
A 5ST'toL64L,70-l'nTh- Half-Bleached Table 
A Linen extra good quality. In assorted J floral patterns, fine satin fin rib, warn.nt- 
a ed Irish manufacture regular 36c. 40c, 
» 45c yard, extra spectator Wed- _ 32 \/2
a nesday's selling, P^r jard ............ /

COTTONS—■
a 36-lneb White Cotton, pure soft finish, free 
A from filling, regular 7c, Wedncs-
1 day, yard
2 72 Inch Unbleached Plain Sheeting, strong 
a round even thread, pure finish, re-
J gular 1714c, Wednesday, per yard..• • ■ lu
a APRON GINGHAMS— - . .
A 36-Inch Apron Ginghams In assorted check 2 patterns, with and without border, all 
2 colors, warranted fast, regular g
5 10c, Wednesday, per yard........................

3.90 5make.g of

!
Knox Church Property.

The trustees of Knox Church have called 
a meeting for the 16th lust., to know the 
mind of the members ns to whether they 
desire to sell or retain their present site; If 
the former, what is the minimum sum they 
will take. It is understood that more thou 

syndicate are after the property. A 
lively meeting is expected.

5 50Two Big Boot Bargains.
Sterling Silver and Cut Glass Mus

tards .....................................................
Sterling Stiver Fruit Forks, with' gold 

tines, In lined esse, bolding six, Q on A
per case...................................................OU #

Sterling Silver 
lined case, 

case ........ ..
Sterling Sliver Chow Chow Fork,

In lined case .........................................

.2.40Girls’$1.50 Boots at 75c—85 pairs Misses’ Oil Goat Lace Boots, 
medium weight, with never-slip rubber soles, sizes 11 to 
2, regular price 1.50, Wednesday . . . • #75

Men’s $3.00 Boots at $1.75—120 pairs Men’s Cordovan and box calf 
elastic side and lace boots, genuine Goodyear welt sewn soles, 
coin toe, sizes 6 to 10, regular 3.00 values, Wednes- <1.75

a'
A

c. F. SISE.CANADA,
one

.6February 1st, 11)00.
AButter Spreaders, In 

holding six, 4#50

1.60 }Cures 
Weak Men 

Free

To Boom Xvw Industrie*.
1’hc Ontario Legislature will be 
ion to deal with a petition from Mfia 

iTHId a enrjud factory flna «
ipt it from taxation. Wlnghain wanUC 
mis a table manufacturer $2500. ana 
id a foimtlrv Barrie
in .CIO.u<>) to a tannery, and Lj'alï,,J'S3 
sires to suivily mit uni 1 gas to indu* « 
■HHieiile™ the rhej|

Dowling Towmmi 
1

day
Feather Boas and Ruffs very low' A 

In price. t
Ladles’ Hackle Feather Neckniff, In black, f 

with ribbon tics, regular 35c,
A Ring for Baby.

32rinch Extra Heavy Twilled Flannelettes, 
In assorted fancy stripe patterns, 36-lncb 
plain flannelettes, In handsome stripe 
patterns, fine soft finish cloth, all colors, 
warranted fast, regular 12%c 
yard, Wednesday, extra special ....

18Solid 18 karat gold, set with garnets, pearls and turquoise, each
Larger sizes for children ....................................................................v........................... .
Ladies’ Rings, assorted styles and settings, special at................ V.. 2.50 and 3.00
Ladies’ Long Guards, assorted patterns, in gold, silver, gun metal finishes .25

railway is
s;il is to run It* thru 
$tr "Omipiiig Station, thru 
‘vank. Morgiin. Rowell. T>iims*dPii. >
.1 Norman Townships, a ml then som_i 
litbeast thru Virnaiu. Cnpreol ’’ rzard and McKIm to a C.i’.K. branch.

.50 for75 Ladles’ Ooque Featlry Boa, 50 In, long, 
In natural colors, fegular $1.50, qq 

.................rpO...10 for ........
Bert JoLneon Pardoned.

Insures Loveand Happiness *♦*♦***.

Blue Outlook for Vlat-kle.
inf'mi-it How any man may quickly cure hi n- 

self after years of suffering from sexual 
weakness lost vitality, varicocele, etc., and 
enlarge small, weak organs to full size 
and vigor. Simply send your name and ad
dress to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1984 Hull Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich., and he will gladly send the 
free receipt with full directions, so that 
any man may easily elro himself at home. 
This 1« certainly a most generous offer, and 
(he following extracts, taken from bis dally 
mall, show how men write him:

"Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have 
given your treatment a thorough test, and 
the benefit has been extraordinary. It has 
completely braced me up. I am just as vie- 
orons as when a boy, and you cannot 
realize how happy \ am."

"Dear Sir.—Your method worked beauti
ful!». Results were exactly what I needed. 
Strength and vigor have completely return, 
ed, and enlargement Is entirely satlsfac-
t0"T)ear Sir.—Tours was received, and I 
had no trouble In making use of the re
ceipt as directed, and alter a few days' 

truthfully say It Is a boon to weak 
I am grentlv Improved In size, 

strength and vigor.”
All correspondence Is strictly confidential, 

mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re
ceipt Is free for the asking, and he wants 
every man to have it.

a special mission to the Roman Catholics, 
and a committee of the Montreal Presby
terian Ministerial Association is at present

An Evening With Goethe.
The evening with Goethe, under the aus

pices of the Modern Language Club of Uni
versity College, held In the Chemical Build
ing last night, was a ver ylnterestlng one. 
It may Justly be said that no meeting 
around the University this year has been 
so great a success as the one held last 
night. The large hall was uncomfortably 
filled.

Prof. VanderSmlseen was the lecturer, 
and Illustrated It by stereoptlcon 
He divided Goethe’s life Into ten periods, 
and songe written by Goethe during each 
of those periods were rendered during In
tervals of the lecture. Those who took 
part in this part of the program were Miss 
Dora L. McMurtry, Miss Frances Dlgnam, 
Miss Louise Craig, Dr. H. Crawford Sscad- 
dlng, Frau Adele Strauss-Youngheart and j 
Mr. Edward Youngheart.

iellevllle. Eel). 5.—Official 
< reached thc city that tin P'/'t"
.. release Of Robert Mackle of 
i-l: robbery fame from Kingston I ' 
l-v has been set aside for the P 
Ills Excellency the Governor-Gen 

•s not eouk'der it a case for cxet 
motley.

Nervous Debility.
engaged In negotiating for a series of meet
ings, which it Is proposed to hold, extend
ing over a period of some six weeks. Al
ready the session and Board of Managers 
of Knox Church have been asked for and 
have granted the use of that church for 
these meetings. A final meeting of the 
committee will be held to-morrow to com
plete the arrangements. It is likely that 
the first of these meetings will be held on 
Sunday evening, and will be a general and 
popular one, followed during that week with 
dally conferences, cither In the afternoon 
or evening.

And Draw Clergymen From All These special meetings, or mission to
Roman Catholics, may also be held ‘n other tine of the greatest blessings to parent*

Quarters, Even Profesuore of Presbyterian Churches, If It Is felt that the Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It ,, „ , „ _ ,
1 CoIleirr occasion demands It. The speakers at effectually dispels worms sod gives health HâVC YOU T2rott’ pl.mP,e«' Copper Col-the Theological College. tbese meetings, or conferences, will not be Id marvelous manner to the llttfe ones ed vrSP°^mA .5 8ore*'

, , -, , _ ~ _______ confined to the city pastors, ns It Is pro- ___________ Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling/ Write
Montreal, leb. 5.—(Spec-al.) One outcome ! poggq to bring clergymen from a distance i Alive Bollard's smoking mixture Is the

of the mission to Protestants, which is be- j to assist. best, 30c a quarter pound.
Ing held by Father Younan in St. Patrick's T*1* professors of the Theolog'cal College The second annual meeting of the amal- 335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs ol

Will also he requisitioned for the work, camated Dominion and Canada Ayrshire cures. Capital $500.000. \Ve solicit the most
l.Tturch, has been to awaken the Presby- and, altogether, a most interesting series of I Breeders’ Associations will be held In i obstinate cases. Me have cured the worst 
terlan minister* to the necessity of holding, meetings Is looked fir. j Shaftesbury Hall to-day at 2 p.m. {cases in 15 to 35 daya lUV-page Book t ree cd

Exhausting vital drain* (the effect* ol 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural lJlscbargts, 
Syphilis, l'hlmosla. Lost er Palling Man
hood, Varicocele. Olo Gleets aim all dis
eases of the Gknlto-Urinary Organa a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Hours—9 n.m. to 9 p.m.: Bnndays, 3 to I 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. *35 Jarvis street, 
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

The Same Old Story.
Children playing with matches caused a 

small fire In the home of James Harland 
at 23 St. Allmn's-street yesterday. The 
damage to contents amounts to about $25. Montreal Presbyterian Ministers Pro

pose to Offset the Work of 
Father Younan.

HAD SISTER'S CONFIDENCE'. ▼lews.
RHEUMATIC PAINS.

VameleHR<1 Many a Little 
•■I* Wak Saved 
port u re«—Dr, A «new’» 
kvorkN WonslerM.

^Vhy Do You Suffer When an Appli
cation off Griffith** Menthol Llnl- 
niept Will Take. Out all the Pain 
In a Few Mlnut 
Muscle, Membrane anil Tissue to 
the Very Bone—-Here Is the Proof. 
Mr. Robert Collett, 70 Elliott-etreet. To

ronto, writes: ‘1 am sure if the poor rheu- 
jnatle sufferer only knew of the virtues of 
<mfflths’ Menthol Liniment there woylil 
not be so much suffering from this terriole 

sense, y had l>een suffering for several 
weeks with n painful attack 1n my should- 
JT. Half a bottl? of Griffith.s' Menthol Lln- 
Jtnent removed every trace of my trouble, 
i have nDo found it exceedingly good ft>r 
•ore throat.**

•old by druggists at 25c and 75c.

fontto*Eczem» ■ 
Oint»®*4 246

WILL HOLD A SERIES OF MEETINGS *It Penetrates
and

i Oint-ist to show the real worth 
<*o the people have in Dr.* Agnew 
ir. h«‘re*s fi sentewe from a {
v«l recently from tbe sister.» >n < __
St Joseph*m Infant Home, south .lr7EÊ 
v York: “So many caildren coine A 
ip covered \\ itli eczeimi Hint w® 
iffimit to cope with It until Dr. Ag , ^ 
tment wam reconnnei'ded and ft

We have found it very effectl'®* 
appli<

A Magic IMIl—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it make* 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as del! 
cate as the mechanism of

letter

use can 
men._ a watch or sclen

title Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Pnrraelee*.- 
Vegetablo Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. «d

COOK REMEDY CO.,
ys irritation with hut one 

• •ffVrts a rapid and permanent 
<llv let us know what is your ]>ncs 
r»n boxes, or could you supply 
pound boxes?** Need any better 1 
Vj yiks iu Irurn U lu Û uigUUS IW.
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—»7
this mill place the property on a eeif-sti*. 
tolnlng bads. With the additional five 
stamps soon to be pat In the company ex
pects to bo able to pay dividends.

A

sum/ OrnA^e^ Jw
u£(?7tycUcu AwfJu ûjJLe#* \

Twae*Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. B.—Morning sales: Can. 

G. Fields, 1000 at 6%. 1000 at C; Golden 
Star, low at 12, 000 at 12; Mottle Cristo, 
000 at 0.

It
Toronto Cloak Manufacturing Co.'s 

Assets to Be Sold and Held Till 
a Lien is Decided-

Stamp Mill Running and More Devel
opment Work to Be Done 

in Near Future.

Little Changi
Afternoon sales: Slocan Sovereign, BOO, 

000 at 23; Monte Cristo, BOO at 414; Repub
lic. 500 at 00; Deceit, 1000 at 9%; Montrhal- 
London. 3800. BOO. BOO at 28; Golden Star, 
000 at 23, 100 at 22, 2000 at 22Vs; UkanogSn,
1000 at 6.

V

The Medicinal Value lântirerp Inol 

Is Dull ant 
Corn Marl 

Grain, Prt 

* Markets—N< 

Day.

JÛthvf- /upus -wli/nAs /Jum/<rw-cs AnsCLAIM IS BY THE QUEBEC BANK.DEVELOPMENT IN ROSSLAND- of Cinchona Bark as an effectual Tonic is acknowledged 
by the Medical Faculty everywhere.

atnndtrrd Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ontario—

Alice A. (Am.-Can.). 7 4% 6% *Vt
Bullion ....
Elltpl'CSfl ..
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef
Olive...................

Trail Creek—
Big Throe ................ 6 4 6%
B. C. Gold Fields. .. 3*4 214 814
Can. G. F. S.........  61i 6 014
I>eor Park (As.) . 214 •
Evening .Star .. .
Iron Mti.sk .............
Montreal G. F. ..
Monte Cristo 
Northern Belle 
Novelty ....
St. Elmo .. .
Vlqtory-Trlumph ...
Virginia (As.) .. ..
White Boar.............
War Eagle................
Centre Star...............

Republic Camp—
Republic..................^02 08 101 97
Jim Blaine .
Lone Pine .
Insurgent ..
Black Tall .. j».. n
Prin. Maud (As.)...

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..........................
Minnehaha.................... ir, 12
Waterloo ....................... 10'/* 8 10%
Knohnnmy Creek aud Kettle River- 
Knob Hill -.......... gg 7,1 83 70Old ironsides " 00 70
Rathmullen................  « 5
Brandon & G. C... 27
Morrison......................
Winnipeg ..

(Oro Denoro).. 23
aih1ln2L'J>n<1 tRocan ™" A Dcseronto Case.
Crow's Nesi'Pnà I "aviS 30 -,S2 30 Papers have lieen fljed In appeal by the 
Dardanelles* Coa,--37..»0 87.60 ... "plaintiff In Culbertson v. McCullough to the
Noble Piv» ............... ®Vi 8 8 Court of Appeal from the judgment of Jus-
I-avne  -J” ••• 10 ... ttce Ferguson. This Is an action for poa-
Rambler-Carihoo" "’ ’ 1r,* 1(1L, *?* «* session of lots 11 and 12 on Edwin street

Falrriew tw" 51 4fl,-4 50 48% In Deseronto.
Falrvlew Corn ^ i Mr. Hedglns Goes to Sarnia.

"Cariboo District"'— ““ 3 2% Mr. Thomas Hodglns. master-ln-ordlnary.
Oariboo Hydraulic inn in- left yesterday for Sarnia, where he will

Miscellaneous— ' "* ••• be engaged until Friday hearing evidence
Van Anda (Texada) 4ti su am . ln “ drainage arbitration.
Gold Hills .. .... 5 1 ai T.t J To I'naeat Connclllor Hodglns.
Deer Trail No. 2.. io% o 4 1n?4 The Master-In-Chambers yesterday made
Montreal-Dondon .. :vi 28 ao 4 n« an order granting leave to R. A. Gongh of
1 lrtue...........................  55 52 f® .I.ondon to serve a notice of motion on

Morning sales- oiv> James H. Hodglns of London Township to
Black Tail (w D > Ton !..no»î*ï’ at 21; unseat him from the office of Township 
3000, 1000, 1000 "loon NuTeJfy’ Councillor by reason of want of property
y»» at 5%; i%i ^îés. Mm4:.h“athmallen' fltMllflcatlon/

Afternoon sales- allares. The Cloak Company’s Assets.
Ek ***}• 500 at 23%: Monte Cristo ^(ino* Th<‘ M»Rter-ln-Ordinary made an order 
i1^V.LO0?r S°° at 4%; ItepiihHe1 BOO yesterday, directing that all the assets of
Ï aL*. Ta“, 000 at 10; total unlL Jïï, thp Toronto Cloak Manufacturing Co. be
shares. • tol<“ «les, 9000 gold, 8ad that the proceeds be held until

the court should decide upon the claim of 
the Quebec Bank to preference in respect 
to an amount of goods valued at $13,000, 
on which they claim a lien.

To-Day's List.
Peremptory list for to-day's Divisional 

Court: Fishel v. Patterson, Rogers v. Mor- 
, row, Ferguson y. Galt P. S. Board, Cnnn- 
^,7* dlan Mutual v. Nesbitt, Brown v. London 
’’Vi 8. R. Co., McLaughlin r. Winn.

Application Made to Unseat Coun
cillor Hodglns, London Township, 
for Alleged Non-Quallllcation.

Cariboo Meeting — Quotation» and 
Bales of Mining Stoeka on 

Dlflerent Exchanges.
.. 43 ... "A W<1% ... 

22% 22 
12% 11%

"23%
1 Liverpool's wbj 
Steady today, d 
t-tiituged from si 
changed to %d 
wits <|iioted high 
cental for spot d 

Paris wheat wd 
and Paris hour i! 
Antwerp was quo 

Chicago’s wheal 
and sagged from! 
Close was %e I"1 
urday's.

Grain at Montr 
corn, 20,509 bustJ 
280,321 bush; bail 
#2» hush ; flour, 1 
oatmeal, 632.

The English vil 
creased 1UO.OUO b 
the European vlsl 
els, the total Kt 
UV,240,000 bushel d

12
The Queen’s Bench Divisional Court hand

ed ont judgment yesterday ln the two fol
lowing appeals:

Teetzel v. Bawtcnhelmcr, action for con
struction of the will of the late William 
Bawtcnhelmcr of Hamilton. Their Lord
ships decided to hear further argument.

Mitchell V. Pioneer Steam Navigation Co., 
the appeal of the defendants from the 
judgment of Judge Chappie of Rat Portage 
la allowed without costs. The action was 
founded on an agreement to purchase lots, 
and, a question of title having arisen, the 
parties decided to refer the matter to Judge 
Chappie. Their Lordships And that the 
local judge hud do jurisdiction to deal with 
the applications under the Vendors' aud 
Purchasers' Act. .

At to-day’e annual meeting of the Minne
haha Gold Mining and Milling Company, 
the reports presented by the management 
were to the effect that the ten-stamp mill 
has been running for a week, and that a 
dean-up should be made In about a couple 
of weeks. At present the ore Is being 
sloped out by means of three machine drills 
operated by the company’s air-compressor. 
The rock being milled Is coming from the 
70 and 00-foot level* where the ore body 
measures 4% feet In width, and Is report
ed to be of good quality. The vein on the 
190-foot level la broken to some extent, 
and Prof. Montgomery, the president of the 
company, advisee the sinking of the main 
shaft another 40 feet at once, and cross
cutting at that depth with a view to get
ting the ledge In solid shape agolu, this 
being the method pursued in following 
down the Cariboo vein whenever it faults.

The directorate was reduced numerically 
from U to 9. and the following now con
stitute the board : Prof.
O. Detphon, T. O. Anderson, Prof. Shuttle- 
worth ind G. K. Mills, Toron o, «nd David 
Smith, Quebec; J. F. Campbell, Hepworth. 
H. M. Wood, Ml lb rook, and &. G. Sea wan, 
Port Arthur.

88... 70 05

ÏÉ Q S & Hi.. 2% ...
8% 8 8%

411 ... 411 ..
8% 6% 8%

6%
1% ... 
3% 2
4 ...
4% 3
6% 4%
8% 2% 

243 240
355 150 158 153

1ft ‘ '(A LA QUINA DU PEROU)

is a preparation in which are combined rare Old Port Wine with 
Cinchona Bark in proportions according to the English and 
French Pharmacopoeias.

u 4 Hi.... i% ...
. .. 3% 2

4 • • •
4% 3
fi% 4 
3% 2%

272 2«;

W
»

1
OPINION of the Great French Analyst : n F

Scots Whisky;t

^/Chemist

/ CERTIFY Wilson's In
valids' Fort Wins to to a mat 
of good quality, Rhasant to the 
taste and that with the princi
ples of Cinchona Bark which it 
containt it it a powerful tonic.

I).. -llll:Wlll(((l
.24 ...
. 17% ...
• «% a

24
17% ... 
3 2

A NEAT LIQU01
Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
Established since I679.

World's 1 
Following Is a 

world's shipment 
tlonr), as rompu 
ponding week of

i> 30 0
8*4 7 Common Plena Divisional Conrt.

The Common Pleas Divisional Court yes-
SY* 7

305 80 303 85 <terday handed out judgment, dismissing the 
appeal with costs, in Robert*>u v. City of 
Chatham. The plalullff was the owner of 
property ln Chatham, which was assessed 
In connection with the construction of a 
sewer. Thinking the assessment too high, 
he applied to Judge 
mandamus compelling the city clerk to re
duce the amount, and waa refused. Hence 
the appeal.

13% 12 iAnæmlfl, Fevers, Indigestion, La Grippe, Loss of Appetite, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness and General Debility.

# •
descriptive circular sent free.

8 For Canada and U.S.
L Russia ...................
I Danube...............Three Star.

IK I
«

Falconbrldge for a20 27 20 Argentine ... 
India 1........ ..
Australia............

-1 Totals..................

War Eagle O*.

^bHtE.FSdtnMHi
Cariboo Meeting.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES.<$ AT ALL DRUGGISTS.4*4 a 4*
27 3 2« 22*4

. 38' 23 WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT AGENCY. It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.
e+#

We simply ask the Consumer to compare it
FOR SALE BY

Wm. Mara, T9 Vonge St., Toronto

>IS
!LWMONTREAL.87 ST. JAMES STREET.

jii.ss'1»,"»:!™

this morning. _
Progrein In Roesland.

The following Is culled from Thc Ross- 
land Miner's weekly review of progreeslu 
the Trail Creek Camp for the week ending
J“centre" Star—Ore shipments for the past 
week from the Centre Star have exceeded 
any made for a like period before. The 
manager, however, does not hold out any 
promises that the rate obtained wHl be 
kept up, there being special reasons for a 
temporary Increase at the present time. It 
appears, however, that 1000 tons a week 
will be maintained.

i X L —Work on the upraise from tne 
third" "to the second level contlnues, and 
drifting Is'In progress on these levels. I» 
is estimated that there Is about $80,009rr v„' J
ess arts 'swWPAsa » » m‘"
Bl(var Eagle—The mine I* shipping from Am Cgn (A|f . , A*!f- U1,t- 
two points, the 250-foot level and the head AthahaK^ rce A-> 7
of the shaft, one side of the crippled bol. „.C. GoM
!!<CafifoTnlR—Work on the surface In the "JJWhj - - - 
shape of building foundstlons or j Brandon & O C........ " ->7

2nd tunnel aro'b^g operated rapidly. The Can.^F^Syn. .... 6%

*nFveningS Star—Drifting0 on the iedge on Farlboo Hydraulic".; 00

tfce 325-foot level is in progress. Ore ...............348 350 135
Inc taken from the stopea between tiie low- J,J®w..............38.50.35.00 30.00 34.00
p? and upper tunnel. Superintendent Cham- ^^niia.......... 12% 11 3^*4 11
berlain pTivs that shipment» will be resumed ardaoelles •... 7 5% 7V4 0*4
next week. wTif-n a couple of carloads will Trail* Conoid. 11 9*4 1014 9
be sent to the smelter. The last ^«rload ; ^r,Tark (as.) .... 2 ...
Sint netted $622 .after the freight and, Dundee^.................. 10 11
treatment charges had been paid. i i^yenlmr star....................A

(tl«nt—Work is being pushed on this pro- 1 *^'fnln«» .... 0
pertv by Nicholas Tregear. Crosscutting is lew C.orp............  3
ITpr^ro^ from the 50 and the lOf'-foot Go dea Star ..
Icvels^The former carosR-nt Is ln 7nr a Gold Hills .. . 
distance of about 25 feet, and the latter Giant .. .....
1ms been d-rlven only a few feet. Within ■ Ham. Reef Con. .. 
lhe next two weeks It Is anticipated that Iron Mask (ass.) .. 55
the big copper-gold ledge that outcrops so I Jim Blaine........ 23 18 22% 18
promtnenllv on the surface will be met in King ......................  22 18 22 18
the crosscut on the 50-foot level. Knob Hill .........  811 70 S3 ',0

Sunset No. 2—Work is being pushed under Lone Fine Sur.... 17 14 17
the direction of Mr. J. C. Drewry. the Minnehaha. -...... 13% lu% 34
managing director. Two machines arc run- Monte CriMo .... 5% 4% H
nlng. and drifting west Is In progress on Mont. Gold fields . 8 <i% 8
veins Nos. 2 and 3. The character of the Montreol-London . . 30 27
ore ln No. 3 vein Is Improving. It Is hx- . Morning Glory- (ns.) 5% 4
netted that the lilg ore ehnte. which ont- [ Morrison .. .............. 5% 4%
crops so prominently on the surfaee. will Mountain Lion ... 
he tapped by the No. 3 drift on Tuesday. Noble Five ..
This chute has been proven by a shaft. North Star

Wallingford—Work Is progressing rapidly Novell y..................
thru the footwal! rock to the ledge. The Okanogan.............
face of the drift Is all In porphyry and indl- Old Ironsides .
rations are quite favorable for striking the olive.......................
are body at a few feet farther. The tun- layne.....................
Del Is now 30 feet beyond the vertical line Pria. Maud (ns.)
Of the shaft. The vein will be struck at a Rambler Cariboo 
lepth of 180 feet from the surface. Ruthmullon .. .

Rossland Ore Value». ?...............
a Gold Commissioner J,*1”1 vv •
the Rossland district siocan Kov ! ! !

Tamai-ac...............
Van Anda.............. Ji
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia (as.) ..
Virtue..................
War I5agle Con.
Waterloo .. ..
White Bear ..
Winnipeg .. .

Vlslbl.
As comp 

, supply of
mates has dccre: 
of corn has tuvr 

L that of oats bus 
* Following Is a v 

the week ending t 
and the correspon 

Feb. 5, 
Wheat, bo.54,301 
L’orb, bu.. .14.58:1 
Oats, bu.... 5,770 

_ There :re now 
I Kingdom 13,200,(K 
Ii flour, and 3,!)20.<X) 
si are on passage ti 

bushels of wheat 
I bushels of corn.
[ ef cereals afloat 
| flgurcs for a wee)

ared w 
whimiWM. MARA, AGENT, 79 VONGE STREET.
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The Great Leaders of 
CHAMPAGNES
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Wheat, bush............
Corn, bush...............

Thus, the wbead 
rreused 320,000 H 
week, and corn on] 
000 bushels. The 
■go a year ago wd 

To recapitulate, 
wheat in Canada d 
gether with that 1 
061,000 bushels a I 
e week ago, and j 
•go.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

• 33 29 S3 vu
3% 3

The celebrated “Extra Dry” and “The Brut” of 
this famous house are acknowledged unsurpassed in 
quality. Made from first pressings of the best grapes 
from the choicest vineyards. No Other Champagne, 
no matter what the price, can excel In quality.

3T"3

37 5 M
in %m20 28 20

6 "6% "o
83 90 81

4% 3
AT THE ASSIZE COURT-. 40

Craig

7Toronto Railway Agrees to Pay 
EliJaJi Adams $1800 for a Mis

hap in tiie Subway.
Before Mr. Justice Falconbridge in the 

Civil Assize Court yesterday, Elijah An
drews sued the Toronto Railway Company 
for $30,000 damages for injuries received 
on Sept. 14 last. The plaintiff is a team
ster, and in company with John Walsh 
was driving thru the Queen-street snbway, 
when they were mn down by a car. Walsh 
was killed and Andrews received a broken 
hip and a badly-cut face and head, 
suit was settled by the company agreeing 
t-> pay Andrews *$500 and costs.

The action of George Leonard against Im- 
rle. Graham & Co. and the Canada Ferma 
lient Loan and Savings Company was also 
settled by the plaintiff receiving $500 and 
the court costs. Leonard Is a carpenter, 
and was injured by falling down an eleva
tor shaft in the building at Church and 
Col borne-streets, occupied by Imrie & Co. 
and owned by the other defendants.

In the next case Messrs. J. A. McLaren 
A Co. of this city sued William Matheson 
and Messrs. Wilson and Copp of Haveiock 
to recover $443.08, being balance doe on à 
bill for goods pun-hosed. By reason of 
Messrs. Wilson & Copp failing to pay thé 
account, the plaintiffs say. Mathison is also 
liable, because he guaranteed the amount.

The cases set down for trial to-dffv are: 
Robinson v. Toronto Railway Co.. English 
v. Lamb, Hunter r. Purdy, Blakeman v. 
McIntosh, Macdonald v. Mail Printing Co. 
and Balfour v. Toronto Railway Co.
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Wheat, bush. ...
Barley, bush...........
Oats, bush............... .
Beas, bush.................
Bye, bush.................
Corn, busb

mi h

WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL?

THE ONTARIO35 11
1%

7/4 V 7*4
2% HVé 2%

22%

Leading 1
# Following are thi 
tant wheat centre?

Cas
Çhl<‘asn............$...
Now York ............
Milwaukee ...on
Bl. Louis .
Toledo .
Detroit,
Detroit, white. 0 7; 
Pointh. No. 1 

Northern ...0 6: 
Unluth, No. 1 '
'hard  .............on

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern.. 0 (p 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard  -----  o 61

GRAIN Aï

ftBrewing 
Malting Co.,

.. 23% 22% 24
• 5 4 5

8* 7 8 6
13% H% 13 12

AAD B.MOPX'

i I NY
1 ABLETS
■ FOR
B «RED 
^Nerves

/.4 %The
45 55 f44 .. 0 7 

..0 7//: red .1 . o 7:
1

bfl
'WILL MAKE YOU SO4 ‘vWhat about kitchen coal, did you say Î Why, nothing— 1 

there’s plenty to last another month.”
“ That’s good news, Kate, but how is it you’ve used so much j 

^ less than last year ?”
“ Oh, you can thank my new Imperial Oxford Range for that— 

we can keep a fine fire in it day and night on little over half the coat 
4 that old range took.”, < jj
♦ “ Buying that range was a jolly good investment,” chuckles the <
Ï man of the house as he leaves the phone.
2^ Better see (hem at the Curney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 ( 

Yonge Street; Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen St- West. 4

Or at our Agents anywhere in the Dominion.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

7
30 27 Once you have felt the great bless-j 

ing of good health you will never) 
be without TINY TABLETS.

> « 4
« r.

. 08 M 98. 02
8* 0 

132 110
S I

lit 309
2 2 t. 6% 5 EVERYBODY’S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
6% a

100 70 ...................
• 73 . «0% 73 69%
. 301 90 100 90

8% 7

Flour—Ontario piJ 
I $3.65: straight rolhl 
I garlan patents, $: 
I $3.55, all on track

Wheat—Ontario "i| 
I 66c north and 

north and west: N« 
Toronto, and No. 1

Oat»—White oatsl 
L Parley—Quoted ai

<eed barley, 35c to

Itye—Quoted at*4U 
I SOv east. 1

Bran—City 
I shorts at $fe

Buckwheat—FlrmTI■ east.

Corn—Canadian, q 
I on track here.

_ Oatmeal—Quoted ij 
I $3.35 b.v ibe barrel, |

■ In cur lots.

I’eas-At 5!)c to 50j
I immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRE1

9 7
At Druggists. By mail from

Dr. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, Toronto
. PER PACKAGE

52 49% 52 49
•-.% 5% 5%

190 96 98 9»
2 wesiOne feature about 

Klrkup's report on 
published in Monday's World is that there 
is a marked increase made in the returns 
for copper, as compared with the gold 
values, that Is when considered alongside 
the returns for previous years.

' The value of the output for 1899 for the 
Rossland or Trail Creek district Is $3.211.- 
460, from 180,306 tons of ore. made up as 
follows: Gold $1.928,000. silver $169,000, 
copper $1.114,400.

It will be noticed that these returns show 
a decrease In the average gross value per 
ton of the ore shipped during 1899 as com
pared with that of 3898, for Instance. This 
decrease In value Is very well under
stood. for, as Mr, W. A. Carlisle recently 
stated In London: "During the past two 
years the cost of mining and milling Rnss- 
jand ores has very materially decreased, 
with the result that certain low-grade ore 
hitherto valueless Is now capable of yield
ing good returns, and 1s now being shipped 
to the smelters. It is due to lids that the 
average values of the camp have decreas
ed."

|0c
• 4 2%...................
. 30 23 28 24

9 8 9 8
4% 8% 4 3%
4 2 4 2%
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BIG LOSS AT NORWICH, CONN. ❖ <

THEGan Factory of the Hopltln* Jt 
Allan Arms Company Burned 

—Loss $400.000.

■it,

Ales and Porter55 55 51
202 255 m250 240

30 s 31 8 Norwich, Conn., Feb. 5.—The factory of 
the Hopkins & Allen Arms Company waa 
destroyed by fire yesterday, also some ad
jacent buildings, causing a lose of upwards 
of $400,000. The Hopkins A Allen Com
pany bad but $150.000 Insurance, which will 
not half cover the loss.

: as* P j* £•
Jwas «-MK sea
at b; (.olden Star, 100 at 21. 100 at 21%.
1000 at 21, 100(1. 2000 at 21%, .600, 500 at
21%. 500, BOO, 500 at 22. 500. 500 at 22%, 
5000 at 22%. 500 at 22%: Hammond Reef 
Con., 1000 at 12%; Northern Belle, 3000 at I 
%: Rambler Cariboo, 200 at 49; W.D., Katb- 
muHen, 2000 at 5%: Van Anda. 500 at 3%;' 
War Kagle Con,, 100 at 262; Golden Star, 
3000 at 22%; Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 50; 
Golden Star. 100 at 22%. 500 at 22%, 500, 
500, 500 at 23: Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 80: 
W.D., Rathmullen, 500 at 0%. Total sale* 
30.000 shares.

Afternoon sales: Rig Three, 500 at 5%, 
1000 at 6: Dardanelles, 500 at 6%, Ham
mond Reef, 1000 at 12%; Morris'll. 5000 at 
5: Republic, 750 at 96%; Montreal-L0ndon, 
1000 at 28: Golden Star, 1000 at 23%:. Mout- 
recil-Iamdon. 1000 at 28; North Star, 100 at 
110, 100 at 111.

—or—
mills 
In ca:

>.

UNUWe v OAK r
\The company 

manufactm’cs rifles, revolvers and shot guns 
and gave employment to 350 bands. The 
cause of the blaze is unknown, but it is 
thought that one of the oil tanks exploded.

COMPANY MMffiN• 3.IKIT1D 
•re the finest in tie market. They are 
made from the flr.eit malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract. feWE®M

1ŒOTO&
Up-to-Date Sleeper» Between To

ronto and New York Vin C. P.
R. and New York Central. The White Label Brand Ô8 Bay St. 

TORONTO
Q$%TEL.37»

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
in service between Toronto and New York 
via C.P.R. and New York Central. These 
cars are equipped with gng broilers, hy 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served, at reasonable rates. Dallv ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station ne!xt morning at 8. 
Rates as low as any other line. Call at 
C.P.R. Ticket Offees for information, tick
ets, etc., or address Harry Parry, General 
Agent. New York Central* Buffalo.

yA $2000 Gold Brick.
The second clean-up from the Waterloo 

mine at Camp McKinney has just been 
made and resulted In the production of a 
neat little $2000 gold brick, the produc
tion of 20 days* run with the stamp mill.

The excellent results of *he operation of

ISA SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

- ‘ihF
MfpSi Rorplpt* of farm r 

bushels of grain, 5 
straw.

Wheat sternly; onn 
71%c per bushel; goo 

Hatley steady ; 200
45c.

Dais firmer; 150 a
80%e.

Huy—Deliveries Ugh 
to $11 per ton. 

Straw- One load so 
Dressed Hogs—Prll 

per cwt.
Red clover seed fld 

bushel.
Hides easier, as i 

•Ions given In table.
Nheepsk Ins—Drives

$1.10.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bus 
“ red, bush.
" fife, bush 
" goose, bus 

Barley bush. .... 
Gats, bush. .....J
{lye, bush.................. J
Teas, bush .......... J
Buekwbent, hush 1
Beaus, hush ......... I

Seeds—
•led clover, busb. I 
Alslke, choice to fl 
£!*lke, good No. ‘J 

'White clover, bus] 
1 Imothy seed, hud 

May and Straw— 1 
ÎJ"r, per ton ....] 
May, mlxe.1, per tl 
fllraw, sheaf, per 1 
otraw, loose, per I 

«airy Prodace— 
Butter, lb. rolls .

*-onïïryJ'Tla,d "

' ÎÎ!,VkenH» Ppr paiJ
nV. ,py* I*1*' ••»* JVucka, per pair .1

Rfcr
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| Why Men 
B Are Weak.

ed Liquid Extract of Malt. mMineral Production of Ontario.
Returns of mineral production made to 

the Ontario Bureau of Mines for the year 
1899. show that the total value of gold 
bullion was about $410.000, which mav be 
slightly Increased. This Is $185.000 more 
than In 1898. The quantity of nickel and 
topper ores mined was very nearly 200.000 
tons: and the value of nickel and copper in 
$melted ores about. $692.000. computed at 

selling price of matte at. the 
works. In 1808 It was $782.381. The quan
tity of pig iron smelted In 1899 wits 64,750 
tons, valued at $808.000. or more than in 
the previous year-by 16.496 tons ln quan
tity and $277,210 in value.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Good Gifts. %The gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good 
account, we think, in packing 
a bird food like Cottam. The 
kéeper of a single pet thus 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’s 
study.

K !ineW. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Weakness or loss of vigor is a subject 
worthy of deep consideration, 
knowledge that yon are not equal to 
the demands of nature — that your 
strength is waning—is a knowledge 
that should urge you Jo prompt) action ; 
it. should force yon to adopt the only 
scientific means of —recovering your 
strength, your vigor.

This means is through the daily ap
plication of Electricity to the weakened 
parts by means oft Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. It tones, invigorates and 
strengthens. Its warming currents carry new life into the worn-out 
and make manhood complete.

Dr. Sanden’s book, “Throe Classes of Men,” should be in the hands of 
every man not perfect in hcaltii. It is free. Send dor it or call at the 
office and examine and test the Belt.

\ 246*1\The e average
^ *•

XW AV- THEGREATEST SNAP
8 on the market at present price isOrdinal Gibbon» on Robert».

Baltimore, Md., -Feb. 5.-Cardinal Gib
bons yesterday preached at the Cathedral 
before a large audience. In his address 
be took the position that the rr-evut action 
of the House of Representatives In the 
Roberts case was right.

*4

HAMMOND REEF. If you have used an inferior, 
brush and it falls to pieces, 
but insist that your dealer 
gives you

NOTICE 'T1R|T’ Co7TAM * c° JXmD0* on
6patents, sellsepnnitely—BIRD BREAD. lUr*; FERtHf 
nOLDFIR. 5c. ; Seen, 10c. With COTTA MS SKSD you 
get tint 20c. 'vorth for 10c. Threi times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywi.cre. Ilend C0TIA1S 
iliustritcd BIRD BOOK, M pages-post free 25c.

8 We have some small blocks at very 
special price.

8 GREVILLE & CO., Limited 32Injured Her Hip.
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark fell on East Queen- 

street yesterday afternoon and seriously ! 
Injured her hip. She wag carried Into Dr. 
Wallace’s surgery and then removed to 
her home at 354 Duke-street in the police 
ambulance.

%nerves
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
12 KING ST. BAST.8 BOECKH’S BRUSHESTeL 465. DnfTcrin School Banker*.

Yesterday the pupils of Dufferin School 
made their fourth deposit In their school 
savings bank. The Monday morning de
posits in

VRobert CochranSnlllvan Under Arreet.
Thomas Sullivan, who lives in the rear 

of 14 St. Paul-sireet, was placed under 
arrest yesterday by Detective Cuddy. The 
man is charged with stealing a hand cart, 
the property of Joseph Oscella, a York- 
btrect junk dealer.

Tli o nnDR. C. T. SÀNDEN, and you are bound to be satisfied. They 
are always reliable,

/
divisions of iMfferinthe 21

Schord aggregate from $85 to $130. There 
are now fn the school a boni C00 deposi
tors. with the sum of to their
credit. -

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business •• i i mining shares trans
acted. Thoae 31'J.

140 Yonge-St., Toronto.Office Hours 9 to 6.
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at 258, 1000 at 257, 000 at 203, 000 at 254%, 1 
8000 at 250.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 225 at 97%, 25 
at 97%, 28 al 07%, lu at til'A. 175 at »/%> 
Cable, ex ns, loo at 170; ltiehelleu, 25 at 
114; Montreal Kalia ay, io at 290%; Toronto 
Hallway, 50 at 102%; Twin, 75 at «5 20 at 
65%; Montreal Gan. 25 at 190%. 2 at 100, 2 
at 190%; Montreal Telegraph. 23 at 172, 27 
at 171%; War liagle, id, MHO at 244, 1000 
at 243, 3000 at 24o; Montreal Tel., xu., 200 
at 2U; Payne, 3500 at 08; Kepublie, id., 15UO 
at 97 ; Hoebelaga, 00 at 140.

Geese, per lb......................... 0 08
Fruit anil Vegetable

Apples, per bbl............... .
Potatoes, per hag .........
Cabbage, per doi.............
Onions, per hag.............
Herts, per bush .............
Celery, per dor..................
Turnips, per bag...........
Carrot*, per bag ...........

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to #5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb.............;..........  0 07% 0 08%
Mutton, vareuse, per lb.. 0 05 0 06

.. 0 07% 0 08%
0 00

FARM-PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

EAT CABLES EH. 0 00 aent grain operator sold out a long line 
of May lard, pork and ribs, but It was tak-
hog'/^nor^w^:^8 8le“dy- ,:8llmUted 

Rlehanlsou & Co., Chlengo, seud the fol-
w"s?gK?n"P,attMt!° TI,omps<,u * Her0D- 16 

Wheat-Wo have had a weak market all 
t*he i Alt^° cab,e* opened timer,
fren, ?f g« t,r ct‘ ”ll0"'cd a deellne of %e 
front the final figures of Saturday. To-
hur ".Tj,1,1."*."'’," larKe'y of « local nature, 

t6|do buying is not suffielent to ofT- 
i l,lPSlr:' I‘oople who are closely 
mlîn ,h, foreign situation state we 

klî. nê 1^nh!y 0,,t of »nc "lth the mar- 
to do wî'h ^', a",‘ tbl* Ha* a good deal 
if i. 1,1,1 king sentiment as bearish as
of nnrwSîSÜi' aH undoubtedly the bulk 
wnM, peo!,lc are decidedly favorable to
lnrg£S hîiTefhP i?L.Northwest receipts ore 
large, but the visible supply
InereoVV"?2'000 babels, • 
let rease last year. Think 
steady decrease In

beat of the three. Below weekly earnings 
are compared with last year :

1900. 1899.
58 roads, ?A week Jan. .$7,5515,030 $0,53.1,072 
04 roads, 2d week Jnn.. 7,351,856 6,418,011
(59 roade, 1st week Jau. 6,617.471 6.274,510

The increase in earnings on many of the 
i*o«d# Is in part due to better r.itea on lead
ing vinsses of freight. Roads, too, are 
carrying a relatively larger tonnage in bet
ter paying cla-sscs of freights now than 
they did Inst year or in 1808. Tills Is re
flected in the increased earning* on Trunk 
lines. Central Western and Southern roads. 
On all classes earnings are larger than last 
year and 1898. Below comparison is made 
of ronds classified l>y sections or leading 
classes of freights compared with last year:

Jan.. 1900. Jan., 1899.
. $3,342.832 $2,880.188

572,123 497,880
.. 2.828.184 2.411,751
. 2,990,087 2,778,000
. 6,820,381 5.098,’M3
.. 4,492,239 4,339,402

.... 1,506,511 1,221,736

.... $21,552,357 $19,225,623
3,300,561 
1,53<1,0 41

Total ...................... $24,755.951 $22,069,128
Shipments of flour, grain and provisions 

east from Chicago are larger, and loaded 
enr movement at St. Ixmls and Indianapolis 
continues heavy. Export traffic If. very 
large for January, and the movement cast 
of live stock, dressed meats, cereal pr i- 
ducts, hides, hardwood lumber and produce 
is very heavy. West-bound ttmunge hi 
high-claw freights continues large; als%> of 
glass, iron structural work ami noils. 8h p- 
uients of coal and coke are slightly below 
Decern lier.

For fourth week in Janunry, Norfolk & 
Western earnings were $424,760, an increase 
of $122,354. Earnings for Hie month, $1.- 
367,562. an increase of $223.420. Earnings 
from July 5, $8,103,957. on increase of $1,- 
217,307.

Rock Island for December shows a net 
decrease of $14,003.

Wnt$i8h increased $50,522.
Denver & Rio Grande increased $16,000. 
Louisville Sc Nashville Increased $175,823. 
8t. Paul Is very strong ostensibly on Its 

Increase of $260.000 In January earnings, 
against on increase of only $91,000 in De
cember.

A. E. AMES & 00.,G.P.R. AND OICHEUEil FIRM^ ^ X
..$1 50 to *3 00
.. 45 0 50

K0 0 40
.00 1 00

.. 30 0 40

- BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W., Toronto.Hittle Change in Liverpool Future 
Quotations.

0 50;;<> But Advances Were Offset by a Drop 
jin War Eagle.

0 80
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

40 0 50

■
Antwerp Inclines Higher, Bet Parle 

1» Dull and Lower—Transatlantic 
Corn Markets Higher — Local 

Produce and Provision 
■Notes and Gossip ol a

’Sell.

Some Successful Moves by the Balls 
on Wall Street—Twin City, Rapid 
Transit Earnings Show 'Big In- 

Excellent Railway Karn- 

■Notes.

Now York Slocks.
Bartlett, l’razler & Co. (J. A. MacKcliar), A. B. AMES,

21 Melinda street, report the nuctuations E. D. FRASER, 1 
uu Wall-street to-duy as tullows.

Open. Utah. Low. Close 
. 115 115% 115% 111%
. 103% 1U5% 103 10",
. 31 34% 33% 34%
. 42 42% 41% 42%
. ,76% 77 70% 76%
. 128% 120% 128 128%
. 50 57% 50 57%
. 75% 77 75% 70%
. 58% 5814 60% 57 Vi
. 121% 122% 120% 122%
. 125 125% 124% 125%
. 100% 110 100% 110

13% 13% 13% 13%
, 53% 54 5.3% 53%

75% 75% 75% 75%
07% 07% 07% 07%
40 40% 45% 46%
30% 40% 30% 40%

. 20% 20% 20 20%

. 63% 13% 63% 03%
. 10% 16% 10 10%
. Itev, 81 70% 31
. 12% 121% 12% 12%
. 50% 57% 50% 57
. 71% 73 71% 73
. 134% 135% 134% 135%
• 40% 40% 40% 40%
. 131 131 130% 131
. 02% 03% 02% 03
. 21 21V, 21 21%
. 02% 02% 01% 02
• 117%................... 117%
. 50 57% 53 57%
. 170% ... ... 170%

22% 23% 22% 23%
43% 43% 4.3 43%
20% 20% 20% 20%

truie' oils Veal, varvase. per lb.........
Hogs, dressed, light ......... Members Toronto. 

Stock Exchange0 75

Grain,
Market
Day.

cream
ingi OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dcalcra in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OfcJLEtt.

If. C. Hammond.

Sugar.................. • ••
Tuoauco..............

•Con. fJ obacco .........
Amicouda ..................
Leather, pref............
General Electric ..
Federal Steel............
do. pref................ '. «

Steel A: Wire ......
Hi. Paul ............. ..
Burlington ................
Rock inland .............
Chic., Ut. West....
North. Pacific .........
Nor. Pad tie, pr.... 
Canadian Pacific . 
Missouri Pacific . 
Southern Pacific .
Atchison..............
Atchison, pref. . 
Texas Pacific ... 
Louis, & Nash. . 
Southern Hall. ..
do. pref..............

N. k XV.. pr....
N. Y. Central .. 
Canada Southern 
Pennsylvania ...

Wabash, pref .. 
Rail. k Ohio*... 
Jersey Central . 
Reading, pref. .. 
{J°l; & Lack. ... 
N.l.O. A- W. ... 
Padflc Mail .... 
Clies. & Ohio ... 
People's Gas .... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan 
Brooklyn R. T. .
M., K. & T., pr. 
Tenn. C. & I. .. 
Western Union .

Trunk ...................
Other Eastern .. 
Central Western 
Grangers .... 
Southern .... 
Southwestern 
Padflc ....

V. S. roads 
Canadian .. 
Mexican ....

Ilay, baled, ear lots, per showed a <le- 
against o small 
you will see a 

our stocka from r.ow

the cattle markets.

..?» oo to fa ootou ........
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton..................... 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 87%
Butter, choice tubs ...............0 19
Butter, medium tubs........... 0 1.1
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 80
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 84 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 83
Eggs, held ...............
Eggs, now laid ^...
Honey, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb. ....
Ducks, per pair ..
Chickens, per pair

World Office. —
Monday Evening, reb. 5.

In the general list, C.V.R. continued In 
demand, selling up to 07% at Montreal. 
Richelieu made a sharp advance touching 
115 at one role In Montreal. Twin City 
Hold up to 65%, and other issues were firm 
io buoyant. ...

Cables from Loudon to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 8»%, second pre
ferred at 50%, and third preferred at 24%.

Grand Trunk Railway system earnings 
for the week ending Jan, 31, 1900. were 
$567,000, as against $525,0for co mfwyppiiu 
$567,506, as against $525,060 for correspond
ing week of 1809, au Increase of $41,537. 
Chicago and Grand Trunk earnings are 
omitted.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the last week of Janu
ary, 1000, were $60,096.05, being an Increase 
of $10,403.80 over tbe same period of last 
year.

Business on the Canadian stock exchanges 
to day was distinguished by two features— 
firstly, the buoyancy of the general list; 
and. secondly, the weakness In War Knge. 
A severe break of 28 points occurred In the 
latter Issue. The cause was the announce
ment made late In the day that the mine, 
together with the Centre Star, Is to cease 
shipments and stop paying dividends for 
some months, pending the installation of 
new machinery. Details of the announce
ment aer given In another column.

Notes hy Coble.
In London to-day, consols closed 313 

higher than on Saturday.] American rails 
In that market were steady to strong.

French exchange on London, 25f 18%c.
Ill Fails, 3 per cent, rentes were at 1001 

70c. «

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 5.

1 Liverpool's wheat market was quiet and 
Steady today, spot quotations being un
changed from Saturday, nud futures un
changed to %d per cental lower. Maize 
was quoted higher, rising %d to %d per 
cental for spot and nil future deliveries.

Faria wheat was doll and 20 centimes off, 
and Furls flour declined 25 to 35 centimes.

4 50
0 40
0 20
0 10 
0 21 
0 25 
0 20 
0 24 
0 18 
0 25

Firm Market Reported
New York Steady.

New York, Feb.
3617; 31 cars on sale.

H. A. Smith,
F. G. Oaten.

by Cable —in%%fVV*i(-i •*»•*>'V*)i%V*vVVVVV^%a]ÏÎE .. 1,487.884 
.. 1,705,730

6.—Beeves—Receipts 
Market steady to 

firm, about all sold. Steers, $4.80 to $5.80; 
, .... . oxen' W.00 to $4.23; bulls, $3.00 to $4.20;. 
0 07% cows, $2.10 to $4.20; fat
0 50 I *«■ -

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 21$ 
23 King Street Weet, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

. 0 17
0 22

Antwerp was quoted higher.
Chicago's wheat market was dull today, 

and sagged from sheer lack of life. The 
close was %c per bushel tower than bal-

. 0 09 

. 0 10 
. 0 07 
. 0 40 
. 0 25

0 10
0 11

western heifers, 
.... , Vf!Wes quote lire cattle firm at 
il y to 12%c per pound. Refrigerator beef 

Hides aud Wool, ntgiier, at 10%c per pound. Exports, 370
Frire list revised dally by James Hnllnm a,',‘dl 4-°° quarters of beef, to morrow

A Sous, NO. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: .V™mUe
n îrîv fî'29 t0 3s-00; barnyard stock, $3.50 to 
Si'ÏÏMSÏ2*'1 t"l,thern calves, $4.00 to $4.50. 
0 00%I Sheep and lambs, receipts 12,641; 48% caïs 
ü (*9 on sale. Sheep firm, lambs shade lower; 
V W* v» unsold. Sheep, $4.00 to $6.75; culls,
0 00% $3.00 to $3.50; lamlw, $6.50 to $7.80; culls, 
O 10 | #o.O) to $6.00. Hogs, receipts 13,090: 2V, 

market Ann, at $5.10 to $5.23; 
Pigs, $5.25 to $5.35.

Grain at Montreal : Wheat, 56,381 bush ; 
corn, 20,560 bush; peas, 52.793 bush; oats, 
280,1121 bush: barley, 28,369 bush; rye 12,- 
*29 bush; flour, 27.006; buckwheat, 31,887, 
oatmeal, 032.

The English visible supply of wheat de
creased 190,000 bushel* the past week, and 
the European visible Increased 960.000 bush
els, tbe total European visible now being 
60,240,000 bushels.

STOCKS andHides, No. 1 green ............. #0 09 to
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. o 10 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 09
Hides No. 2 green................0 OS
Hides, No. 3 green................o 07
Hides, cured ..........................  0 00
Calfskins, No. 1.......................u 09
Calfskins. No. 2 ......................  0 07 0 09
Sheepskins, Iresh .................. 0 95 1 10
Tallow, rendered .................... o Ol o 00
wSfc îînwasuJcirtiêêce o II oïl I Mon,real Cattle Market.
Wool, pulled, super .............0 10 0 17 Montreal, Çfb- The receipts of live

Rush. Wool, pulled, extra ............. 0 19 0 20 Mock at the East End Abattoir this tnorn-
. 2,725,000 6,585,000 Tallow, rough ........................0 01% 0 03% ih^„werej '£?, hp?d of cattle, 25 calves, 75
. 784,000 653.000 _______ 73 * shwP and 50 Iambs. The demand was good

sisr; “- «77 : bte" CSÈiHSBI

V. h s s Ei£: e«S,tU5?»A*
Visible and AHoal. Corn—May ........... 33% 33% 33% 33%1

As compared with a week ago, the visible Xtats—May ........... 23% 23% 23% 23%
supply of wheat lu Canada aud the United Pork—May......... 10 87 10 97 10 87 10 95

NV States has decreased 803,000 bushels; that i l.ard—Mav .........005 6 12 H 03 6 1 0
Vi v| of corn has Increased 57.000 bushels, and Ribs—May ...........5 87 5 95 5 87 6 02

• that of oats bay Increased 444,000 bushels.
Following is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to day, tbe preceding week 
a til the corresponding week of last year :

Feb. 5,'00. Jan. 29,’00. Felt. 4,'90.
Wheat, bu.54,361,000 55.164,000 28.9St.009 
Corn, hu...14,583,000 14.526,000 28,208,000 
Oats. bu.... 5,776,000 6.332,000 7.038.00-1

There rue now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 15,200,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, aud 3,920,000 bushels of com. There 
are on passage to the Continent 6,400 000 
bushels of wheat and flonr, aud 6,880,000 
bushels of com. Thus, the total quantities 
Bf cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
ligures for a week ago, are :
„.u . ^ _ Jan. 29. Feb. 5.
M heat bush............... 21,280,000 21,600,000
L«re- buah-  ......... 11,800.000 10.800,000

I - fnus the wheat and flonr on passa ce In- 
creased 320.000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 1.000.- 
D09 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass- 

[ igo a year ago was 29,680.000 bushels.
1° recapitulate, the visible supply of 

wheat in Canada ajid the United State* to
other with that afloat to Europe is 7"»- 
961.000 bushels, apainst 70,440,000 * bushel* 
a week ag%>, and 08,664,000 bushels 
igo.

ots Whisky BONDSBought and sold on 
all Markets.

-------BY-—
A NEAT LIQUOR. I

I Whisky Distillers on earth,
(shed since I679. „

•>e

World’s Wheat Shipments.
Following is a statement of last week s 

s-orld's shipments of wheat (wheat and 
flour), as compared with those of corral 
ponding week of 1890

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,cars on sale:

23 Toronto St., Toronto. 248

G> A. CASE,Feb. 5,1000 Feb. 4, 1803 
Bush.

Canada and U.S.
, Russia ................

Danube................

P&E?
Totals ........... .

198% 100 JOS 108% 
06% 99% 06 09%

173 174% 372 173%
75% 75% 74% 75%

109% iôi % "ûo% 90% 
87% 87% 86% 8714

ree Star STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

™ 1,112,099
V." 028,00)*» Money Market.

The local money market is unchanged. 
31oney on call, 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
ner cenl. Open market discount rate is 
8% to 8% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2% per 
cent.

the Age, Flavor and Quality.

ask the Consumer to compare it
FOR1 SALE BY

Mai d. 79 Yongc St., Toronto

London Stock Market.
Feb. 3. 
Close. 
..100%

.138 
.115%
- 06%
.122%
- 81%
• m

Feb. 5. 
Close.
300 33-30 
100% 

00% 
337% 
115%

Fast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Fel>. 5—Cattle—Tbe offer- 

• ngs were 135 loads, end .there was a fair __ ___
demand for tbe desirable grades of butcher 0n Wal1 Street.

British Markets. | J'attle and export steers. Light handy The s(ock market was subjected to a
Lh eriiuol Feb 3 —(l’> •«) )—Wheat No i Botcher steers were fully 30c higher, and Dolab,e process of digestion to-day and 

Northern 'spring "os Id- No 1 ’ Cal f?0âce ,at «,'TS and heifers 30c to J5c 5!amc 1liru the ordeal remarkably well.
6s 4,1 to 6s Ji/àu'red winte- 5s lllAd- corn lllgber- Good to best smooth fat export 8t0cka '"'hlCh wore leaders In activity uuil 
ohl !s 8> 5 new 3s 8d- peas 5s bd: .,o?k’ c*“le’ "«‘Isblng from 1400 $to 1WX, lb" strength during tbe movement of last week 
prime wwtem liesa 56^30:^iara.^ prime «“due^ards, and of desirable qnallty.$& 60 "era heavily sold to take proflts. 
western 30s Od* Amerlctm refined 3"s 9d* 0 $-J.7o, good to best $5 to $5.50, export Profit taking was met by so considerable "how ’Anzn-adJn 2is Mb American l,nlls ** to $4.60, good to choice butx-her oulelde demand that offerings were
to fine Ms ' bacon * long 'ctoar Hgb t !»s- 8tccrs *400 to #5.25, good to best butcher absorbed with little difficulty and without 
hcav? 3^tM- short dear heavy $is wd 81661-8 *4’40 «° eood to best fat bulls «".v material conc-eHsion In price being
cheese eohirail Sos^w me' 50s od- wheat M *n *4-w- fceden bulls $3.25 to $3.60, good made necessary. Offerings of. stocks fell 
àteadv- rn, ’ *’ to lwst fat helfere $4.25 to $5, file to good to a minimum, and buyers, In order to sc-
B Llvernool—Oiter'i—Wlicit spot firm- fu- heifers $3.50 to $4.4(1, fat cows, good to eyre stocks were obliged to raise their 
tures firm- M tr îs 10'Ad- Ma^5s 10%d Ja y best Fl-65 to $4.25, medium fat etovs $2.75 b|ds to a point to hold profits to the scll- 
5s lOiAl^Ma re soot firm mfxed ASe’rlcan to *X‘&' fat eows. common to lair, $2 to ers on their last week's purchase». While 
3s (Ol pew -i* svàl old- futnres firm- March *i50' «tockers. choice to extra quality #4.25 professional operators were thus taking

ss? ærs g s &s*ajs Bsafjnarvws ess'.» 
meutouSsiusais iss^jeaAasjasS'issr •

trv markets n™e • ’mÛÎz, eff ro-ist ntith ug common to good $3.50 to $4, stable fed considerable degree of irregularity, the f 
™ U $ I '«s $2.50 to $3, fresh cows, choice to market presented all the characteristics of

I>”ris^Ùi»n-WheitthFeh l»f 05c Mav extra good bag $55 to $60, good to choice a true bull market. Upward movements in {j^mlniun ‘ 
an,l A^ trir rrv- Eiè.ir pé’h «Æ stnv ■f4'1 to $45, springers, good to extra, *48 to prices were easily achieved, and the specu- st4,ndnr<l 
an At g due FrcLch counrtv mirkcâs ^ and poor cow. $35 to $25, latlve sentiment showed Itself quick to re- K™ ;
oulet «mV iteartV “ W k cows and springers, common to good $22 to spond to any news developments regarding Traders? 311 311
QlÎv e nwo r-O ! o's (>- Spot wheat firm; No. 2 » «Sed^îlyTtKlSuS British’ Américi”?. Ü4 122% üi 122%

S',*?■ SfaÆo H». to return,Pof cnrnïngs for tbe fourih weèk ^ Sf* ^ 14^
MarcU r£no£dCM» 4w- afx^tfwtA ' Sheep and Igtmbs—The offerings were lib- in January, showing large Increases over r/m,,'................ ]->■>
Snot ,,,nLo firm- , n eral, 81 fresh and eight loads over. The the high level of last year. The leaders of t“‘ ^“ . Trusts.............
n?w 3, Svd Tii-tt™ “J P7«*nt condition of the sheep and the railroad list were the Norfolk and XT' mrt nn d
7%,r March • t« 7-TCnf «V.H jSV; lamb market has not been known for 40 Western stocks, the fourth week state- cinstimers^Gns'
6*d i>mr 1R»'*3- May 3s b'8d' July 158 years. I.nmbs, choice to extra, were quot- ment showing an Increase of $122,354 over Montreal Gas 105

Ion,l,,.itholS'wi1Mt ,rr_____ able at $7.25 to $7.40. good to choice #7 to last year. As this Is one of the roads “n, ^ on'A^oeVt;"
.iniiiS-0nn off c?a?fc °otllinS $7.25. fair to good $6 to $6.75, y-corthigB, which, by reason of previous heavy out'ays, r N w T rn nr e"
dcmai’nl D Unreiti’ 2i!itu-crvandi h«'r?lyinny ehmep to extra $6.25 to $6.50, good to Is able to reduce the,current rate of operat- n p HtoSl pr-’’’ . ..r u,o 87,z
tixssace" ^ i1 v 'i i1 i’ choice $6 to>6.25, mixed sheep $5 to $5.50, ing expenses, the showing was doubly ef- -Voïonto^l-Hoc. l”“ 137 3'!5>i 1"7 1351
SlnTe»t^, M.re ^ trîî5H wethera $5.50 to $6. culls $3.75 to $4.25. feetlve. The common stock advanced 3% i(?or0ntd0oL,l^_.1'-"' 137 i&'4 loT ySl
■’9s 7i/,d M«lv!. on’fî> Jf The close was rather weak on the stock ar- aud the preferred 1%. Louisville, St. Louis CiteraI KIectric” ‘” 173 17L 175 173%

, 5 } n,jtb'ng ,lol"8- I riving late. and San Francisco, Denver aud Rio Grande [ 17d i } 1,0 ll i/b
Àiimrfeiuq Mil ’eLoeCttd-ra. ,< al?-°12 lnl^‘d Hogs—The general hog trade to-day was and a number of other railroads responded LondonVire *1"" iiti 114x1 117 ijjil
Feb 178^n.1 re*,!|-SJredim rh V^re" f p°rt,- in satisfactory position, with 100 loads on to good statements of earnings. St. Paul -Com Unble r'oL"" 170X4 170 171 370V
17sb 3d1 na reel t « nâ reel f IT™K’IP^rompt. gale ln the bCst hours of the day. The de- aud Burlington showed renewed strength on ,, hon'.'” 1<0» 1,0 Hi
2 eriot PnUxJ,'l Ke'lf’ Pl4- mt maud vus active, on the basis of $5.10 to reports of an improvement ln the move- "' reg' bomis ....................... 13 102%
i,’»hP i4=* in.-;,1 °" J4s parcel, white, p|~„ goiq generally at $5.20, with a ment of grain over Western lines. In addl- ............. lu"*
E'ox'’ I(e« 10nSl.iPntCeA ^i,11120' sp0t. Gal., j (en, Pnnohpa of fancy at $5.22%; heavy tlou to the extraordinary movement of gen- LpiY'Tetenhim!^ .............. irai/ li-w
Fbnir^enof M?nu^“L American mixed, 18s. “ quotable at $5.12% to $5.15, mixed eral merchandise. The Iron and steel ufcheMm^A Ont’"' 114 113% 114% 113%

«ïrlrXnV rinnr H-rfn, „ . n $5.10 to $5.12%. Yorker. $5.10 generally, stocks continued very prominent, and tbe Hito-G Steam"" 1WV4 ^
wit h f n i rhn sTnc^ v n,u "c « Lh t, fln?' pigs $6.15 to $5.20. principally $5.2», roughs leadership here was shifted also, under the Toronto Railway *' lui Iwuv iriii/ iÎ7v
èr SJre, » C“f Lugl 8ll,flrm .a,ld reth- tr^ ,0 «4.70 stags $3.50 to $4. The tone Influence of realizing ln American Steel and j"™'0 iiai )'ay 103 10314 102%
tlr.n ônà r-)ZCH:r a,ld Dannplan maize ^ùtlnued strong until the close, when rev- Wire and some others. The new leader of ^J‘y ............... 1,0
steadier1 -nett«h 1 _Amcri<:an flour decks arrived, nnd the market closed the group was National Steel, which was vimum St ltv ”

Antrern\Vh^ ^J.l y; ,, ., J higher with the hulk of the late arrivals very heavily bought on floating reports of : ÿw?n Cltv rI '
red wluteT'imnr1’ P^t O'101»110”8- Ao. 2 .p-àm-d up. Yorkers were 5c higher than enormous earnings for the past year, to be! Luxfer Prism Dr 

h,ri .'LSi, , , , „ the opening, the close l>elng $5.15. Shown by the forthcoming annual report. ï%He* Motor*
tv. !-'V^t5ctone, du,,: Feb- lnt openm>" ----------- Other members of the metal group closely .Sjo'o^Motor ..
rvu'. ''!-r — A lg' -'>f °,0c- H°"r- tone dull; , Market allied by identity of ownership moved in V11,,q' :C. “e '2
lcb. -ef (Of. May to Aug. 27f 20c. Chicago^ G*4*1® ,-lose sympathy. The market closed active . ’ P

_ —------- Chicago, l4cb. 5. ' • and strong at best prices for many stocks, e *.........
Montreal Produce. $5.25 to $6.10; poor to medium. $4 to $4 90, McIntyre & Wardwell say ; Kepublie ... ...

Montreal. Feb. 5,-Flour-Recelpts, 2.300 iilxcd f.™***)***? cb^lreVoTi,' Tbe «fading ln the stock market to-day CnribV(Mclf ) ' '
bbls.; market quiet and unchanged; patent «4 an■ « 15 to $4%• ram was 'argely a repetition of that which oh- oêidra star "
winrer, #3.(k) to $3.79; patent spring, $3.70 $3 $0 <" ~el<îî58L„*,T, MfliTta SAM- '“‘“«l on Saturday and last Friday and yh-tne b‘ ------
to $3 80; straight roller, #3.30 to $3 40; ox- ners, *2-r° fed Te*xaf heCTw"$4 Tb,,rsa"»- 'Hie character of the buying (.Tow?s Nest" Coal"- 150
tra, #2 ,0 to $2.90; superfine, #2.40 to #2.50; cahTS-fl.MMo $8.,5, fed Texas beerw $4 pretty much the same, and came most- Eru,,nl & lov" Um 
strong bakers’, #3.40 to #3.HO; Ontario bags, to mlîpd. î°d-h^pîb £4 «S fn *4 nv ly from ,he 1,1111 interests aud various new- vIL-q ' r N I " 1W
$1.60 to $1.70. Wheat—No. 2 Manitoba «> $t'92 VlL^< .l fir, ^ îl vre ^Ight. i-v fo‘>ned pools. There was some good l aMda Fe? N I"" j-'ÿ
hard ,4c to ,.,c: corn, 42c to 43c; peas, Otic rougha benH #4^-) to $4.,o. light, $4 ) realizing early in the day, and an attempt t'ânâdîan s'&'L "' ***
to 67e; oats, 29c to 30c; barley, 48c to 49c; to $4.87%; hulk of sa'e, $L80 to $4.W. wag mnde by some important Interests to centraM’nn to-,,',............
rye, 58c to 60c; buckwheat, 51c to 58c; oat- S»^’ *7 to' wcstero wethers ^4 40 f1h',<‘k ,,he adrautlng tende ncy by a eon- Dom S &IS^- "
meal, $J.U0 to $1.70; comment, 00c to $1; lauil?';)r*'Jmh^ja to S7^”* ?1,4° tlnuatlon of the drive made Saturday Freehold I ^ & K *
pork, $1 1 to $14.50; lard, 6c to 7%c; bacon, to $-r'.2'>: 3\ Çsteni la™ba- Î.® J, IJ-q/vx eheeD (tainst Sugar and B.R.T., nnd large specu- H^fn, Provident " ' 112
10c to lie; bams, 10c to lie; cheese, lie to „ Receipts-Cattle 18,000. hoga -8,000, sheep latlvc semng „r wire and B. & U. The Huron a^l Erie "
32c; butter, townships 21c to 22c. western I 24,000. offering, were, however, renditv absorbe,!. Ï. Æ...........  -
10c to 20c; eggs, 15c to 17c. | -------- -- and altho there was little increase la tbs imnêrini r t t im ’

Died From Consumption. outside speculative nnd investment demand Landed B & 1
New York Produce. I Kingston, Feb. 5.—Sister Agnes Whelan, for stocks generally, the market maintained l»udon jfe ran’

New York, Feb. O.-Flour-Itccelpts, 17,-Ln Inmate of L'Hotcl Dieu for 13 fears, a",ua!1,'l:l,on‘'r',( the Isuidon J-oan
162; sales, 2700; moderately active aud un- is dead, aged 34. She waa born at larker, t»n<îîî?.iinrî11’ t-T!!»11 i?°1« of «Çtivo Loudon & Ont..
changed; Miunesota pu tents, $3.85 to 41.15; Ont. Consumption was the cause of death. ,,t;hp'lf!^,V1'llI TJlll.0”hI “cific and St. Paul Manitoba Isv.-in .
Minnesota bakers’. $2.80 to $3:. winter i.s- I V,m r n aU,d ‘hc..tr“"k ,llnbl>. -Man- Ontario I. A- D..
tents, $3.55 to $3.80: winter straights. $3.40 == ■ :---------------------------- luin ' ™ ,i , 5 'r,^C^ ,btc,-1 un(l do. 20 per cent............... Ill
to $8.00; winter extras, $2.60 to $2.85; win- a Vlllinr TAI Tl I f* alreLfrnn-i^ Ï, i?y ell><'k waa Peoples Loan .... 30 20
ter low grades. $2.25 to $2.40. Rye dour- fl Tlâj 1 P L Till li TAI E âSra short inicrL^^’n^6 1,res‘;ne® of Real Estate L & D ...
Quiet; sales,.300 bbls.; fair to good, $3.10 to II I Mlg | i iT I III M I HI L tin £ « ’ d hke,"'lso Manhst- Tor. Sav. & L...........$3.20: choice to fancy, $3.25 to $3.60. Wheat Is I WllUla I ULf J I flLLi *?”• . S,G”'1,1 ,a revival of gossip Toronto Mortgage .. 00
-Receipts, 32,800 l.ush; sales, gin,000 bush; _______ dbridenrth whiî. ,„?re ’ y ïe?"clï* ltH West. Can., 25 p.e.. 100 ...................
options opened easy and dull, Influenced by ~ Natiomd stïî?n $,lur<"11’ Sales at 11.30 a.in. : C.F.R., 25,

the re* was* bu t^l I "rie Sghange A St. Thomas Lad, «- May. »T. T.,d JPktîS

Jnly,n74>,4c to>74%e.n’Ryc—Acttve?CStatef5t)c »ow Doan’s Ktdsey P,„. C-r.d 2M° “ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
e.I.f. New York; car lots» No. 2 western. Her of Backache and Blade tho directnra^L.?,1},mïfpq-i. «*' understand Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 10 at
>!%e f.o.b. afloat. Corn-Receipts, 20,250 „ _Ild declarers noTcént^irto ,-tin !lnd 200%; Toronto General Trusts (partly paldl,
bush; options firm and higher on good buy- Ucr strone and HeaHhy. eelat on ® ^^end on the stock, in, 10 at 143; C.P.R., 25 at 07%; Dominion
ing, higher cables and a big decrease on | sL, -u,.l,or ‘-■eut. Telegraph, 4 at 132: nicbelleu, 25 at 113%;
passage. Oats—Receipts, 81,000 bush; op- ----------- hW mfinKrSt» 4»“’, kl> ~'olng War Eagle, 500 at 252, 500 at 251%, 500 at

Receipts of farm produce were Ught-550 V1;"-1 ll,ll(’t and steady; track white State, _ . _ _ dividend alMnf °lh« ssm»® i!m 6 venV 249. 500 at 248, 500 at 246, 500 at 245%, 500
bHshels of grain, 5 loads <>f hay and 1 of <° 34c: track while western, 30%c to In a Itceent Letter She Tells How \n?rl!\ir*, ,„i J hp. &d- at 244 500 at 248, 500 at 242, 1900 at 241,
straw. 34c. Beef-Dull; family. 11c to 13c; mess, sh_ ,.as i;„jojed Two and a Half operations bv the hull to”8 on,fr,1's‘b 500 at'241%. 500. 1000 at 241, r$X) at 241%.

Wheat steady; one load of white sold at *,u <° if1"-'": packet. $10.50 to $12. But- she “aa J ’ and nredh-nîL'en h-L'- .î, !,, P»™»' stocks, 500 at 241. 500. 000 at 240%; Republic, 2oo
71%c per bushel; goose. 350 bushels at 71e. *er—Reedpts, 7025; firm; State dairy, 38c; Years of Splendid Health—Free JL, t Phm?cht u., h - - • h i à... OSlt. V’1’ w,la at 08. 2000 at 07; Payne, 500, 500. 500. 500 at

Barley steady; 200 bushels sold at 41c to State creamery. 21c to 26c; June cream- „ «nff-ri„- cut-rent fliHf“ hi rtlrnHc,?’. mtt,a report 08; Huron & Erie Loan,20 at 178%: Huron .v
45c. cry. 10e to 23c; western do., 21c to 26c; From Pain or Suffering;. I cr ccn dlv dnm ^m , 1 Brie Ix.au, 20 p.c.. 100 at 108%; London &

Oats firmer; 150 bushels sold at 39c to fa,-t0l'>'- 36c to 18%<-: Imitation do.. 17e to , „ „ „pkr inKci,),, «, s the,laat Canadian, 50 at 51.
80%c. - 22c. Cheese-Receipts. 427: steady; fall There arc very few remedies now on the It ^ Jim n "cek In Kales at 3.30 p.m. : C.P.R.. 25, 25 at

Htiy-Urliverles light; five loads sold at $10 >'.-ade fancy, large. 12%c to 13c: do., small, market that will stand the test of time, snecinItles1 «ml chLJi S* 'argely for 97%; General Electric. 10 at 174: Twin 
to $11 per ton. 32çjc to 13c: large late made. 11%<- to 12c; .. In . ,ittl0 temporary re- o verre M tw?h» 2, Te ^?“n City, com., 100 at 65%: War Eagle, 500.

Straw- One load sold at $S per ton. uo„ sninll, 12 to 12%c. Eggs—Receipts. 6117: A,! do 8 .. f . th have it miner to* of 9 iJidcmL' ^nt.^erM "b,;b 3000, 500 at 241, 500 at 240%, fitxi. lilts).
Dressed Hogs-Prlces firm at $3.75 to $S ïL,‘n,lv 1,1 decline; .State and Pennsylvania, lief. They never go to the seat of the uaie prospects of dUIdonds and can easily looo. 10(X). :<00. 500, 500, 500 at 240 2000 :it

Per cwt. !“•; western, 17e, loss off. trouble and root It out of tbe system. advanced withy , SVJÆJ? ''md 2:in- ^ 600 at =38%, 500 at 237, 590 at
Red e,over seed firmer at $5 to $5.75 per ---------- Not so with Doan', Kidney Pilts. offïre "Jemtn^'i.^he n aif, MSfÆSî °0»’ =«>’
Hide's easier as will be seen ln quota Me x w "*° Their action on the Kidneys Is of n per- k still moderately bullish, but th,. public ' M 8t 2364 500 8t -3"%'

tUZBrtVn j.a,|,ie- 7 nr , WhVaMJCeMrdlr a feature manent curative character, altogether un- aad «« on a

HneepsklDS—1 rices range from 0-c to in wheat to day nud very little In the v uy pko any of tbe substitutes or cheap imita- L. G. Qulnlln A- Co., New York, send the
"f news to Influence prices. Trading light, ,,„n<s following despatch to Thompson & Ileron0rn,n- foreign houses doing little, and In the ah- tlonS' , - lh,„ )h„ 1G West King-street :
senee of outside trading tbe market has One strong proof or inis is tne two state- It W3S announced that experts employed 
bad a tendency to sag. Liverpool aud Lon- ments made by Mrs. E. Vi. Trump of &t. by bankers’ syndicate showed so good a 
don cables showed little change. Thomas Out report that loan arrangements will be -om-
l'aris was. slightly lower. There was ’ t in ,007 Pkted to-morrow. Notable large buying Inno ehango in reports recently rcceiv- Tbe-fl,r.st of .Irene!, V ennimraced°’tokii~ Knrfolk preferred. Keene brokers conunieu- 
ed concerning outlook French crop. De- Is as follows: When I commenced takm„ olls ,„lt commlsslou houses were having 
<Tease of 1,250,901) bushels In visible was Doan's Kidney Pills I was sick and miser- wpll. -Jllere was Bupp0KPd to ,ieDay“®
lfirger than expected, and some Utile buy- able with■ “je™1?al"* ban!k uërt-otîs" foverlng 3n Sugar. Foreign houses were
Ing on this, but strength only temporary. neys. I was also very weak ana nervous, p,ny<,rs of h(Xnils TrhlIc BqiUn b k
The strength In corn nnd provisions help- Since using these J111* thra" ,’ou‘:ht Granger stocks. Market closed firm
I'd wheat. Cash and milling demand fair, removed, my ,lcrv^a bale b ™ as far ns railroad stocks were concerned

Coin—This market has ruled firm within ed and good health has b^{| .*° nt best. Higher priced stocks somewhat
narrow range. There bus been go<xI specu- me. They are a splemlirt medicine for kid neglected, with the except’on of St pa.il 
latlve class buying. Firm undertone, large- uey troubles of: any which advanced Ln sympathy with oth«r
lr caused hy small country selling, and goo<X The sscond statement, Hblrh we give h«- grangers. Near prospect of passing cur- 
demand for feeding and consumption. AV low. Is of "ae”t date. a°d shows what renry bln and excellent railroad earnings 
tbo primary receipts have shown an in- splendid health Mrs. Trump has had since shown all around caused better outside 
crease ln the movement last week, the corn Doan’s Kidney Pills cured her over two and iM,ying. steel stocks well bought during 
has mainly come from two Stales. The a half years ago. the day. Total sales aggregated 608 7!»visible showed a small Increase, 67,000 "Over two years ago I wrote telling of shares. 8 o-'8.7J0
bushels. the cure made In my case by Doan's Kid-

Oats—Have not changed much. A flrm ncy Pills. At the present time I am enjoy-
undertone has existed. In sympathy with Ing the very best of health sleep well, 
corn and on the good cash demand. No eat well and my old enemies, backache 
change in country movement, which con- and kidney trouble have never returned; 
tinues moderate; Instead of misery nnd a broken down cou-

l‘rovirions were linn and higher at the stitution, I have for the past two year*
opening, and afterwards ruled stronger on enjoyed a fresh seuse of the value and 
buying of lard by Johu Cudahy. A prurnD beauty of life.”

Consols, money ......
Consol^, Recount.........

New York Outrai ....
Illinois Central .............
1‘eunsvlvunla Central .
$*t. Paul ..........................
Louisville........................
Union Pacific, com.... 
Union Pacific pref. ...
Drle............... : ................
Erie, pref. ......... ............
Northern Paclflc, pref.
Beading............................
Atchison..........................
Wabash, pref. ...............
Ontario & Western ...

Assets Exceed
$21,000,000.00.

23

Forefern Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jerdan-st., To

ronto. brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

Law Union and Crown 
fire Insurance Co.

67
123%
81%
«-

34*

Counter. 
1-8 toM 
1-8 to 1-4 

10 to 10 1-8 
9 1-4 to 9 3-8 

101-8 to 101-4

Sellers. 
5-64 pre to 1-16 pro 
10 dus to par 

93-4 to 9 13-16

The N. Y. Funds...,
Mon t’l Funds..
Demand titg...
60 Days Sight. 815-18 to 9 
Cable Transfs. 9*7-8 to 915-16

—Bates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Demand, sterling ...I 4.88^14.87^ to 4.87% 
Sixty days, sight...) 4.85 |4.84 to 4.84%

77%

«4'/?
All classes of property insured at current rate*

F. H-GOOCH, General Agt.,77% 77%
9% 9% 28 East Wellington St., Toronto,

Phones—Office 8391, Residence 4243.
21 21
21% 21%

. 23% 23%

John Stark 8 Co.,Cotton Markets.Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 200 263 255
... 127
245 238 245 ...
163 157% 163 157

... 144%
215 200%

26(1 
... 105

187

c|§Ff

-- k\___

Stock Brokers and lovestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and cold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
John Stake. Edward B. Freeland.

a«
* 12f

□ 146 144%
215 200%

260%
l

Grand Tour of Mexico
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Whbash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted

iirSS'SrSiS F. Q. Morley & Co.
tour ever run by any railroad In America.
This will be n chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen In this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will lie over ten dif
ferent rôads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

279 26U
m 196

387
a year

Grata at Toronto.
Feb. 5,
1900.

................ 56.085
................ 46.153
................ 4,000
•.............. 800
• ..........  6.577 ,

• • ■ 15,000 .

Leading Wheat Markets
are ,be elotlng prices at Impor- 

taut wheat centres to-day :
,, ,- Cash. Feb. May. Julv.
Newark
Milwaukee ... 0 67% ■■■■ . * 4
Toledo11!!..":: o7? ?.70 0 w*
Detroit, red .. O 72% i "
Detroit, white. 0 72 ....
Bulat Iv No. 1
DÏÎuth.erS’o."i ° 6514 — 0 67'/‘ 0 OS14

..haiM............... ...
Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern.. 0 64% ....
Minneapolis, No.

I hard ......... 0 66% ....

grain and produce.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.45 to 
$3.65: straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45; Hnu- 
garian patents. $3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c to 
66c north and west ; 
north and west : No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 76c,

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c west,

i Parley—Quoted at 30c for No. 2 west; 
<eed barley, 30c to 36c.

II je—Quoted at 4Uc north and west, and 
»0c east.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $15, nnd 
shorts at #16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

and 60c

Brokers and Financial Agente, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).Hi
!mu

Jan. 20, 
1000. 
09.027 
87,050 
4,000 

809 
2,750 

15.000

... 147 ... 147
143 141 143 140%Wheat, hush. ., 

Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush............
Peas, bush.............
Rye, bush..............
Corn, bush............

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CoindImIm
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone £384.________________
190 192% 190

ttTi . . . tiO 
56 54% 06 54

223

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly <t Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain
BROKERS,

JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-sts
Telephone 1122.

1

z ed

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons 
Invisibly through the ambient air 
to enter Into men and trouble them. Ac 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
st large In tbe same way, seeking habita
tion In those who hy careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he entera a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that n valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the uusecn foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready "or 
the trial. ed

V/Wa moved
seeking8

1
0 73 0 71%
0 73% 0 730\ J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,He
179

100 ... 100id you. say 1 Why, nothing— ♦ 1012 Adelaide St Hast IM
Correspondents for Geo. W. Spltzmlller.

20» 2900 66% .... 66 ’ hr. 65% " 60% 
.. 110%119% ..0 65 0 06% . 03 00

. ... 192% 106 102%

. ... 302 106 102

. 245% 241 230% 236%

. 08 116% 09 95
07 98 07

105 83% 90 83%

ow is it you’ve used go much Xvj

mperial Oxford Range for that— 4 
! night on little over half the coat T*

95 90
Thieves at Work.

Shopbreakers forced the rear door of the 
tailoring establishment of Coulter & Doug
las at 120 West King-street on Saturday 
night and carried off goods to the valu 
of $200.

Thieves also secured an entrance into the 
Dtinn-avenue Presbyterian Church Sunday 
night and stole the proceeds of the Sabbath 
school collection, amounting In all to $22.

Report has also been made to the police 
of the theft of a small amount of money, 
from a missionary box In the Jarvls-strcct 
Baptist Church.

RALPH E. YOUNG,
Chartered Accotmtaet and Auditor. 

Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant t 
Room 45. Canada life Building. 

Business undertaken anywhere. 240

I 100

21 22
51

24 22%
55

good investment,” chuckles the ♦ ' 140 150 145

81 £1000 to £20,000 Stg
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi
ness.

tone.
d Stove and Furnace Co., 231 
tore, 569 Queen St- West.
ere in the Dominion.

goose, 60c to 70c 112 .
134

'is 75 24670
Memorial Service nt Washington
Washington, Feb. 0.—Memorial services in 

honor of Gen. Henry W. laiwtou were held 
last night at the Church of Our FiTthcr. 
and were attended hy many veterans of 
the wars who had known and loved the de
ceased general. The principal talk was 
made by Gen. Miles.

loo G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent. O ada Life Building

177

113

E. R. C. CLARKSON*5060■ lU7i/a115
100

50 45
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
121

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature Is 
on each box.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west; American, 40c 
on track here.

Oatraeal-Quoted at $3.25 by the bag nud 
$3.35 by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto. 
In car lots.

Peas-At 59o to 59%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1 HI
126■I Scott Street, Toronto

Established 1864.
246S w25 at

J. A. GORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

0
rag

SYSTEM 56 and 58 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loss BMg,

î
in Phone Ilia

a PRIVATE WIRES.To sav<# easily, make it 
a system.

Save so much from your 
sah«ry ea<-li week.

$1 weekly equals $52.94 
A year; $2, $105.88; $.1, 
$158.82: $4, $211.76; or 
$5 weekly, $264.70.

You will not fee! the 
Raving of these amounts, 
been use you will be 
ing systematically.

J. LORNE CAMPBELLüiü
fllerober Terente Aleck Exchanged
STOCK BROKER.næ

Orders executed In Canada* New 
York, London and

m CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.! li
til eav-

1ft $250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sum* to suit. 
Rent* collected. -Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.Montreal Stocks, *

Montreal, Feb. 5.—Close—C.P.R., 97% and 
07%; Duluth, 6 and 5: do. pref., 16 and 
12%; Cable, 171 and 360; Richelieu. 114% 
and 114; Montreal Railway, 293 and 291 ; 
Toronto Railway. 103 and 102%; Halifax 
Railway, 100 and 05; Twin City. 05 and 
64%; Montreal Gas, 101 and 100%: Roval. 
104 and 102%; Montreal Tel.. 172% and 
371%: Bell Tel., ex-ns. 190 and 176%; Mont. 
Cotton, 147% and 143; Canada Cotton. 75 
nnd 69; Dominion Cotton, 100 and 06%: 
Engle, id., 244% and 244; Montreal London, 
x<1., 30 and 27: Payne. 00 and 07: Republic. 
Ml.. 98 and 96: Virtue. 60 and 52%; Rank 
of Montreal, 263 naked: Merchants' Bank. 
361 and 156; Molnons, 194 and 190: Easte-n 
Townships, 156 offered ; Imperial. 210 offer
ed; Commerce, 145 offered ; F.C.C.C., 27 a id 
20: H. A L. Iéroda, 80 asked: Canada 0)1 ton 
bonds, 100 asked; Land Mortgage, 140 offer
ed: Northwest Lund pr., 53 offered.

Morning sales C.t*.R.. 125 at 97%, 500 at 
97%,200 at 07%.25 at 97%; Rich.. 25 at 114%: 
25 at 114%, 25 at 115. 25 at 114%, 25 at 113. 
25 at 114%, 300 at 114%. 50 at 114%, 135 at 

Railroad Earning*. 115, 25 at 114%: Montreal Railway, 175 at
Railroad earnings continue to Improve. 203: Halifax Hallway. 25 at 06; Toronto 

Gross earnings of all roads In the United Railway. 75 at 102%, 175 at 102%; Twin Tr, 
States reporting for the three weeks of at 65: Montreal Gas, 25 at 100. 25 at 100%; 
January are $21.552,357, a gain of 12.1 ner Roval Electric, 200 at 193: Montreal Tel , 
cent, over last year and 17.3 per rent, over, 10 at 173. 10 at 172: War Eagle, 5flo at 255 
1808. Earnings for tbe third week are the! 500 at 254. 1500 at 255, 1000 at 256%, 1000

LOAN Co W. A. LEE & SON,«m; .vrwrr wet, twokto

Real Estate. Insurance aad Finan
cial Brokers.Wheat, white, hush........... $0 7UÛ to$....

red, bush.................  0 70% 0 71%
“ fife, bush ............. 0 (V*1^

bush. .... 0 71 
. 0 44 
. 0 :to 
. 0 54 
. 0 60 
. 0 50 
. 1 15

GENERAL AGENTSJ. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange. .“ goose,

Barley, bush.
Onts, bush. .
Lye, bush. ..
Leas, bush ..
Buckwheat. buf>h
Beans, bush .........

Seeds—
Bod clover, bush. .............. $5 00 to
Alsiko, vhoico to fancy... 6 60 
Alsike, good No. 2. ...
White clover, bush ..
Timothy seed, bush ..

Way nn<l Straw—
Hay, lier ton............
May, mixed, per tou.........
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 
ht raw. loose, per tou....

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
F-Kg*. ncw-lnid ...

Poultry—
Uhlvkens, per pair 
I urkeys per lb. . 
l>ucks, per pair ..

OAh 
0 30^

WKSTEUN Fire and Marine Assurance Oft 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance to,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Ins urn nee Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Ein- 

ploy ers* Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelâidë-strcet East. Phones 
502 and 2075.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents
_ , 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chieagtx 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

War

i'2Ôhave used an inferior 
Imd it falls to pieces, 
List that your dealer

Tel. 1246.

75
00

5 OO 00 246RYAN & CO.,7 (X) 00
1 00 35

E.L. SAWYERS C0.. 
Investment 

» Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

ou
BROKERS,
Victoria* Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Booms 48 and 40.

...$10 00 to $11 00
oo

» BRUSHES 00 TOBONTO00

Stocks, Grain and Provisions..$0 20 to $1) 25 
.. 0 22 0 25to be satisfied. They Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direet wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N, Y

246
.$() 00 to ?0 00

0 14 
1 00
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or desire on the part of the Canadian Gov
ernment that Canada should pay all. He 
was showing that the Conservative preap 
as a body and many of the Liberal papers 
had taken this view when ti o’clock ar
rived.

MariniTo the Trade Eight roomESTABLISHED !8M>
place.February 6. DINEENS H. H.

Charity of Canadian*.
After dlimer, to a slim House, which filled 

rapidly, however, Sir Charles continued Ills 
autlress. He commented favorably upon 
the remarkable exhibition of çuarlty on the 
part of Canadians. This was an evidence 
of the public sentiment of Canada, and 
would back up the Government If It fav
ored the entire payment of the contingents. 

A Constitutional Scandal.
“One of the gravest constitutional scan

dals'' was presented at the opening of the 
session. Then was exhibited the action of * 
a Liberal member, who had denounced the j 
policy of his party, resigned his seat and ! 
sought re-election on a question on which | 
he differed from his party. No similar 
case was to be found in the pages ot cou-1 
atitutional history, lit was a farce, and j 
brought constitutional principles into 
tempe. This was the course taken by the ! 
member lor La belle. He had "taken the ! 
* reach position, not the Canadian-French | 
position. The Government hud been held ! 
up to contempt by the member from La- 
belle, yet he came back, and was sitting 
with them to-day. This was a purllumeu- 
tary, a constitutional, scandal without 
parallel.

Sir Charles hammered the point home 
with great vigor, amid Opposition applause. 
The member for La belie had triumphed 
over the Government. He had been intro
duced by* the Minister of Public Works 
and the member for La prairie, who hid 
been denounced us disloyal by the French 
press. T hey are three of a kind. I Laugh
ter. 1 It was a scandal that he trusted 
would never present its appearance 
lei, If the leader had been put under the 
thumb of the Minister ot Publie Works* 
he could not hope to escape from contempt" 
as being but "the rascal and tbe tool of 
the man who sat by him.”

Strathcona'» Horae.
There was one paragraph of the apee-h

It declared they were “a baud of criminal referred re thV'sVrathcoim'uorse ^He'paW 
towards." .Neatly Sir Charles turned the, a high tribute to the princely iren..m.mv ir 
Idea, aud exclaimed, "What a* it seeps the Lord Struthcoua. It put to*bln.h^th^ f 
bon. gentleman witn tins band of criminal tioh of the Government t^1L

œïïim-su fflrc«-rrrëfe-v^r-nnu ,
“slrTbanâ quoted Mr. Tarte s own words, b‘™ g™* dollars insure

ui that it would not, because U coaia not tor , ^“S’odert^to® reveaf'hE*££%*£

Sir Charles’ de-
uuius me uuu. (jcuiicmurr. *» — r* - naa omnnntpri y~*° uiau chat
per respect tor n.mseif he wouid get out of. No greater evident of'generous* pa'tr™^^

, , | of Slrerc'barli,::n fheDonlyan Uy ,flla ,rield

In contradistinction to. Mr. Tartes posi- nad been scoffed *
tivu, Mr. titinontalne of Maisonneuve was tor had 
named. He had declared the Government, Tapper, 
was pledged to help the British Empire, I Seventh persons on the 
because uf the resvlutioa parsed by 'ne laughed, the Opporftton called theî^linJ^' 
House. As for Mr. Tarte, "Everything he and Sir Charlm with a rol,,,., 
had done had beeu doue at the point of railed out on the scoffers of Vhu e„utV„'?’ 
tue bayonet.” But, fortunately for Canada, ordinary munificence” * 0f tb a cxcra" 
public opmion had taught Sir Wilfrid that ; Government 
he had to do something; he was forced to ; Contlimino ei. at , „ Shame,
give way. continuing, sir Charles said that the Gov-

vvhen the contingent was decided upon, ofn“„ , !'"aa I™* t?1 sb,am® by the efforts 
Mr. Tarte declared it was not tv be taken ment-J* nùêLtalli.<,Lvl<lua f tor ttle Govern- 
as a -precedent, and he had a clause Insert- fn,,_„ 8c5^?le^.Lto ,ns”re the men
etl in the agreement that it should not be iJw,n wtl“f î^at of one man had
done agaiu. "Wny should be not be Ue- "sir aJ, culminated,
nouuceu as disloyal/” exclaimed Sir Char.es, ] men, i,,«„-e,Sn„?eatlJlt'Jnt OIi_ ot thla Govern- 
and the Uppos.tlon applauded. | tionàrv Ivïs • that

Canada’s ignominious position In this mat-1 table tracedv"” “ 
ter, us contrasted with otner colonies, was sir cHn.i ,.' . „
vividly presented,. and opinions of Cabinet nnluue tDolmnn m «? Canada occupied a 
Ministers on tbe subject la advance of Hie she9en 1overt tÎÎ»' s.l?e^Fmplr.e' for’ "'bile 
Government's policy were quoted. j nrmq 8hp Protection of the British

the House, the speaker asked ; “Where he to lend aid. prosperity,
the Premier to-uay ; Lnder the malign ; The Con.tttnttonnl l,l..„
Influence of the Minister of Public Works I Touching on ih. „
these°atguuiem^proted Satlhe ’̂s ga^
Ciuiada.”10 ““ ^ °* j ^mbllng* Sm^U^neTer^

In refcnlne . 1 emergency arose. This was a sne-
ln referring . to the Hon. J. Isrq$fl\no detay^œ'tiie "mirt'of thc'‘r haTe bcen

^ila,rn'.nCid^rin°gt ^“woufd

never have sauctloued a contingent, Sir were 2500 Cunnills,ua,' There 
Charles declared: "No man ever lived In than Lord Sti-iiheonl Ï?,1,? j10*1 bone more 
Canada with more Imperial instincts than These were vôlunrZw«t1U1<1 iüa?; IÇbeers.] 
tbe Bight Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.” ed was !h!t vohmro^. 1“ tn,na?“ aak" 
'ihe proof of this was that he came to his sent should go “0 tlîiTTvnï^with*».”1! *?, h* 
death after a successful fight against a in their hands to unhoM thJ'V” 
party whose policy meant the ruin of the terest of Canada “onor and in-
country’s independence. He read u former n feres ter sacrFce than Jr ,,,rH'*sTiil’l111 a k 1 n« 
suggestion for sending a Canadian regiment great as his was tban Strathcona 8,
to <lo service in India, to be paid for by n.h _
the Imperial Government. This bad been Tn ® Government,
made by the Macdonald Government. th„ SI'. Charles declared It was

This tickled Mr. Tarte, who said: “Hear, ‘“L,"1.1‘J *be Government to meet tbe 
hear.” °î P,“bu« sentiment and

Sir Charles asked him to consider the o-Pr.‘t»'e t0 pay fbe ful1 e®** of the con tin- 
position of Canada at that time. The sug- ’ " 
gestion was made in February. 18s5. Can
ada was in the throes of a rebellion aud 
was contemplating the C. P. R. project.

Bourassu's kesignalion.
The resignation of the member for La

be He (Bourassa) had been brought about 
by the action of the Government.— The Pre- ... 
mler’s conduct had been condemned as un- ln<laiffcn in 
constitutional, yet when the member for 
La bel le sought re-election the Government 
did not dare to put up a man against him.
It was pitiful. Yet the leader of the Gov- Sir Wilfrid Laurier was given an enthu- 
ernmeut put language Into the mouth of elastic reception on rising. He began with 
the Governor-General that was absolutely a few eulogistic words for Messrs. Gould 
disproved by facts. The members for La- and Geoffrion. He ottered his congratula- 
belic, Laprairle aud Nnplervllle were not In tlons to Sir Charles Tupper for bis master- 
accord with the Government, and there ly effort. He was glad to see him at the 
were others already mentioned. opening of the House, hale and hearty.

Cancer on the Body Politic. But he went out of hi:, way to sarcastically
Sir Charles made a bit when he likened bope slr Charles would long adorn his pre- 

the recalcitrant Liberal members to a 111 seat, and poked fun at. what he term- 
cancer on the body politic. They would ®“ {**“ lack of condensation. Getting down 
have to be cut off. or tbe body would die. V? hls speech, he said: It was proper to 
This was the heroic .remedy, tho he regret- dlsci’ss the Transvaal war. Never was a 
ted he had to make these personal refer- 11,1 rt‘ Important question before the Pariia- 
ences. When he had read the Speech front u>en^'
the TTirone he was delighted. The over- The Two Objection».
to pay the wdtole°coM^of"'timCanndlnn con- the^two^ohmctlous “raised* bv‘Cth,>nf|derü1 
axnf *pa vi ng ^ hePco*n t i ngents* ’ F Me
poscdP p^lon ofTheTovernJe”.1» «T, ^'Xc^'Hasri-’nfre m°, ?toW’ Tbta 

■ deftly made speech. The Government for- but' a de^iberoln TiVk ”°f Callv<1 
made a great mistake when it caused words five The eha rv ? Mm r tu1a lmPÇra; 
to be used that were at variance with facts. ^ t'm^ne public ha^'^rSts

. , ’ opinion was absolutely Inane. Tbe Govem-
In the correspondence In regard to the meut was a popular Government, and there 

contingent a cablegram from Lord Strath- was but one way It could act viz accord, 
conn declared that In no case were tile Ing to public opinion. The people’ of New 
colonies paying the contingents after they Zealand acted at once, because ita Parlii 
had landed in South Africa. Yet an ex- meut was In session. The reason Canada 
tract from a message from New Zealand did not act more promptly was that 
had declared tlmt the payment of the corps appropriation bud been made He held It 
thruout the war would be made by tho would have been criminal to have acted be- 
New Zealand Government. The Imperial fore the voice of the people was known 
reply to this despatch had raised no word Before such a momentous step in Canada s
of objection to the proposal. In his trip natural history was taken deliberation was
turnout the Dominion Sir Charles had found necessary. The reptile presa reoresentilo 
that all classes and creeds favored the pay- the honorable gentleman and timk . " S 
ment of tile contingents by the Canadian share in the denunciation of the Govern
Government. There was unanimity on this meat's delay. H L uoveiu"
point all over Canada, and Sir Charles , ’
bope<l It was not too late to have Canada xx -, tj°okin» Backward,
demand the opportunity of footing the . 8“; ''Bind then produced a number of
whole coet. As it was. there was no state- 7,?° an,(1 proceeded to prove that Sir
ment In this correspondence of any wish Charles himself had not always held the
__________________________________________________ 'b‘"s he has but recently proclaimed. He
----------------------------------------------------------------------------  vreltan ext,ra,’t frum an article in The

Nineteenth Century 0f Oct. 1891, in which 
t“irkM Lat| dotiured the transportation 

improvements lu Canada were of more cd- 
vantage to Great Britain than any money 
Canadians could give In taxes. A "letter of
iMs|,arr' ls9^ and a 8P.eech of March 11,
181 J, were also read. But Sir Wilfrid’s
t^nUTas not. nJade c,ear- and the Opposi
tion clamored for more extracts.

Four SpecialsI TWE17-inch Cotton Towellings, 
20-inch Tea Towellings, 
22-inch Tea Towelling"», 
24-inch Tea Towellings.

»J Valedictory ■
./These specialties will 

quicken the deadest towel
ling department into

!■)

50C. This is Good for 50c,New Life- con-

4 Sir CharliFilling Letter Orders a Specialty- 
John Macdonald & Co.

c8

A»D. 1864—A.D. 1900
Wellle*ton and Front St». East. 
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i In the Housi 

Were 'The Ringing a v\ck durance of an re-
__ . m maimng fur-wear in the house
I\.eynOte OT was struck ill the opening 
of our great sale yesterday. One week of such sell
ing will accomplish all that we had dared to expect 
in not less than a fortnight. Fine fur weather with 
fine fur garments and exceptionally low prices for 
choice furs are combined in this notable February op

portunity, and our Vale
dictory Sale bids fair to 
be one of the most

CANADA'S PART IN 
THE WAR DISCUSSED 

IN THE HOUSE.

under the Militia Act, because the vo.un- 
teers had gone as British, soldiers, not as 
Canadian volunteers. He repelled the 
charge of lukewarmness in the matter of 
the war by declaring that war was a great 
calamity. For a long time he had hoped 
the Dutch and the English would have 
patched up their differences, hence he lack- 

enthusiasm for the war.
A Defence of Tarte.

He maintained that the Government bad 
acte d constitutionally, inasmuch a* they 
had carried out the will of thp people. He 
enlarged upon the clause placed in the 
order-ln Council authorizing the first con
tingent. The clause said that the action 
should not be taken as a precedent. This 
was inserted because Canada will have to 
hold the option of engaging in England's 

I luiure wars. He quoted Kipling's "Daugh
ter am I in my mother's home, but mis
tress In my own."

Tlie Main Point of Attack.

UiCut this coupon out and bring it to our store on or before 
Saturday. February 17th, and we will accept it as 50c in cask 
providing your purchase.amounts to $1.50 or more.

It will also entitle you to a FREE and thorough ex. 
amination of your eyes by a regular graduate of 20 yearÿ 
experience.

No watchmaker’s or pedlar’s test, but a scientific ex. 
amination by a regular graduate, who will use only modern 
appliances. Ji

We don’t ask your patronage because we have Been 
established 60 years and are back numbers, but because we 
are up-to-date and have a fine new stock to select from.

Here are our prices for tbe best goods that money and 
science can produce.

Come early. Bring this coupon. Not good after Sat
urday, Feb. 17 th.

Don’t Walt.
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popular successes we 
ever achieved.

The assortments are 
not large enough in any 
instance to specially 
emphasize the value 
and beauty of any par
ticular style or kind of 
fur garment, and some 
lines are quite likely to 
run out before the end 
of the week.

The prices for Ladies’ 
Alaska Seal and Per
sian Lamb Jackets, 
choice grades of Fur 
Scarfs and Collarettes 
and for Men's Fur-wear 
are so distinctly inviting 
that special interest is 
drawn to them. The 
list of offers as pub
lished yesterday in
cludes these garments :

Dssl.&K.
auu

coustitutioimily. In tlie light ot lire- fo allow Bro hTre™, 
sent events. Sir Cuarles a-skeu, W hat nouneed the 
holds the ttoo. gentlemanit lie had pro-; had emanated ^,_.bT*

The main point of the attack on the Gov-
had been 

ected an amend-, 
at the mildness

(to so
eminent was that not enough 
done. Sir Wilfrid had exp 
ment. He was surprised 
of tue Opposition's attack. The reason Par
liament would not be* asked to pay the 
full cost was not a matter of a few dollars, 
but was on a broader ground. The only 
offers that had been accepted were those 
of the self governing colonies. The Bri
tish Government laid down the rule that 
no one colony should be allowed to have 
more gjory than another. The New Zea
land Government had offered to furnish pay 
in addition to transportation, but the Sec
retary of State for Wa* had thought it 
would have been better to apply this to all 
colonies. Other incidents were given of a 
similar nature. The end of It all was the 
cables sent to and from Lord Strathcona. 
He said in no case did colonies pay con
tingents after they arrived In South Africa. 
It was Idle to discuss the matter further, 
for to And fault with the Government's 
action was but to try to make political 
capital. Canada did not pay the soldiers 
because the Imperial Government did not 
v.ant the pay.

tu» Cabinet.
Mr. l'refontaine Wa» Different. y The Leading Specialists of America l

I 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. M
3 YOUNG MAN “*^“3

reason this man 
at was that the belief-.c- 
a friend of Sir Charlesbeen

Come at Once.<un*t nature 
tho terrible

crime you were committing. When too late tosvoid 
tbe terriblo results, were yocr cyca opened to your 

^ peril? Did yon later on in manhood contract *ny 
Am PSrVATr. or BLOOD dlscsao ? Were you

you now end then see coma tlurniing cymptcm; ? 
Dsro you marry In your present condition ? Yen 
know, "Lm; FATIIEIi. LIZ2 COX." If carried, 
are yon constantly livins la dr:-d ? Hero yon been

: i ■ s1

Special Cut Prie 4
erred? J)r.

i

i Will Pa 
Elsew»,

f
For One 
Week.

I +- drugged with mercury t Cur booklet will point ont 
I» you the results of these erimrs tr.d point est hew A 
our NEW METHOD 7T.EAT3IENT will pcsitirely ente ^

i
Solid Gold Frames, warranted 
Best Gold Filled Frames, warranted 10 years 
Gold Filled Frames, warranted 5 years 
First Quality Lenses, per pair, warranted - 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose Piece - 
Steel or Nickel Frames, all Styles -

Open Till Nine o’clock Evenings.

$2.83 $5.5you. It proves how wa cr_n GUARANTEE TO CURE 
ANY CLTUBLL CAM! 0I>N0 PAY.

CONSULTATIO:? FREE. KOOKS FREE. If unable 
call, write for a QUESTION BLANK for HOME IA 

TREATÎTE5T.

Kennedye Kersank
*» 148 SHELBf ST., DETROIT, MICH.t LU

proved delu- 
it black, dlsrepu- 3.01.50fwas

.00
1.00,Soldier» of the Queen.

As for the Canadian soldiers, they wore 
soldiers of the Queen. They were under 
Imperial pay; that was not as high as 
Canadian pay. The Mounted Police re
ceived now but half the pay they got *n 
the Northwest To discriminate in the pay 
of two sections of soldiers. English anil 
Colonial, would destroy discipline. But the 
Government intended to deposit the differ
ence for the benefit of Canadian sold'ers 
[Liberal cheers]. He held that In this 
crisis what England wanted was moral 
support, not men or money. He gave a 
succinct outline of the causes leading to 
the Transvaal war, and declared it was a 
war for freedom. The acceptance of 
colonial aid was but a sign to the world 
that tlie Empire was a solid unity.

Sir Wilfrid sat down at 10.30.

DRS.

.50 If I

.25
i

GLOBE OPTICALCOMPANE BRASS
andti 93 Yonge Street,IRON
CHILDREN’S CRIBS.

Sponge Racks. 
Soap Cups.
Brush and Comb 

Holders.
Towel Brackets. 
Robe Hooks.

For Ladles
Only 15 Alaska Seal Jackets.

“ 19 Persian Lamb Jackets.
“ 25 Electric Seal Jackets.
“ 14 Raccoon Jackets.
*' 32 Bokhara Jackets.
“ 38 Astrachan Jackets.

T River Mink Jackets.
6 Greenland Seal Jackets.

“ 14 Australian 'Possum Jackets.
“ 7 Grey Lamb Jackets.

Also about 100 Ladles' Fur Caper- 
Ines, in the most fashionable fur 
combinations, and all tailored In ex
quisite taste to the newest Parisian 
styles. The combinations include: 

Persian Lamb with Alaska sable. 
Persian Lamb with Electric Seal. 
Astrachan with Electric Seal. 
Astrachan with Columbia Sable.
All Sable, all Seal, all Mink, all 

Chinchilla, and all Persian Lamb. 
Grebe with Persian Lamb. 
Chinchilla with Persian Lamb. 
Mink with Persian Lamb.
Alaska Beni with Stone Marten. 
Grebe with Electric Seal.

And not quite 100 Ladles' Fur Col
larettes, In these same c mbluations, 
fashioned to the prevailing taste for 
lone front stoles or tabs.

There are also about 200 Ladles' 
Fur Scarfs in 

Imperial Russian Sable.
Hudson Bay Sable,
Cub Bear,
Cinnamon Bear,
Red Fox,
Black Fox,
Brown Fox,
Blue Fox,

In beautiful designs, trimmed with 
either naturalized heads or tails--or 
both—and there are over 200 muffs 
In the furs to match any of these 
scarfs.

Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre.

Bathroom 
fittings.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

The Very Best COALHON. G. E. FOSTERi
Attempted to Speak, Bat# the Min,- 

ieterlal Members Kicked Up 
a Hubbub.

Hon. George E. Foster tliep 
by declaring that he x

s

' -i
t arose and be 

was placed in
I;

gan
an unbusinesslike position by the action 
of the Government. The leader of the 
House had access to all the documents 
relating to the contingent correspondence, 
yet he kept them from every member uf 
the House.

At tills time the hub-bub on the M nls- 
terial side of the House was so great that 
Mr. Foster said he would have to move 
the adjournment of the House unies* qvh-n- 
noss was restored. The disorder continu
ed, and adjournment was moved.

Message From Lord Mlnto.
A messa 

that Sir
Davies, Hon. W. S. Fielding, and Hou. J. 
I. Tarte would act along with the speaker 
as commissioners in accordance with the 
act respecting the House of Commons. 
This was received, the w’hole House stand
ing.

Sir Charles Tapper read the following 
telegram, that had been sent him; Lon
don Despatch says that before Imperial 
Government consented to abrogation of 
Clavton-Bulwer treaty, a proposal was sub
mitted to the Dominion Government and 
that the latter consented to giving the 
United States control of both shores of the 
American continent. Sir Charles asked the 
Premier if this was true, but Sir Wilfrid 
said he could not answer without confer
ring with the Governor-General.

The House then adjourned.

AND11 jIt was 9 o clock when Sir 
down, amid the 
House.

Charles sat 
generous applause of the1 WOODLIMITED, TORONTO.' i asSIR WILFRID LAURIERi

tS

H Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

sa Little Pleasantry 
and Defended the Govern-

offices:ment’s Course. 9-S] SO Klas Street West. 
416 Yonare Street. 
70S Yonare Street.

.ge from Lord Mlnto announced 
ltlchard Cartwright, Sir L. H. £

•73 Queen Street We»t.
I3B2 Queen Street West.
802 Welleeley Street.
*06 Queea Street Ba»t.
416 Spadlna Avenue.
■eplanade Street, a ear Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

OUTBI v. .'

Kaplanade, foot c,f West Market *, 
Batherat Street, nearly opp. T 
Pape Avene, et G.T.R, Creaal 

Tease Street, at C.P.
at>

™ ELIAS ROGERS %
I.

Several Case 
Infected

Toronto Junclloa 
tiou hna got. a sum 
In this morning's >i 
new' dlscaHO. was I 

L J>r. Bryce, Provln 
who, upon Invltafl 
Health Officer for 
t<i the houses when 
examined some of 
case examined was 
on May-street, win* 
foot. Mr. Finlay and 
toe disease. in li 
Dr. Bryce had no H 
the disease was a 
I»ox, so serious thj 
pneumoula Inlcrvenj 
suit. The patient's J 
h pin point could a 
face without touchÏ 
vase of Mr. Llnfool 
In addition to these 
four other cases id 

town, to say nothin 
which have not y el 
Dr. Bryce at once 
ing of a sper-lol ml 
Health, and there J 

her when the Ik>h 
Bryce, add nosing j 

. «mallpox was prevl 
<; °f the continent, n J 

this province, whed 
, caseft, there had l»e| 

New- Orleans, wherJ 
| were of nn 

later cases out ofl 
; Infection 1T7 bad 

disease started In j 
lu days ago. The 
fiiake lls appearance

! 1
! THE BESTli GOAL & WOOFor MenSew Zealand Pay» Her Men.

&! There are Fur Coats, surpassing In 
style and workmanship any whole
sale factory-made garments offered 
by most furriers, and equal to any-

^9BRASS «Mr. Puttee Elected For the House of 
Commons For Winnipeg by 

the Judge’s Decision.
MARKET RATES. 

»♦***«*< ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadlna Avenue and Colle? 

Street.
E68 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

thing that could be produced 10 or
der by a tailor, which are offered at 
just about half of the tailor’s price.

Fur-lined Overcoats, lined thruout 
with the choicest Muskrat Fur. r.nd 
collar and lapels of the best Otter, 
£Ilnk or Persian Lamb, and a still 
cheaper style, lined with dyed Musk
rat, and collar of Muskrat In natural 
color.

Also Fur Coats of—
Raccoon,
Mink,
Otter,
Metassa Buffalo,
Australia Opossum,
Bokhara,
Astrachan,
Siberian Dog,
Wombat,
Persian Lamb.

Wedge and Driving Caps and Gaunt
lets in Persian Lamb, Otter, Electric 
Seal. Otter Tails, Astrachan and 
Nutria.

no

= zRods, Sheets Tubing
X>1 Winnipeg, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The Winni

peg bye-electiou recount is over, and A. W. 
Puttee, the Labor candidate, will go to 
Ottawa. The final figures are ; Puttee. 
2431 ; Martin, 2423; majority for Puttee, S'.

Judge Walker allowed 848 ballots marked 
outside the disc, and practically everything 
else where the Intention seemed to be clear, 
excepting ballots on which there was writ
ing. There is some talk of appealing the 
case to the Superior Court.

Last Batch of Proteste.
The last batch of protests In connection 

with the late Provincial elections was filed 
thin afternoon.
Gimll, Cypress, North Brandon and Itus- 

The usual preliminary objections 
were also filed in the cases of St. Boniface 
and Dauphin.
15 protests.

To Make Vacancy for Davidson.
It is reported to-day in political circles 

that R. F. Lyons, M.L.A. for Norfolk, will 
resign, and that Hon. J. A. Davidson, Cabi- 

Minister without a seat, will contest

!
M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,

30 Front St. W., 
Toronto.

164 Fenchurch St., 
London, Eng. i

:

Gon ersm ft)RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney | 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. 
Adelaide-street east. The Ra&am Microbe 
Killer Co., London. Ont.

|iScotch
Tweed
Suitings

AL-
m ;R: IP

Petitions were filed inH sell. 246 Our Valedictory Pur Sale of 
the season is but the first 
step to an Important change 
that we are making to ex
pand the facilities of our 
establishment for the needs 
of a tremendous growth in 
our trade, and the purpose 
of our extremely low prices 
now is to clear the fur show 
room In our" Temperance 
street annex, and in the 
ladies’ fur parlor on the first 
elevator landing of every 
bit of fur-wear before 
March 1.

Sir Charles' Telegram
Referring to’ Sir Charles’ telegram to him 

on Oct. 4. lSlin, Sir Wilfrid said he did not 
feel called upon to act, because Sir Charles 
was hut one man of six millions, it was 
not until he had seen the enthusiasm of the 
people over the Transvaal War that he 
decided a contingent should he sent, and 
it was sent. He maintained that he acted 
promptly after toe receipt of the Colonial 
Office's outline of what the colonies could 
send. The reason Parliament was not call 
ed was that the cost of recruiting and 
transporting the troops was much less l.’.an 
the cost of assembling Parliament. In Ills 
opinion action could not have been taken

CONGER COAL CO’H
Each aide has now entered

ARMSTRONGselected with a care and 
judgment, tlie outcome 
of long experience only. 
They are refilled and 
gentlemanly and cannot 
be equalled in beauty 
of design and coloring.

Cutting Off Tools 
and Tool Holders.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

r 111 MLIMITED.

not 
the riding.

, BEB00e!$08sso0ass

COAL AND WOOD.
Hague Treaty Ratified.

Washington, Feb. 5.—The Senate In ex
ecutive session ratified The Hague 
treaty, also the extradition treaty with the 
Argentine Republic. Both were adopted 
without objection or division.

i
I peace 6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.

AGENTS.
V

Phone ft. 246

vrr nrl: Thowe >
As far ba<-k as th 

wouldEnglish Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. e It 
takes baby t hrough the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- 
utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusivelv in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf'rs. London,. New York, Toronto

P. BURNS 8 COCOOKING
V WITH "SARNIA"

D? «V ®

HAMMOND-HALLS
STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAYS. 25 cts-^ 

druggists'
•f nppviir ti 

Mr. Walker, who v 
for dlxjut a week vDINEENSGASOLINE. 38 KING E.SCORES’, Correct for summer.93 Ask dealer for itU First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 

Bright, clean and dry.
disease, and latterly 
of other healthy jm 
ojarked by the dis 
'*«lted lias taken it. 
J’d him for n milt **f 
*t and four

>fa >! MEWrl_P*trjlT Tb>*ONTo.
TELEPHONE 131.HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
the W. Sc D. DINEEN CO., limited, j

140-142 Yonge St„ Cor. Temperance. ! iz>:saaBeaaeæsiThe Dominion Millers* Association held a 
private session at the Walker House last 
night.
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